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to elect thetrman. bot to drew a (undent 
number^ otrotm from timLIberala^o give the
it M quite pro^able'^thaL^McCrno^tnar^have 
captured s cooaiderable number at liberal 
votre.

AHOTHEB,CAM, LABOR, COMMERCE. TBEJOSIOR BACHELORS' BALL.

A flap Bevel at the Peril lea—The Baaeea 
and the Daaeen.

101 Rime 10 SETUP ALIBIS. the afternoon eeaeion was William M. Glenn, 
a reporter for The Inter-Oeean. He testified 
that one week after the mnrder Hr*. Conklin 
told him the white bone brought to her door 
from Dinan’a lirery «table In no way 
rearm Died the home behind which 
Cronin rode on that fatal night. The one 
which Captain Shuck brought, she «aid 
waa a jaded old nag. while that whioh 
took Cronin away wu a spirited animal.

Robert Boyington, one oi the inmates of 
O'Sullivan's house, corroborated in detail the 
testimony ol the Iranian’» other witness'story.

A Be porter's Utile delta.
Edward Junta, a reporter for The Pally 

News, testified that with another reporter 
be went to the Carlson cottage teveral days 
after the discovery of Cronin’s body. A story 
bad been told that moraine in a vague way 
about the Carson cottage and u a joke on the 
way there they got toms cotton batting and a 
piece of liver, the blood from which they 
smeared upon the cotton. They went into the 
cellar and pul some blood-stained batting 
in the chinks, in the ceiling 
ratboles in the floor. The wit 
had put it there to furnish material 
tor a sensation in his paper. On cross-examina
tion the witness said neither he nor the 
Other reporter out any of their blood
stained betting lu the cottage upstairs.

Jemee Knight, another of O’Sullivan's em
ployes, corroborated the evldende to establish 
an alibi for the Iceman.

Tbs next witness wu James Minnehan, 
also an employe of O'Sullivan. His testimony 
wu In line with that of his fellow-workmen. 
He testified to distributing the loeman’e card 
throughout the neighborhood with a view to 
working up trade.

Jacob Behnur. a trunk maker, testified that 
the trunk, which Is supposed to have contain
ed Cronin’s body, wu made In his factory. 
It was. he «aid, a common kind of trunk 
which bu been on the market for years and 
is sold to dealers indiscriminately. The lock 
wu of a kind which he was In tlie habit of 
buying by the hundred doseo. It bad bun 
on tlie market eight or nine years at least.

Patrick Brennan, still 
O’Sullivan, corroborated 
man’s .evidence. On cr, 
fact wu brought out that the lawyers 
for the defence got a Tot ofr their

together at O’Sullivau'e home 
lut Sunday and went over their testimony in 
presence ot the entire company. X 

Mrs. Conklin this afternoon saw tBkwitneu 
Mulcahy.but failed to identify him u the man 
who drove the white horse. >

NOVEMBER BLOOD».

The Ckewiti Blver ea a Be#»—Hallway
Testas Abandoned.

Elmira, N.Y., Nov. 19.—Steady rams of 
tlie put twenty-four hours have started the 
Chemung River on *a boom and a flood 
equal to that of last June it threatened. 
Frank Darmstadt wu 
Seeley Creek while 
The railways are 
and all trains have been abandoned. At 
Lawreneeville, Westfield and Harrison Valley 
on the Pennsylvania line the flood is fully at 
high u in June. Bridges are all gone and 
traius are abandoned. At Waver ley, N.Y., 
the water is three fut deep in the depot 
and the tracks are piled with grareL The 
water is coming from an overflow from Dry 
Brook. Water it now about a foot deep on 
the tracks there and falling. The Erie track is 
covered at Wetiebutg and all the way to Elmira 
the tracks are covered with water. An en
gineer had to wade ahead of the engine in 
inundated places to ascertain if wuhed ont 
before proceeding. At Corning the Erie tracks 
are submerged and covered with gravel aud 
the liver is still rising.

The Itronklyn-slreet Car «trike.
Brooklyn. N. Y„ Nov,(19. —The employee 

of Deacon Richardson's Atlsntic-avenuo home 
ear line have struck because 
discharged without any cause being given 
for their diemiiael At noon lue than one- 
fifth of the cars were running. The fight to 
annul the charter of the oompanv hu incensed 
Mr. Richardson, and he hu discharged every 
labor leader or organiser found on hie cars. 
He organised a spy system to discover the 
labor agitators. It wu this that precipitated 
the strike.

Journalists ladicleit rev Blackmail.
London, Nov. 19.—The grand jury hu re

turned a true bill against Claude Marks and 
Sidney Woulle, proprietors of The Mining 
Raoord. and Mr. Marx, of Th. Financial 
Times, for blukmail. The Indictment grew 
out nf an alleged attemps by tha accused to 
obtain Urge sums of money for the suppression 
of article affecting » gold mining company.

•bell «raters. Blue Paints. Bsckaways. 
Melpeques. Utile kerb Clems a I Beglisb 
Chap Meuse. Tke Family Healakmni.

Wlleeu’e Mew O Hirers.
At the regular muting of Wilson Lodge, 

A.F. ft AM., No. 86, G.R.C., lut evening 
theu office» were eluted i W. Bros. John 
Firstbrook, I.P.M.I George Clarke, W.M.f 
Thomas Pierdon, 8.W.; Georgs Muir, J.W.i 
Hugh MoOaw, Treasurer ; J. W. Me Adam, 
Kureterj ; V.W. Bros. Alexander Patterson 
end R. 8. Hudson, Auditors ; V.W. Bro. R. 
T. Ooady, Hep, on Hail Board.

A Cliff Slid* at
QtJXREC, Nov. 19.—Yuterday several,hugs 

rock» became detached from the stiff and fell 
into the strut below near Alloa, Ru k Co,’» 
office. Fortunately ao one wu on the etrut 
el the time.

Fed re's Bcply le tke BevelnUeuUta- 
Tke BepuMleau Baa I fut».

Rio Janeiro, Nov. 19.—Emperor Dam 
Pedro's reply, dated yuterday, to themueege 
sent him by the new Government wu u 
follows i la view ot the address 

the 17th at 8 p. m., 
I resolve to cubmit to the 
of dreometanou, and to leave with alt my 
family for Europe to-morrow, leaving tbit be
loved country to which I have tried to give 
firm testimony of my affûtions!* love end de
dication during nurly half a century u 
Chief of the Slate. I will eltreyt have kindly 
remembrances of Brail and hopu for Its proa- 

D. Pedro di Alcantara.
! Adhesion to the new order of thiogeeonlinou. 

Oandido Olwelre is still a prisoner. 
The King of Portugal hu offered the 
Emperor the uu of hie palau at Lisbon. 
The funeral ceremony in honor of King Lots

who hu been abuut, hu arrired and wu 
received with apolauu. The Provisional Gov- 
ernmant delivered to the Emperor a draft for 
800 contoe to enable him to lire well end in
dependently of the donation already mention
ed. The Minister of Justice hu ft ken 

department, busing de- 
President and minis- 

tribunal his

I}SON, *** bolitical bees» or two mo- 
Taro*» ox tub result.

48 SBBBBOUBBB-8TRBBT 
BATER» VB IB

TBK BBEBBICBBT TRIMITT OB TUB 
TRESOR EEPORLIO.

SiriaETfciiiiJSrstiSKaK*'

HO RIBS THAT THE CBOttlB JURY 
MAT BOT CREDIT. #|1to.

[From Tbs Montreal Qsasus (Cm.).]
The largest Interest, perhaps, centered In the 

candidature of Mr. MeCrae, the Third Party 
candidate, who received the endorsement of the 
■quel Rights Association and of the Prohibi
tionists. The meuure of hi* support will hard
ly be satisfactory to either of theu organisa
tions Any strong independent candidate 
oonjd have done at least nearly as 
well. The ixmurretlvu, who, so far u 
provincial affairs are concerned, have 
■•ut to Name themulvu for from an Equal 
Rights elandpolnt,enffiired most from the Equal 
Rbthte candidate, their leu of votu compared 
with the lut election being about 830. against 
about po taken from the Liberal total. Thla 
Would indicate that the Liberal» are conelder- 
ably leu Inclined to disregard their party a All 
étionsi when invited to take up the banner of 

truth and righteousness" than are the Con- 
Perhaps they know why.

A i hie Premier Tirard's Address le tke C
•f Bepatlu—Ak English .ledge Bhu by 
• Be tested Litiges t-A «harp right la

Their «ellelterx Bead is

Wea'I Pay ter the Paveaual tnatwar- 
rea Sc barf reepie-A Big laws all Map 
be the Besalt-Wke la HupeaelWdt

Another atrong petition against th« due «4 
work now being done by the WarnI 
Company to paring Sherboorne-atree» 
with asphalt wu uni to Mayor Clarke 
late yuterday afternoon by Meurs. Robio- 

O'Brien k Gibson, aoliottore ft* 
48 ratepayers of that thoroughfare. 
The firm in qoution asked that Hii Worship 
give the matter hie Immediate attention. 
Mayor Clarke sent the letter and the petition 
to tlie City Solicitor's office. Hie Worship 
remarked at the muting of the Board ol 
Worki yesterday afternoon •'that .be had 
wuhed hit bande of the whole affair” end that 
the res po mobility ruled with) Chairman Car
lyle1» committee. The fight over the alleged de
ficiencies to this pavement bu now become » 
Intente that nothing short of a big law anil 
will be the runlfc In the muotlme the con
tractor* an going straight ahead with the 
work. The firm of solicitors’ letter to the 
Mayor la u follow»:

BireS

Policeman Meltenald (Mu te the 
ernio Friend Itae ala Idle Day- 
Ateald ef Betting Mixed Up la the Cau- 
Tke Iceman Weal te Bed larly on the
ratal night.

wu-What Tke Ishmaellte Mall Bu te Say- 
The equal Btghters Badly la the Beaa- 
All Kinds #1 Pea Pieteree.

The Wut Lembton elution wu given eon- 
toderable attention in Toronto yuterday. The 
opinions express ad were u unique u they 
wen varied. Bnt they an not any mon u 
than the opinions expressed to the “political 
peus” of Ontario end Quebec, a large number 

'■ «* which an given in The World of thir morn- 
tof. Many of the Toronto Liberals 

to be wonderfully amaxed at 
— — of. Mr. Meekenxie’e majority. 
The Ooneuvative leader» spoke of the result 
u a Now at Mr. Mowat’a government beoanu 
Mukentie’s vote wu barely equal to the urn. 
btoed vote* for MeCrae and Fleck. The Em
pire, m tie headline over its Sarnia dwpeteb, 
said this: “The Grit Horde Defeated- 
Weat Lambtoo Fronoonora Against 
Mowat.” Tills caused a gnat deal 
of merriment at the Reform Club and 
in Liberal circles. The party organs all base 
leading editorials on the result and they ad- 
doe thair measure of consolation therefrom. 
To the onlooker theu artiolu prove 
highly interesting reading. The World 
neser heard Mr. Mowat himulf swear, 
bnt R is related that yuterday one of hie 
mgrist#re uid to the Premier that he ought
“to bed---- M) well utiefled with West Lamb-

' toh and Monday’s work 1” Mr. Mowat is
described as replying: “Tat, tat, H----- y; no

i profanity at the labia. Fau the soap to 
'•toredtii! ”

' [From The Util (lehmullte).]
Wut Lnmbton hu returned Mr. Meokenxle, 

Governinont candidate, by e large major- 
At l ho general election In 1875 Mr. Par' 

’a majority war 618: In 18701128 : In 1883,370 ; 
and at the last general election in 1886. 452. 
Mr. Maceoniie’e majority yuterday was about 
880, It I» clear from this that the Catholic 
vote, about the course of whieh there wu some 
doubt, must have bun cut pretty solidly for 
him. Mr. Fleok. the Opposition candidate.tried 
to carry water on both shoulders In dealing 
with I he clerical question. His party In the 
Legislature le singularly wuk In more way* 
than one, and he found It hard to make the 
people Iwlleve that It would be powlble for Mr. 
Meredith to form a cabinet ont of the material 
at hand. Mr. McCrne, tlie Third Party candi
date. who also favored Equal Rights, polled a 

• very roenectable vote indeed, a considerable 
f portion ot which probably came from tlie Con- 
. aervntivo lank». For obvions ronrons the 

run! i in L-I in bt on does not fumleh the slightest 
duo as to what might occur In the event of n 
general election where the varions organisa
tions were thoroughly equipped and In good 

1 fighting trim.
Bare and Bellglens Cries In «atari* Flayed 

•at.
[From The Globe (Liberal Organ).]

There la no mistaking (be meaning of the 
verdict which Wut Lembton gave yuterday. 
It eigntllOT simply that the people ot Oatarlo 

. have tall confidence In the honesty and wisdom 
df Mr. Mowat’s administration. No oilier in
ference un be drawn from the foot that Mr. 
Mackenzie, a new man in politics, has been 
elected by a much larger majority than the 
laie experienced and very popular Me. Pardee 

' ever had. and this against the combined In.
flnvnco of the Tories, the Third

. Party, The Empire. The Mail end
the Dominion Alliance. « • •

, The strange notion that a Government abso
lutely unchallenged u toil» legulatlv* and 
administrative conns could be defeated by 
simply shouting race, creed and temperanoe

> cries against It hu now, we presume, bun 
•ffeeinally dissipated- It could never have

, bun entertained by men having a I net eonfld-
> once In the intelligence of their fellow 

It not that many mon, who are theme
■HliiMiteteBtetelIrMka

maud The Junior Bachelors o:wned ‘th- 
lut night at the Pav lie i, where Hier fourth 
annul ball wu held. A crowded dance- 
room, profnM denotations and good music 
gave their aid in making the event a pronounc
ed succès». The Pavilion hu not looked w 
gay In a long timbl 
At 9.80 o’clock abbot 
in conventional black and u many ladles in 
charming evening attire, bowed at the 
first strains of the Lancers. As the danee went 
on it wu watched by many spectators ensconc
ed among the • drapery end lace
hangings of the galleries. Tlie stage
was transformed into a pretty arbor, 
furnished with fauteuils and solas and duor
ated with palms and ferns. This place 
ut apart for tlie lady patrons.

Tlie program wu u follow*:

>». the lake Nynsu Biatrlet—Jehn Kerley
kets, Talks at the Eighty Clnb.

Paru, Nov. 19.—M. Fluqnet, President of 
the Chamber of Deputise, delivered an ad
dress to the Chamber to-day. He declared he 
would enduvot to sink all personal predilu- 
tions and assured the members the liberty of 
the Tribune. All France, he raid, bed mani
fested a desire that concord should prevail 
among bu repreuntatives. He therefore ap
pealed to all the torou of demooruy ta rally 
around the Republicans.

M. Tirard, the Prime Minister, also ad
dressed the ehambu. He lodieated the policy 
the Govern
the necessity of fulfilling Franu'i desire for 
peace. He declared the Government’s course 
in atrengthening the armement» of the coun
try bad for it* ooly object bu defence from 
exterior attack. The country, be mid, deair- 
ad a basin#* instead of a speculative policy. 
Quutlous like the revision of the constitution 
and the separation of church and state most

Cbiosoo, Nov. 19.—The first-witneu to the 
Cronin trial this morning wu Policeman 
Redmond McDonald. He testified that ha 
saw Dan Oonghlin at the But Chicago- 
avenu station betwun 8.46 and 9 o’clock on 
the night of the mordu.

On orose-exemlnatioo witness fixed the time 
»t 9 to 9.10 o'clock. The feet wu developed 
that wituu was a member of Camp 90 Clan- 
na-Gul. He remembered suing Coughlin 
that night About 
when Oouwhlln’i 
mixed op In the affair, witneu mentioned the 
feet to Officer Scott who wu elao a member 
of Camp 90, bnt did not apeak of it to 
otbore tor feu that u a member ot the camp, 
be would get mixed up to tlie

acknowledged that this
fau had leapt him from «peaking, not with, 
standing the peril which hie silence left hie 
frteod Coughlin In. Lest Saturday witneu 
first told Oept Sehenttlu about the matter.

Witneu wu asked when he first learned 
that Coughlin’s name wu connected with the 
hone that drove Orooin away.

“I think abimt e wuk eftor, when they 
first got to writing it in the nepers.’’

“In what paper did you read about Cough
lin being connected with the hone and

bn*rd’o” SSêBBèm
“Wasthat before the body wu found f”

“Doyon not know that Oonghlin’» name wee 
never connected with that in the public press 
until May 96, thru days after the discovery of 
Cronin’» body T” [Sensation.]

Witneu (bultollngly): “It wu written in 
the ne pen about him In connection with tlie 
rig from Dinro’e.”

• aelMvae’e Altai.
Wm. Mnleehy testified be bed known 

O’Sullivan since April 4. He wu not e mem- 
bu of the Clan-na-Gul. A few days after lie 
met O'Sullivan he wu with him on an 
ice wagon when they met » men who resem
bled Coughlin. The Utter eekod O’Sullivan 
if lie wu well acquainted at Lake View and he 
•aid yes, and asked if he knew a young man 
named Kudu if he raw him to 
telephone to the Chicago 
poliu station and tell linn I want 
to sea him. Witness had heard O’Sotiiran 
•peek of hie contract with Cronin. The wit
ness, who wu an employe of O’Sullivan, 
oompUined that one of his tut hurt him, end 
O'Sullivan told wltne«a to go aud su Dr. 
Cronin about it, u he (O’Sullivan) had a con
tract with Cronin to take care of bis men.This 
wu uid in the presence of O’Soliivan'e other 
men. O'Snllivau also told the men an another 
occasion that he contracted with a doctor to 
attend any one that was hurt on the iu wagon. 
Witness said that in the latter porbof April 
James Muban, one of O’Sulli van's men, went 
to the office of The Lake View R-eord and got 
a lot of O’Snllisan’s newly printed cards. He 
gay* witneu about fifty of them end witneu 
distributed them. On the day of the murder 
witneu testified that O’Sullivan and ha 
were on the iu wagon and they had upper 
together. Both read during the evening, go
ing to bed at the same time and sleeping in 

Later on two of O'Sullivan's 
men and a carpenter who wu working there 
came to the door. They 
that Mrs. Whalen came

left. u it did last night, 
two hundred gentlemen

»eg penny.

aervattveai
«either AnU-Catkeltr^aar Anti-Freiteh 4Mes

[From The Hamilton Tim* (lib.).]
Mr. MeCrae, the Third Party man. waa pat 

np to help defeat Mr. Mackenile, the Mowat 
Government supporter. Every Tory to the 
land known this. The idee of MeCrae’» nomin
ation wet to draw away Liberal votu whioh 
could not be got for Mr. Fleok. the out-and-out 
Tory. Tlie scheme did not work.

* • * Lnmbton bu shown that neither the 
antt-Catboilc nor the anti-French cry 
pel Mowat td“ go.”

Carried an Personal Crennds.
[From Ths London Fr* Fra* (Con.).]

Few people were of the -opinion that either 
Mr. Fluk or Mr. MeCrae would heed the nolle 
In Wut Lambton yuterday. Bnt, 
put in theu columns, one of the best ruulte to 
bo seen In connection with thin election hu 
been the bringing before the public quutlons 
of a really important kind, with tha prospect 
that they will at no very distant date form the 
groundwork of more dletinetlve

end In some 
tue* denied he

the
into.

a wuk after, 
name wu first

avery
t would follow and emphuiaed

- |fl| liËr-*P „iFt~00.
eland before the 
ten of the supreme in
adhesion to the new order of things. 
Like declarations here been made by 
all the general* and magistrates. 
The National Guard and the mut prominent 
public men of all the province» are In accord 
with the new order of event». Count d’Bn 
bu resigned. The Boor* continue am- 
m»ted.

XXTIAf.
1. Wsite.

Among those on fch# floor were : Mr». H. 
Vernon, Ml* Bunting, Mrs. Hoskln, -Mrs. 
Jostiu Osler, Mrs. A. M. Cosby, Mre. H. 
Hutherfotd, Mr. Alfred Hoskln, the Misau 
Seymour (Port Hope), Miu Stenntou (Oo- 
bontg). Ml* Proudfuot, Miu Fnller, Ml* 
tikar (New York), Mr. end Mrs. Henry 
Doggeii. Mr. Ohnrohill Oockbnrn, Miu 
Oockbum, Mr. Hume Blake, Mi* Gllroour, 
Mr. George Miohie, Mi* Micliie. Mr. Darid 
Walker, Mi* May Walker, Mi* Cawtbra, 
Mi* Manning, Mi* Gregg Louden, Dr. Cow
an, Mr. H. Person», Mi* Latridge I Hamil
ton), Mr. George Gates (Hamilton), Mr. A. 
Gillespie (Hamilton), Mr. Dyke Baxter 
(Hamilton^ Mr. H. B. MoGivera (Hamil
ton), Mi* Dixon, Mr. Roly Moffett, 
Mi* Rath bon (DemrontoL Cant. Howard, 
Mrs. and Mi* Howard, Mias Berwick, Mr. 
Payne, Col. G. T. Denison, Mi* In*, Mi* 
Wedsworth, Mr. Ben Cronyn, Oept. Drum
mond McKay, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips Todd, 
Mr. W. Douglas, Mr. D. Armour. Mr. 0. A. 
Bogart, Miss Williams (Port Hope), Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Graham, the Mi** Morphy 
(Dur Park), W. J. Darby, Dr. Nattrew,

Supper wu served in the northern eiele, 
which was separated from the body of the 
hall A table ran down the entire length of 
the building, decorated with many candelabra 
twined with view end carrying colored globes. 
A dainty reput wu ut on it by Caterer 
Harry Webb.

PREMIER OEEESWAT IS TOWS.

i. Walts. 4, Walts.i Folks.

v. be abandoned. He eononnoed the Govern
ment would introduce land tax and liquor 
duties’ bill*. M. Tirard midi 

“Universal suffrage bu finally been crowned 
with triumph, the democracy by the 
elections inviting ill Frenchmen to unit* 
under the banner whioh the Republic hu 
raised above partiel and whioh from this day 
forward is above attack. Pianos hu spoken. 
She hu not only signified that she intends 
to maintain, fortify and develop the institu
tion» which she hu founded, 
solved that the Repnbllo shall 
government, securing order, propre* and 
respect at home and abroad. Taught by re
cent experience, we think such a government 
must not show wmkuew nor remain 
disarmed in struggling 
to bow to the will of

To HU WortMp til* Mayor of Tor 
Dean Sir,—We enclose herewith a 

dressed to the Mayor and Corporal 
City of Toronto In reft....-: :: 
strut pavement, with report» alts 
by Prof. Galbraith, John T. Hto 
Robert MoCallum, C.K., and IL <
We are Instructed that the work d 
contractors Iu the construction of 
end stone ut pavement is defective 
material and workmanship. This 
already bun brought to yourettenl 
Mi cro, one of tlie petitioners, and a 
given not to pay any money totbeoc 
for the reasons aforesaid.

Wo now desire on behalf of our 
notify you to the same effect We w. 
uk on behalf of onr chenu the right to- 
tho uiting of the curb stones on this i 
such plaoM ne they may desire, (trie e 
tlontobeou the boulevard aide. This 
interfere with or injure the work 
necessary that this should be dc 
Other examinations will be npj—
enry hereafter and the contract-----
the corporation ample power In th-----
In this particular and to ell others conn 
with till» contract tlie ratepayers look I 
corporation for ample protection. We a 
formed that you have In your poueulon » 
mens of the materiel need In the work. W 
you kindly have these properly ucore so 
they may be forthcoming in the event 
litigation. Thiels written without prej 
iho right ot our ollcnte to contest nayi 
any assessment that may be made for p 
of thie roadway on the ground that the work 
has not been done eeoordlng to oontraoL 

We «hall be obliged by an early answer te 
this communication.
^■■^m Robinson, O’Baisw 5c Gibson.

Solicitor» for Defendant.

ae It was
AYS. it

I, The Republic's Manifesto,
The manifuto of the Republican Govern

ment follows:
Follow-Oitubnc—The people- the army end 

navy and the provins* have new decreed 
the fell ot the 

suppression

linn than at
present exist betwun the Government and the 
Opposition In Ontario. At the name time It 
may be noted that the majority that Mr. Mae- 
kei.xte huto boast of has been greatly secured 
la the town of Sarnia Itself. It to not at 
all derogatory to Mr. Mackenzie to ray 
that this may be attributed tea very large 
extent to the feet that hie commercial relation» 
with the people In the town gave him an ad
vantage which no other candidate could obtain. 
But Lambton le not w sure a constituency as It 
was. and that hu bun illustrated by the very 
great pain* that the cabinet minister» wore at 
to pruent themrolvu In person to try and save 
it—which they have done. But the runic to of 
no Importance either to the Ministry or to the 
Opposition so far u the status of parti* to the 
present Houu to conoerued.

HTLT.
not know.” her employe of 

I her the ice- 
tamination the

& » Imperial dynasty . and 
of the Monarchical 

revelation, 
formation

the
but she bu re- 
mean e stable

system. This patriotic 
has bun followed by the 
of a provisional government 
first mission to to guarantee — 
liberty end the rights of the clttoen. The for
mation of this government until a definite gov
ernment hu been named has been inadswltk full 
regard to the,most competent material. The 
government to simply oompoud of temporary 
agents who will govern end maintain peace, 
liberty,fraternity and order. The attribute! and 
extraordinary facultlu Invwted are for th* de
fence end integrity of the country an* the 
preservation of public order.

The Provisional Government promts*‘■wrs

h «4
fike?IE. witnE

with thou who refused 
the majority so often 

declared. The elections have manifested above 
ell el* France’» resolve to enter upon a de
finite era of calm and labor. We therefore 
propou to put uid* quutlons irritating and 

» Big Victory for Mr Masrat dividing men’s minds and to dlrret our whole
[From me Hamilton Herald (lad.).] attention to the solution of problem* of

We imagine it Equal Rlgliter MeCrae had economy and social justioa.” 
got tha 600 majority the circumstance would Continuing, he promised 
have furnished a convincing cine u to what w1?uU r,nl" ‘b* administration of justice 
would occur in the event of a general election, cheaper. The budget for 1891 would shown 

The Herald maintains It» equanimity under reel and solid equilibrium. Public worki, 
all circumstances, and neither reeorte to letter- harbors, canals and railways would be exppdi- 
demain nor trickery to explain away the sig- ted and there would be reforms in land and

ionite liquor taxation. Referring to the treaties of

what the unprejudiced people believe. m/MêM 60 important place in the labors of the House, 
Leva's Labor Lest# »nd chambers of commerce and arte and

[From The Evening Hews (lad.).r * «*’«'‘"«1 a*ooiati°n. would K»n be eon-
Therunit In Lembton must bavebeen.asurprise to Liberals, who were not very hope- Tirsnd «tUn iK?d -°l the tariffs. M.

raiuto e^mUlL'^„ri.0ftoh: “In -bmtttiM theu qoution. to your
result u uncertain. Mr. Meekenste to a delibirations we furnish fresh proofs
beaCw.V0Jiïérnmo^di? S? e2ÏÏ?„tï“<l*S ot ““ nnclisnging untimeuto ani-
maiority “tliaa ih2 late Krdai b»d “***“» .Republican Fran* After
In any ot the con teste in which lie engaged, the exposition no one in the world
• * * This wu very good for the first at- bu a right to entertain suspicion u to the
lemptof the Third Party, bot it wu a groat peaceful sentiments of our country. While
deal ox labor lost- laboring to complete our military organization

■e Wu the Third Party la Feet. we loudly affirm that onr sole desire to an lion- 
[From The Evening Telegram (ind).] orable and dignified pesos, befitting a great

Upon the strength of returns now in we opine nation that is confident of its strength end 
that Mr. J. G. MeCrae wu decidedly the Third righta Let us then labor to get her to com- 
Party in tke fight yuterday. nlete the organization of the democracy.

—------------ Yon have a right to demand of ns persevering
Mr. B. C. Weed Apprevesef the Bala. firmness. We nerd y onr confidence. In com- 

Mr. 8. G. Wood wu not Inclined to uy much muntcating to yon our pians we uk your oo- 
yutorday about tha West lasmbton election; operation la the name of the Republia” 
bnt turning to the weather he wu quite effhsl re In conclusion he said the Government
on the good the two days’ rain wu doing the awaited a rote of confidence by the Chamber, 
country. “This to what we want: it will fill np It the Chamber refused to paw a vote of eon- 
îHUlV!r,eUî a,,d «IfBI», throughout the noua- fideuoe the Cabinet would immediately resign.

A SEVERE ELECTRIC SHOOK. ‘tonof » revision ot tlie oonetltotlon.
. M. Tirard appealffid to the Chamber to sat

Fred Bead’s Mstreulag - Aertdmat si the "Ide all such quutions, wliioh h* mid created 
herth Terente Telephone OfSto. d irisions among tlie Republicans.

BrmA Road ,i„ M. Manesn’s motion wu rejeoted, 846 toFred. Reed, employed by ths Telephone jjj This victory for the Government wu 
Company at their Noptli Toronto braiieb, received with chure, 
received a severe aUctrio shock lut T.lë..«
night through one ft tlie etootrio Nov. 19.-John Muley, M.P.,
IKnr-gTo'K». A h1^.^-,.. .6. Eighty C.ub to-night raid the 
out of order, that the ebook wu received. It is social question» to wnieh many Radicals were 
supposed that the shook wu eauwd by the “°» •wkm* «° «he «ret plow In the 
ume eleotnc light wire which produced the Program eonld not effau the . Irish 
defect in the telephone ewiteh that Rud q»“«J«b on which the next elution 
was endeavoring to remedy when the accident tom. It wu true, however,
occurred. So powerful wee tlie shock sustained «ha« *n Tuw existing social injustieu 
by him that it wu deemed necessary to sum- there wee urgent neceraitr for legislation lot 
mon the ambulanu in order to remove him to the benefit of the masses. The people were 
his boarding house in Isabella-etreeL Reed overbnrdeoed and ought to be relieved, 
bu only bun in the employ of the telephone Among other things the taxes on toe end 
oompanv for a short time, having ao0e reunt- eoff* tiioald be lowered. Ho favored 
lv from Peter boro. fru education, fru meals for poorr _ ..... ...... . school children, reform of the pauper system

’Butas Wu At This Feed. end ths.regulation ot the wags* qoution. He
New Yore. Nov.19.-The Chamber of Com- believed in the principle of firing equality 

i-,.» of Opportunity to all elasera to defend theirmen» gave its 191* annual banquet to-night. ow/’^tevuta Tho well-off oUw*. be uid.
The banqueting ball wu a perfect bower of should symnathiu with the poorer flints in 
flowers,and plat* were laid tor over 200 gusts, their efforts to ameliorate their condition.
President Smith occupied tlie eut of honor, -____.. ____
having on bis right «-President Cleveland Tw-- i __ __1Dd on h i left Secretary Noble. Others at LONDON, Nov. 19.—Sir Henry Jam* ten
th. table were JoatiuMerol the Udtod tinned hi, spueb on behalf of Th# Tim* be- 
Statu Supreme Court, General Sherman, ton the Parnell Commission to-day. He de
cimal! oey M. Depew. William MoKinlay, dared that a large amount of the rut sums
Cjwl Sehurz, General Howard, Edward J. whioh had reached the leaders of the Irish
Phelps. ex-Minister to England, Frank Hie- national movement had not bun accounted 
cock. Errata» Wiman, Henry Villard, Roswell 
F. Fowler. Clinton B. Fisk, Amo* J. Cum
mings, Seth Lowe and Eugene Kelly.

7 day*
ravtou

Agt to nu all
to gnarantu security
property to all Inhabitants of Brasil, native 
nan foreign, and ruput for individual
political opinions excepting the exigent 
modlficattou necewary tor the good 
of, the eonntry. The army aad navy,
tt^ ordinary functions of the Department of 
Justice, the civil and military administrations 
will continu under their existing organiza
tions and respeot 
will be main tains

o.
reforms that

drowned in 
rescuing stock, 

at a standstillr tueir existing organisa- 
tiona and rospeot tor thou holding position 
will be maintained.

The Senate and State Council are abolished 
end the Chamber of Depntlu to dissolved. 
The Provisional Government recognise» and 
acknowledge» ell national compromises under 
the late government and all agreement» 
with foreign powers. The publie debt,internal 
and external, will be respected, also all esitt
ing contracts and obligations legally made.

Chief of (be Provîsiomti<Qo ve rament

The Manitoba Legislature Will Keel Early In 
January.

Premier G runway of Manitoba, wu in the 
city yesterday. The Worli saw him at the 
Qnun’e Hotel la* night and asked him what 
wu the position of affaire regarding die 
French languge and upnrate schools in the 
Prairie Province. The ruddy faced wester- 

said the! they bed discontinued 
the publication of The Manitoba Guette in 
French, bnt he did not w eh to uy anything 
about the separate school question.

Legislature will 
•aid, “and the matter will be then dealt 
with."

“When will the Legislature meetf*
“ In Janury,” raid Mr. Green way.
" Early In January ?”
“Yu ] during the fore pert of Janury.”

ES The Pelltieaere sal Their Petllloa.
This is the petition referred to in the above:

Toronto. Nov. 12, 1889. 
TO Hia Wttrahip the Mayor and OU» Count*

Gxntlriibn,—W* the undersigned 
on Bhovboume-etreet, 

and from whet 
practical men, 

the materials end

ilfr

BTS *.Iff
Dem Pedro Fielded te Peru.

Rio Janeiro, Not. 19.—The city awoke 
Fnday to bur the Republic proclaimed. 
Gen. Da Fonseca, Ssnor Constant and others 
proceeded to Petropolis in the morning- and 
informed the Emperor that he bed bun de
throned. Dom Pedro; supported by bis 
family, received the deputation with absolute 
composure. Gen. D» Fonseca wu tbs spokes
men. He said Braail had advanced far 
enough in the path of civilisation to dispense 
with monarohy. The country, while 
grateful to tlie Emperor for hie patriotic 
eetsiou, was firmly resolved to reoegpi*# 
only th# Republic. Dom Pedro made a 
dignified reply. He declined to abdicate, 
bot uid ho would yield to for*. The 
imperial family were allowed one hear to 
proper* for departure. Carriages
by soldiers were waiting • to take______
the outer harbor, where a man-of-war wu 
lying under steam. The captain had bun in- 
snooted to sail ae soon ae the imperial family 
had embarked. He had reoeived sealed orders 
instructing him what route to take. It is sup- 
posed Lisbon is the destination ot the vuul.

The uw Government deer* proclaims the 
Republic, declares that the provinces of 
Brazil united by federation or on cnee the Unit
ed States of Brésil, directe euh state to form 
it* own local government and to e**nd a repre- 
tentative to the Congrue which wilt convene 
shortly end the final decision of whieh the 
Provisional Government will await The 
governor» of the sut* ere directed to adopt 
means to maintain order and protect citizens’ 
rights. Tlie internal and external relation» 
«dll be repreunted meanwhile by the Pro
visional Government

en y-owner» 
obRsrvellons 
board from 
satisfied will:

mut soon,” be•The

HA.
Scliarf Asphalt Paving Co., and on loco 
such dissatisfaction competent experte 
been appointed to examine materials, end 
report» are that the material» being use 
the contractor» are not in accordance wit 
specification»; a copy ot tho mid rots 
herotoatt ached.

We. the undersigned, on account of 
report bag leave to notify you not tope 
more monies to the Wnrrou Scharf Ai 
Paving Company on account of the 
Sh nr bourne-lit root pavement or works! 
nectlon with etnic until euoli time os th« 
le made lo the satisfaction of exporte 
appointed by the undersigned prop 
or until each time seen amicable « 
or agreement can be made hots 
parts and the WarreiHSohnrf Asp 
Company.

In conclusion wo rupee! fully 
Immediate answer stating what 
Intend taking in tho matter.

BY,
Nli. tbe same bed.

six men wereiSL IBB DU VMM CASH. lot in. After 
room to get

a cot and spoke to O’Solllvan. Witness 
further testified that be bad heard 
the conversation between old man Carlson 
and O'Sullivan about the tenants of tlie Carl- 
ami cottage- The old man testified that 
O’Solllvan raid ha knew them and that they 
were ell right. Witneu testified that O’Sulli- 
van said he knew none of them.

were lei
into tlie«• file Duel* Is Lenient and Will Wet Preee- 

ente We Bfries Repkew.»: Were
■IMHW ulvas too

hie to be carried sway by such cries, fear
uf tholrr I

. Major Drnmm yesterday left tide eity for 
Kansu City, taking with him the 886,060 
embezzled by Andrew Drnmm, hie nephew, 
and unearthed by tbe detect! vw on Saturday 
end Sunday last.

The accused will appear before the Poll* 
Magistrate to-morrow, when at the request of 
tbe Major no avidenu will be offered and the 
roung man will be discharged He will leave 
titeQeun City a sadder end a wiser mao.

h. that other men will bo excited by appeals to

Would Imre been generally recognised long ago- 
* * * Tho Minister of Education etnnde now,

IJ

4 escorted 
them toBat merely folly vindicated by bis own acts

and commend bis policy. Thie Is on* of ihe 
important significations of Hie splendid victory• lœfÆSïzg

DM B ■ leaky Drive the! White Ben* F
On CTO* examination witness said O'Sulli

van was not out of the house after supper end 
that be went to bed about 9 o'clock. Tha men 
wlio were uut earns in at 10 or 10.90 o’clock.

Further questions elicited the statement 
that on tlie uleht of the murder O'Sullfveii 
got np when the men who were ont came to 
the door, end let them In. Th* witneu got 
up et about 7 o’clock on the following morn
ing, luvlng O’Sullivan in bed. O'Sulliven.h* 
raid, never left tbe bouse that night. The 
witness’ memory u to events immedl- 
stelr preceding end following the 
night of the mnrder wu defective. 
The witnaw raid lie wm* to O'Sullivan 
with « letter of introduction iront CFflollivan’s 
brother who lives in Fonds, Is. The 
witneu about 7 or 8 rears ago had worked in

T Mllburn. 
Thomas Leaeh. 
Samuel True, ïîPSiP

William Dlnu_

Marla Nlchil. 
Chariot Wilson.
K II Do wart.
Sarah Dad,I.
Alfred Gooderhnm. 
F Roper.
J H Brodey. 
william Boyd, A B, 
Edwiird Bur lew. 
Kstnfo John Brown.

Ill Chereh Entertainments.
An interesting eonoerl wu given in Ooi-

thet they cannot hope to crew 
Ontario, with unjuetUlable rao* and religions 
eriee. % VU|
Every Tote for Ihe T. F.

Again* the tievern 
(From The Empire (Conservative Orgsu).]

Tbe elution which tarmlnated in We* 
Lambton yesterday was one of the most signifi
cant that hu bun fonght out In tbe provlnu 
of late years. Always considered a Reform 
■trongbold tbe riding wu one which, under 
ordlmry clrcomsinncu, might have been left 
by the Government to take care of ltulf. But 
it wa* quite evident from tho Drat that Mr. 
Mowat recognised that » spirit was abroad In 
tlie province which boded no good to bis ad
ministration. and that ovan In such a place es 
West Lembton strennon* effort» would have 
to be pu tforth to stem the rising tide of die- 
mtiafootion.

• * * No doubt attempts will be made to 
break the force of this significant fact by repre- 
■anting tiiet ihe vote cast for Mr. MeCrae wee 
drawn from both the old parties, bot although 
Ibis 1* true to a certain extent there can be no 
doubt whatever but that every vote for him 
wu a vote against the Government by men 
who, whatever their former leaning», now avow 
themselves thoroughly disgusted with the 

ru of the Mowat administration. Tbe 
emeu with which Mr. Mowat and hie fel- 
•workors attacked Mr. MeCrae and his fol
ate was abundant evidence that they recog

nized this feet. When sneli a significant change 
of feeling I* seen in a Grit stronghold like Wut 
Lnmbton it may well make the Government 
tremble for lb* result and giro frub courage to 
Its opponent» when ths eleetorelhronghout the 
province hare an opportunity to make their
voice heard.

-Robert 8n rgnnt. 
George Lugsdln, 
Robert Coat*
W It Henderson. 
William Bedford. 
Henry M Pollatt- 
John Inyr.
George A Cos.
K, U flh nttlcworth, 
H O'Brien.

logo-strut Presbytérien Church lut night.
The* well-known artiste took part I Mre.
Caldwell, vocal soloist; Miu Jessie AUxaodor, 
elocution!*; Hubert L. Clarke, cornet soloist:
Mr. Depew. piano soloist and accompanist.
Rev. Alex Gilrey, orator, pruidrd,

Queen-strut Methodist Sabbath School 
annivereary was celebrated lut night. Rev.
Msnly Benson presided. Hymns, choruses, 
recitations and selections by ths efficient 
nrcliutra, under the leadership of Mr. Jam*
B. Baxter, made an interesting program. The ... . „ ____ ...
school roll number. 869 «oholare. lt eootri- Ubelua, Mass., part of tbs time In the ear 
botad during tbe yew 8477 towards mtistoo- beros ther. and part of the time in bis 
arv and charitable nemos*. brother’s ra.oon. His brothsr subsequently* The Youm PeoKeT Asrooiation of ««•»•<* «° Wilkubwre, Pa.
Bathurst-umt Methodist Ohnreh held an en- The erou-examinatlon took an unexpected 
torts in men t in tlie church last night Mr. »"»• ,tb” ”ld”« being
Stephen Wilcox pruidrd. Mi* Lean Me- <“'•* «ufoeion toward the witneu u 
Manie, the whietllng soloist, and hu elstu, ‘bj, .1wbo ‘be white home
togethu with the following, took part: Mrs. wbloh d«" Cronin to hi» death. Tlie
Diekaon, Prof. Grant Mr*. Ferris (organist), «“»•“• 1»W6JU, denied that be bad
Mresra, Harvey, George Cameron and worn » beard or that be ellowedShiriey ‘ Demuon ana ^ M tw0 w„kl |„ the letter
^ ------------------------------------ put of April U*. Witne* uid be did not

go to eu Dr. Orooin about hi* lame foot when 
O’Sullivan suggested that course, be- 
can* it was not troubling him then. 
He spoke of it to O’Sulli ven because It wu 
likely to give him trouble at any 
time. He wm quite ear* lie did not eu 
Cronin on May 4. Witness uid that since 

’ lost spring h- hid bun rating u collector 
; for O’Salman, but h« was unable to give the 

name of any one who had paid him money 
tor O’Sulli van.

Here Prtsonu O'Sullivan arc* and uid: 
'If your honor plerae”—whereupon the court, 
addressing Mr. Donaboe. uid:

“Have your client til down.”
Reverting to the suspicion that bo drove the 

whit* bore# tbe «amination continued : 
“Have you so overcoat V 
"Yes.”
||Did yon have on* lut epvlng T

“Have yon gotitr
“Yu.”

. “Where i» Il r 
“It i* out in the anteroom.”
Mr. Forrest: “I mots to bring It In and I 

uk him to do so.”
Mr. Irimgentoku : “ It 

bun tbe one be bed la*'spring.
On redirect examination the feet wu 

* brought ont that tbe bille for tu delivered 
were made out to the numbers of tho bone* 
end not by name.

On re-erose-examioetioo witness wu uked, 
the overcoat having been in the meantime 
brought in, “How tong bar# you bad this over-ookt r

“I think I here bed it rinu last fall”
‘‘U tins the only overcoat yon bare got? *

A motion to strike out ell tbe quutlons 
hewing an insinuation and their answers was 
overruled, but the eoort instructed the

was a Tele
ml. I’ I

I

r Boyd.Alex*I te.ri
WHO Kerr.
Henry Pellatt,
Jane Cleghorn.
M L Booth, 
mizsbetli McClelland 
Marie Trenor,

J Oolneno. A Myers.
Mr, H. O’Brien (388 Bl:erbonrn«tatre*t), la 

signing Hie above doonment, attach# 
words to bit wgnatare : “1 object also 
•swument for the out of tbe road

and 148 feel corner Selby end _______
Streets added : 'Twill refuse to pay any 
«•«ment till title matter is uMled?^

infront of my proputy, 1Ô0 feet, being c 
stxmt 8 in. above the roadway instead

x»r

ter■iB Fighting la Ble Btreete,
Paxib, Nov. 19.—The Figaro rays merchants 

in Hamburg have reraised du patch* from 
Bio Janeiro stating that a movement bu bun 
started Is that city for the restoration of Dom 
Pedro rod that fighting bu ooeorred in tbe 
strut* between the Monarchist» and Repub-

•ÿm
1,

bra.

All- <
The Bepeblle a Settled goat

WabhinotoN, Nov. lfc-Senor Valante, tbe 
Brasilian Minister, dieeredite the Pari* cable- 
gram telling of u attempt to reinstate tbe 
Empire in Brazil and of fighting st Rio be
tween Imperialist* and Republicans. He be
lies* that if any such movement were poulble 
it would have occurred before the imperial 
family had been sent away. The emitter 
dora not believe the Emperor eonld now be fa- 
dueed to return and be regarde the Republie 
ueetab isbod. Heure be will remain here 
until relieved under Instruction» from Brasil.

The St»l# Department has received no 
despatches confirming tha report of fighting at 
Rio and the Navy Department has not been 
asked to send s vessel there.

loth-

Efor The Shipyard Men Pal*
A meeting of tho inspectors of tho Prison 

estate was held at tho office of Rice Lewis * 
Son yesterday. After talking over the affairs 
of the company for ume time it wu decided 
to pay the men who were In arrurs. The 
liquidator wu authorized to raise money to 
make tbs payment And the Ontario Bank eon 
vented to make tbe advenu. About 16000 
went np to Owen Sound to pay the men off.

The ”«M Man” of tho heath.
New Orleans, Nov. 19.—Jefferson Davis 

wm fra* from for* to-day, but wm extremely
weak. ____________

All- \

for, audiblyavo«conefororlldoing^Leagu»
fend^prieonere otZer thro thou charged with 
agrarian crimes.

pket •eeserfw Bring Tfecir -levs.
Wc siirb for the birds nod the breath of 

flowm x«
And the summer, warm and bright,

The long, long day» with their haioy 
And the beautiful summer night

But after all, why should we sigh,
That ths birds have taken flight;

For now we un wear qninn’e full-dress tie 
And hit pique vests so whit* I

Bis Worship Wish* Bis Bauds.
At tho mooting of th* Board of Works ysa 

terdsy the report of the engineer engaged by 
Mr. Myers on the Slierbourne-etreot asphalt 
pavement wae considered. Hiv Worship stated 
that he bed reulved notification to withhold 
X’ZZJr Warren-Sriiarf Company

bael«yV W«d the Meyoi. Th* chairman

Mt°!haetidteUlSfj2l. "HE ClreSdtoitor, be raid, shonlffo* tbe interut#** ol tto

te~tJSl!S5'^BSSnsl
«wording to «pores tholr work was all right 
tU*Better01”"" eodBn<law wU1 eonridu

A Miserai Water Caublns. Sir Henry sited the Phoenix Park murders
• Chicago, Nov. 19.—A now organiutioN, in support of hie argument that League money 
representing an invested capital of over 826 hed besn used tor criminal purposes. He uk-J j--. «vas.’■“"Ætsr’A’Xrvt au, v- a. -ta-. „
secure protection by legislation from foreign 
manufactured mineral waters which new enter 
free ol duty.

This Sawed Wu Net Uncertain.
[From The London AOvsrtlssr (Lib ).]

The elector* of West Lambton here spoken, 
rod with no uncertain sound. Wo would have 
despaired of lbe future of ibis province If the 
appeals made to the electorate in the campaign 
brought tea clou on Monday bad been suce aw
ful,for they were duolceblo In the extreme. The 
result, however, shows that In this representa
tive oonetltnencythe largo majority of Ihe also- 
torato decline lob* seduced from tbe enpport 
of »n able Administration by an appeal lo the 
most unfair and untouoiled race end religion* 
cries, whispered Into their care when it Is 
bailor- d no one 1* listening, and on tha as
sumption that the electors time approached 
would neither road nor think for themulvu. 
• * • Aefor the so-called Third Party, It wee 
early demonstrated that tbe Toronto ulf- 
seeking wirepullers—a sort of Sutherland 
family compeer—eonld make little headway in 
a constituency of Intelligent men. They went 
on tlie platform, but only made a very sorry ex
hibition of thomeelvee. They tried toeeonre Die 
defeat of tile Government candidate by delib
erately misrepresenting the temperance record 
of tho administration; they joined hands with 
the Tory political mlselonarlu la denounc
ing the Minuter of Education for not coerc
ing the French-speaking population in Eastern 
Ontario Into thetr way of thinking. But the 
Premier, the Mlntoter of Education and the 
Minister of Agriculture, unlike Mr. Meredith, 
who wee afraid to enter the riding and state 
Ills policy or th* objections of hU party to the 

* Government, faced the electors, produced un- 
dqiiMel proof of the mUrepreuntattona by 
mean» of which their opponent» hoped to eue- 
coed, and the result bu been a phenomenal 
rodor&tlon of their policy.

oe boors
Th* at Dinner.000,000,

mineral ' mL, « The ample residence of Hen. Edward Blake 
In Jervie-strul was the scene of a brilliant f rut 
le* evening. It was th* bon. gentleman’s 
annual dinner to the Benchers of the Ontario 
Law Society, of which be le treasurer end the 

spirit. The* were about 86 route 
Including half a dozen legal gentle-

wu effected

London, Nov. 19^A dü^toMrom Bio 

Janeiro this morning statu that Da Fonseca, 
President of the new MinUtry, bu formally 
eononnoed the departure of Dom Pedro for 
Lisbon. Da Fooseea also announced that he 
will continue to exercise supreme executive 
authority until the eonntry shell have duided 
upon a new government. Meanwhile the 
ordinary fan étions of administrations will 
continua as under the old regime.

Despatch* of yesterday lad n «waring 
effect to financial cirri*. Brazilian securities 
on the London Stock Exchange to-day re
covered much of the ground lost vutordev 
rod are quoted from two to thw prints 
higher thro last night’s closing price. The 
feeling prevail* that the change of govern- 

J . toJwouriy affect Brasilian

A Sharp Fight Bear lake lyaun. 
Lisbon, Nov. 19.—The latest newt from 

is that th* Saltan Mraangirr, a 
on th* sroE5SSSSSj?5SN

Um ratifie. I*kê Ny
This afternoon at LSO o'clock so exhibition chief who*» toÿtorv lies

will be given against the nawBank of Commerce baooma
bfiUdlng ot great In tarait Lo all fir# departments. — ... en_wlne, th.

aexfX»a{Es«.jrs: œ)£J«aS“”
multitude of overhead telegraph 
make* escape and the preurretioa 
on top floors as near a certainty as possible 
It il known as “The Preston Aerial Tnratable 
Truck,” and has bun especially oonstrnotad 
for tbe excellent fire dep irtment et Victoria,
B.C., to which enterprising city it will be 
•hipped to-day. A number of officials of differ
ent fir* departments are coining 
peoially to witneu the display,

J.R. Armstrong 86Co., of the “City Frond 
err," have removed from 161 Yonge-strut to 
218; 921 and 223 Queen-street east. 4

leading 
present, 
men who ere not benchers.ICE Th* Empire Mat Passed Away.

"Hava yon got tit# new Brazilian flag yeti" 
The World’s Young Man uked Consul Mus-
"sfirarth. m.

a I’ll rail rot oheep.”

•Sm çf wî!^îretaraî"y|»Srilm»tad05?t» 
erae1^ttKioSîeSï*"utf^rooto” I"“'"

deed seller alerage. tnllable fer llqners In 
weed or ease. WeeLweellea seeds, eta. At 
Mtichcli. Mllfor k tie’s, wnreheeee. 45 Frent- 
xtreetlEn*.

■ "but I have ro ridwire* nod 
of artiolu Th# Seng of The Tramp,

ïrirep at noro whore waters flow. 
To soothe the weary comer.

For men may com* end men may go, 
But I go on all summer.

my not haveA l’artegae* Tletary.
Lisbon. Nov. Ml—Ad vie* from tbe Gain*east < i ■:>.

SiFlnut (hen eywera, mile ei 
served at Baglleh Che» Dense.

coast ot Aft.ua my the Gobs war bu ended In 
favor of the Portuguese. Eighteen Dem bo* 
chiefs hare enherittad to the Governor ot

•legnettaN fa the Print Trade.
Owing to tbe phenomenal ran ro flannel 

goods lut somme , tbe print Industry bu 
reulved » users shock. Tlie stupendous 
stock of geonlne French cambric shirtings 
tliM quinu carried over bra baeu made np 
into ebirte with three collars and one pair of 
caffs to «rah and are now ro ml* at A6o each. 
This is leu thro half of regular price. 
People who know qninn’e shirt* will appreciate 
hie offering. __________

Change Is Time for New Tech via the Brie 
Ball way.

It yon want solid comfort, fast time rod no 
changing ot oars and ths cheapest rates be 
•are and hare your tieketa read via the Erie, 

tioffiw Priera Firm, which Is on* of the finest-equipped I in* in the
Nsw York. Nov. 19.—The excitement ro United Statu. Their eleepert ere ell vestibule 

the Coffu Exchange resulting from the Braxi 1- rod cannot be equaled. Yon ean lure To- 
■eases Bey tn Jail. situation wu largely abated to-day. ronto at 2.M p.m., arrive Buffalo 7 o’rioek

ÆrTci witb^MTMtratiM ^ Sw ~‘tÿ? ££& Boffefo
th* Kurdiah chief charged with perpetration A Badlcal Paper’» «wlaton and connect with the Erie flyer at Hamilton,

aaîit.'ft’a.ï
a^taWtata awB5 ftBSSrjufirarjns:

monarohy from th* New World. It may he their teat until tliu reach New York. You 
•aid that Canada is subject to Queen Victoria, un luve New York at 6 o’clock p.m. and 
hot* a matter of fact it ia *U bet an tndo- arrive in Toronto next morning el 10.26. Ap
pendant republic under the British Crown, riy to Q.T.B, agent» for Pullman bertha

£SSr-

o. to town u-
A Judge Shot.

Nothnoham, Nov. 19.—A German dentist

Fc, to Novmnher tether

nutted Arnemenn «hot rod dangerouely
wounded Judge Brittowe at the eronty court 
toriiey. A judgment given by Judge Brietowe 
agnintl Arnemenn led to the shooting.V wm ABB THE PROTLB4

roeTffi

■ goo4 
to tit*

Th* Knights ef lather Begaltlvely set «he 
lend Qeeetlea at But.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 18.—The Convention 
of Knights of Labor to-day went into com
mittee of the whole on th* lend qoution. 
The following resolution wu adopted at the 
fourth plank of the declaration of ptineipl* of 
th* Knight»:

That land, Including all the natural eonreu 
of wealth, is the heritage of all the people and 
should not be subject to snunUtive traffic. 
Occupancy and nu shall be the only title to the 
poueulon ot land. Tax* upon land should be 
levied upon it» full value for use. exclusive of 

end should be sufficient to 
community ell th* unearned

% -A. P. Cnoamen marchand!* ware 
be need wMh BltehelL Miller A Co- tt 
FrenVetreeS

Advenusthat they were not te be eonetdered is 
denoe,

Thornes Whalen, » eroeln of Patrick 
O’Sulli tan, wu the next witneet. Hie wife 
kept a boarding boom el whieh O'Sullivan 
end hit men lived. He wu rot » 
any Iriah society. He testified titra on Son- 
day, May 6, when be returned from work 
ho found thn two Hyland’e with O'Sullivan 
at hu hones. They all bad sapper to
gether. He remained at home wb 
O’Sullivan and the tiro mon went out rod wee 
there when O'Sulliran returned half an hour 
later. He remembered the night before that 
O’Sullivan eat next him at tapper, About 
8.80 bu wife and sister went out and CSolli- 
van rod some ot the other men 
in the kitchen. Boon situ th* 
rot, about 848, O'Sullivan went to bed.

“Wu there anything to call year attention
to that? " ukiid th# lawyer“Mr little girl haliooed'et them. Shew* „ BfSRIAOES.

ra ^Mn^ÏÏm Thï tZ witneu'at j j2tS Sri^'ri'wt^"^l‘“r ^ | £d

Ip Arrive!*,

SK» «te... ssiï&t rTheir Bajerlty Tetally Wiped «et
[From Tbe Hamlltoo Spectator (Coe.).]

The Wut lnmbton election has been looked 
forward to with a great deal ef lntorut. Not 

' with any doubt u to th* main result, tor no 
a well-informed man bed any doubt of tbe eloc
ution of Mr. Mackenxla Tin riding is over-
> whelmlngly Reform In its complexion. * * * 
t The main interest In the contest arou from

the doubt whether the Third P.rty man would 
S draw his strength more largely from the Be-
> form or tbe ConeervAtlve ranks The preuut 

i indtoatione are that he hat drawn about equally 
, from both. Bet a vote for either of the opposi-
> «on candidates wa* a vote of censura upon the 

Muwat Government. The turn of the whole 
natter I* that three year* ago the Reformer* 

Aad In Wert Lambton a majority of 452, which 
appears to have nearly or wholly left them.

fana. Olbu of t-"nffôn ’....... Now York.

Tira
Cable Flaehu.

It is reported that the oamp of Capi. Boat of 
the Peters expedition has basa burned.

Seventeen deaths have resulted free 
explosion in the powder works at Hanau.
. An evangelistic society hu been formed in 
London to euk the convereton ef the fashion
able residents ot the West End.

m;
■HehelL Miller A tin, tt

*ïurt! Ùm the
N.Y.248 Ferweel MenUee.

■ ■WU— to Improve at

fer Meyer.
Said a prominent eitisen yuterday: Henry 

w. Darling would make a flret-claae mayor for 
Toronto. Uk* Mayor Clark* bo too bu a 
wall-red be id.

'ai
Weather for Ontario: Bretk or t^ongwtadt, 

Boudy with ocaatUmal rain; mot much ohangtImprovements, 
make for th*
MEMR • ■■ ■■

After the oommittee bad risen and th* 
•embly bad adopted the resolution. Mr. 
Powderly and A. W. Wright of the Exuu- 
tive Board were atrouiotad a committee to at
tend the National Farmers' Alliance Conven
tion at St. Louie.

Brass fruiters end Fire Irons. Mile* * 
tie, IDe benu-furutenors. Mg Yenge-street.

tONTO
isatn,nnior.” Eiïimeo%5nSe.rrîrïï^i %l?.

Among them are four depntie*.

Stylish FerI ; Meurs. W. * D. Di 
factored from new skin* a large lot of very 
fine bearskin bou in all the fashionable 

Flannel shirts are being worn more to-day • hades. The but qnalitiu are 820.00, 826 60

STtiureyttriU

JhlnxraTtMflinarifo5^5%, “ïfwiSï ,ond' rWn'* U °" «*■* “d
66 wnU

. Fnralllee.lenvlng «b« city e, giving np 
■•■••“e'M’ra. roe have their fereltar* 
rare rally stared at moderate test Wtih 
■iteball, miter el Ce„ q Frent-strees gut

Mr. Darllibare jo* manu-
were sittingSEE i Tho Unitod Stoles mfcn-of-wor PaemmIiira^boud, b£*îSSed,ranlSitn^W

Africa.
-In the Reichstag Herr R-obtar. leader ef the 
German Liberal*, moved the stoppage 
steamship service to Bemoa and Sydney and»

SSSSmüfiSfiSbë

F,women went

qualities SIOLOO, for oeeer term efyei 
lately occupied by the 
Insurance Com Dear—th

H’i tenlte of rooms.pfllsmTh* Tory Scheme Failed.
[From Tbe Moatrwl Herald (Ub.).] 

Therunit on tbisoooraion will, therefore, be 
regarded ae amply satisfactory by tbe Liberals
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AÏD THE DOOMS DIKED.

Æ'v, l
9

N
»> cowtkwtiom clobbd.

tlukhllr Ile Arltlln ta4«nr Secte- 
Tbrtr llKlaul Werlt.

The eonrentlon ai Christian Bodeavor 
Soeiatie# me* «geio yesterday in the teheol 
room o( St. James’-aquar# Presbyte rien 
Church. A Chrietien eodesror priver meet
ing win led hr Edwin Lee ai London. En- 
ooorigin* reparti were reed from law) union» 
•nd societies.

Ber. John Barton of the Northern Con- 
frefetiomi Church, Toronto, give in iddreee 
on "Danger* to be avoided in dirietiin Kn- 
deevor Societies’’ emphisiiing the importenee 
of unity in the work.

"The Belitkm of the Society to the Pastor,” 
wee the robjoot of in iddteee by Rev. W. H. 
Roger* of London. The Jpwter sdvieed the 
eocietiet to Work With the ministère of the

R/J. Colville, Peter boro, tpoke on "The 
Chriltiin Endeavor Society ÜOdenomini- 
tionel," reviewing the wet hietory of the move
ment end ite bright oroepects for the future.

Rev. Prencii E. Cleric, D.D., Pceeideot of 
the Untied Ohrietlga Endeavor Society, 
Bolton, wit httrednoed. Hi woke of tin 
program of the movement in the United State* 
end oongrituiited hie 
this their 8r«t provincti

The if cernoon mmion wii • buy on». R. 
S. Wei lew, preeident of the Hamilton Union, 
reed in Interesting piper on “Viriition in 
the Weekly Preyer Meeting." Then followed 
• conference on committee work, m which 
rilwMe luggmtiom for more eomnrehe/nlve 
work were thrown oat. Rev. F. E. Clerk, 
D.D., conducted i question drawer and give 

irtanee of the Conte-

■mm nDRESSGOODS T Hi
■ ; ,
IS •MeJ ÙS- ; eher lost. This we. ___I graduate, _

i course at sprouts In Briton style.
betwwe

Onoetou of Harvard. who weir, fL „,.k

Arore rises hi* left èye ie ni elding freely end 4.48. __________________ __
bit lip M out, but be does not mind it — At u». -Pheeiee*
“Crack r ' "sTirn I” ^^Bang r' thaV^go Academy of Music Wei well fllUd last 
ithkLmmS tongs ” à Wl I*. night ta tee tho second production of Lenta 
this theweek mint rota the Will. * • Nettal1» greet military dratnit “Thé Suspect- 
On e down Ante, grabs It, end it ewe* like s There wlB be a étal torttootay e» « >«.,. jtetèffit-tÉtl SS»*?**
Cannock Hm intantible. He li replaced with- Julian M irfowe, the gifted young ertltte 
out delay, and e moment liter the hell it Who crested each a favorable Unpteelon np;

rsSs'ÀŸœas iïï
KteteMS'*’ “ “ “ Iaï» Ksasæs

Th# Terente-'faralt, Haleb.jmiwrwaiw _ 7 _ . . gntrement, wnhin begins to-morrow evening.
The Odmmittee 6f the Toronto Rugby club opened it the Grand Opera flouts box office 

ymterdiy decided ,ogive Tarait, their .nnu.1
match oa Saturday next. The Uni vanity’• "sweet La vender "will be given at th* Grand 
cliel.enge wee fur the championthin cop which this afternoon and evening for the laat time.

friendly game, The Tarai I v player* lay that - -...................... ■ .
Toronto haa a right to the 
with to play for the same, 
tbit they can Win end

the tBlKITTB OBADVAIBB AM) VFOBB. 
mmABB. fa mm BvmetooBBtr, a DEPARTMENT.

Asetue* Gttlit DRlvriy 

!■ ear MW fBfiMHfi MeltoirC*
VStt «R-î «Etepy pcpsoit wishing to buy *

L-7J!n? of.,ire*» *«»«• of extra 
TBlne nltenld see these geode. If
L«e«fOTnet c*l11 and thee 
we will forward yon samples and 
«notations on application.

ORDERS HOLICITID.

■<}■■ _ ■.... ..  IS mini
mise every disaster, though why they should 
follow such a oonrae in this 

dearly

was ran stÆ5 TA^lKTT 
tub mmt

Stiokney’i blonde hair u 
•tâhiZ Mid Warren'iÈÎÎis not plain, 

railroad
mmrvM With a crimson A Might ef Faaatlng, Sees sad Speech-Old 

ehdl Tseng Heeler» Praise Trinity Medi
cal College—Ite Past Sheees.ee, Prêtant

1,Per sseoe a Slde-The Battle te Take Place 
la n Paw, Texas— The lalersalleaal Va. Sheppard

toHQMo riLLAOa.

£zsttter
The chief topio at diacurttou by the York 

County Council veaterday was the proposed 
incorporation of Da via Villa led Egimton at 
North Toronto Village,

A petition, abroad by J, È, Miller and 121
o( the

momXJB ■j 1Cob vert»—Cel. Mutate Be tins from the 
Weel—The

Jake Kilraln is Hvihg quietly at Mr. Babotae' 
Yeaterday The World 

found the Baltimorean sitting in a anug parlor 
of the reetauraul and in a talkative mood. 
When asked if he would ever face Sullivan 
again Kilrain replied that after be 
through with the Mississippi legal 
Would do his Utmost to arrange another meet
ing with the Boston pug.

"law not ât all «studied with the result et 
the figbt ha Jeiy add believe I We* net 
whipped oh my merits.h

“ I Am willing to flght Soil! van, "laid Jake, 
” far HOBO a aident El Peso, Texas» place 
where police protection can be secured, at a 
suitable time. I Can get all the backlog n*- 
oeseary. but think that a equate fight would 
teault from a $5000 a side encounter.

Jtdrain thinks favorably of the offer of the 
California Athletic Chib to back him against 
MoAultfle, who is championed by the OlVmpte 
Athletic Club of San Fratiottoo, and will con
sider the matter after he goes to Mississippi 
for bit trial on Dec. 9, but first of all be wants 
• go at Sullivan.

Kilrain takre a benefit here next Monday 
night. Next Week he gees to K mire, where 
he spare four rounds with a fencing master 
and than he goes home to Baltimore toe the 
interval before his trial.

“You •*-1 have a wife and family to took 
after and «net soon forsake the ring but not 
until I hive another trial at Sullivan awl Cm 
satisfied who is the better man.”

Kilraln looks the picture of health.
bbmobbbfvl btbaovbk.

The Me City Bepremnstatlvm Wle* tat Be
ta ra te Us# Paid.

UPTEOit, Nov. lft-It is said that Byfreota 
rotten te her hasty application to Join the 
American Ataociatiun and trill net enter that 
organisation, preferring rather te stand by 
the International and make it s strong league 
to rival the American, if Detroit will stay in. 
Saginaw hie sent word that a delegation It 
oo the way to Detroit to apply lug admission 
to the International.

It is rumored that Hamilton, will be froten 
out to give Saginaw a place. If remora be 
true it means a good deal of business for tlie 
International meeting fo-morrow. The dele
gatee oo baud are esid to be willing to 
make any oononaions to keep Detroit 
in the league. The $10.000 guarantee bond 
that Syracuse would have to deposit in tin- 
event of its going into the American Associa
tion and the fact that she could not play Sun
day ball at home is said to be the Cause of tb« 
Salt City’s determination to stick by the In
ternational.

Sentiment in Detroit is opposed to Sonday 
ball playing, and as Sunday games will be 
lilayed in the American Aieneiatloo Detroit 
could Lot accept the uivitatton to join that 
Association.

Tarante Wants te Join the Aseoeletlee.
Toronto has made a formal application for 

membership in the American Association. 
President Chris Von der Abe of the St. 
Louis Baseball Club stopped off for e few 
hours m Philadelphia Sunday, t 
New York to St Louis The 
Times says:

Manager Cushman of the Tvronto Olob in 
person presented the daims of hia club tor 
admittance into the Association. He in
formed the representatives of the two leading 
Association dubs of the unusually large pat
ronage which the dtitans of Toronto had 
given their nine, 
a paying baseball 
paid to tlieir stockholders the past season and 
for the coming season. "Tile ilereonnel of 
the dnb for the coming Mason,” Mr. Cushman 
said, “represents some of the very beet ball 
talent in the country and is fully able to give 
any of the Association dubs a tussle.”

President MoConndl would not admit Mist 
his dttb bad made the 
but instead stated thas 
cd for Toronto.

■ •
Similar Privlef Chenu ef BeaeMctteea.It -Frtddy Test Base.

■a Where te (be herd, whose mighty prtl&lttl i?.?'
Slug pradtain sober verily I 

The annual dinner of Trinity Méditai Col
lege at the Queen's Hotel last night was a
glorious
verdict of the 200 guests. The decorated 
room, the recherche repast, music and song, 
oratory’s charms, each and all contributed to 
this gratifying result There it i depth of 
meaning undreamt of by many In George 
Eliot’s philosophy, "The itomaeh it the 
organ of thought," and equally true is It *h*t 
Byron writes:
That happiness for man, the hungry sinner, 
Since Eve ate applet rooit depends on dinner.

Amongst those who fared sumptuously lest 
night The World noticed: Dr. Geikw, Dean 
of Trinity Medical CMIegei Hon, G. W. Allan, 
Chancellor of Trinity University; Hon. O. W, 
Rote, Minister of Education; Hon. John 
lieverlev Robinson, Rev. Dr. Langtry, Rat.
G. M. Milligan, Principal Dickson of Upper 
Canada College, Dr. Miller, Dr. Millmnn, 
Dr. Burns, Dr. MaeParlane, Dr. O’Reilly, 
Dr. Cloute, Dr. Sheard, Dr. W. T. Aikins, 
Dr. Tesbide, Dr. Graham, I’r. Powell. Dr. 
Shuttlewortb, Dr. Bains», Dr. Byaraoo, Dr. 
Spenoer, Dr. Wishart, Dr. T. H. Opverntoo, 
Dr. Gratatt, Dr. Spil.bury, Mr. John 
Cameron, Mr. BarlOW Cumberland, Professor 
Symons Mr. George R. R. Cuckbnrn, M. P

Mr. G, B. Coughlin was chairman, the three 
viee-ohairmen being respectively Mr. J. T. 
Fotheringham, Mr. A.8. Tilley,Mr. W.Doan ; 
toaster, Mr. O.B, Oliver ; ootnn,liter—Messrs.
H. Ghent, A A Sutherland, J. Crooks, W. 
B. Brown, T.W.VoneB B. McGill, H. Frank, 
O. Shear* G. A Bingham ; secretary, B> Mc-

The chairman admirably discharged hie 
duties. Of plrailng presence, hit graceful 
diction and winning emit tty were potent In 
effect. On behalf of the students he tendered 
a hearty welcome to the visf tore ; then he sane 
the protest of hie Alma Mater in exultant 
tones. “ Trinity's success |« undeniable ,- her 
poimtarity Is ocularly demonstrated." " Hard 
work,” cnntiiined he, “1« cor motto," 
and forthwith be descanted on Mien title

a were.
place in Y

■ -The Board of \1 
lyl# presiding hadNOV. SO, UB

had get 
affair be

This was the onanimonsu the news seme that there bed co
at Rio de Janeiro a military rovoletioi 
idolmraotar. In virtue of which tb# Em 
)om Pedro had bran compelled to leave 
ntiy. and that a Republic had been 

firat.followliig ware

other residents sad A~ " total (tv, prayed for Incorporation. (

Were also read.
Thaae petition were referred to the Législa

tion Committee, who 
merits and haerd wt

Mat kill SICs.
anmittee was th
Ex-Aid. Del,* and 46 

end » 
others

U inches oo
> to Ilia effect that the new Government 

to bt able to hold 
that the old system 

eta long. But thla 
we fancy,

toes not prevail ae much now aa It 
earned to do a day or two ago. Now that the 
rvent has happened, it is freely reported that 
ttoiu Pedro himself haa before declared that 
is knew well enough the thing win Cutting, 
ind t<> hint it is by no means the surprise that 
not! people take it to be. Very significant 
• It, too, that the politicians of Lisbon, who 
nay be presumed to understand something 
soiiOsrning matters in Bread, regard tile over
throw of Imperial rule in the Gras er Portu 
rml aa definite and irrevocable. And we are 
briber informed that Portuguese public opin

ion is to sympathy with the BraxiliSu revolu
tionists. Which indeed may be true enough, 
after all, and for the reason that there 

few in' the mother
________ who would welcome a

revolution there ae well as » the colour, 
though to try it at home might be too much 
like the pursuit of Liberalism under dittoul- 
ties. Then there is Bismarck, can it be that 
be bee anything to say about it, toot Well, be 
has Indeed; for where the political pot is 
boiling be must be stirring it, surely. 
Promptly he givra the world to undertUud 
that there are German “interests” in Brasil, 

in the southern provinces; and that 
the fact is one Which the German Govern- 

people will bear in mind.
It would not sur prim otto learn that Mr. 

Jemee G. Blaine, the American Secretary of 
State, is about the worst upset man among 
publie character» not belonging to Brasil 
Just as he had gut this greet Pan-American 
Congress of bis nicely agoing, the crash cornea ; 
end Bread retiras from the performance, stall 
events protest. The Brasilian delegates bad 
already intimated, either Saturday or Suudav, 
that owing to the events at Rio they would 
be unable to take part in the congress oo ita 
re-opening on Monday. What compliestione 
this Brazilian breeze may lead to, in other 
cron tries aa well no mortal can fore»»»,
I locks aa if the contrivers of the present 

revolution bad been having it in preparation 
beck, when we bear that it was 

their intention from an mrly data to bring tlie 
about the centenary of the French 

This they have carried out, we
__y aay ; for, while that terrible social and
political earthquake wee no event of any one 
year, yet it may be said that it was in 1780 
that the wild men of the Revolution got oon- 
kvl, carrying everything their own way after 
■bat We can well believe that Dom Pedro.

than he, foresaw that something bad 
■ happen ere the record of 1889 should be

eo
TtlOMTfi, mended tetbee 

On behalf oi 
Worth * Hodgii 
the Duadae-atri 
alleged unsafe 
their clients, th 
1er losahf Uuair 
traffic in Dumb

■■■■■LM* ta

«sw SLesrff ,„r-y™
and the plan of tl,e proposed village, and the» 
recommended that the prayer of the petition 
for incorporation he granted as far as the ap
pointment of a census enumerator is concerned, 
and that forthwith a bylaw b* submitted for 

purpose.
The oon n oil 

on tile report,
Reeve Richi

Bim cm a mi kb rvtrmm sthe ntin ths Uuited 3U 
lOanadian brethren on 
il eonveution.

-Ihad
Pen • Visit te Mela sad lev 

Copper ladealry.
The vint whleh Sir Ohariea Tapper bee fort 

paid to Spain wee, in fact, merely to enable 
him to enjoy e abort holiday, and, at the «me 
lima to acquaint himself with the recent re

1Ike0

at 8 P. m. went ttafo committee 
Reeve Floyd In tile chair, 

ardaou, in moving the adoption 
of tlie report, •-» plained the boundaries of the 
proposed village, which will be about two 
miles long and take in all the residences mi 
each aide of Yonge-street, leaving out wveral 
large n retch re of agrieulttiral land. There Is 
sufficient population in the district, which to a 
rapidly improving one.

Reeve Willson made a long speech against 
tlie pro|*>ea!. Tb* old residents, be said, did 
not wish for incorporation. For himself he 
would not have objected had Dear Park beau 
included. The proposed incorporation Was 
really ■ speculators' scheme to enhance the 
Value of laud. The petitioners for incorpor
ation were comparatively hew men in the 
district, and he alleged that some of those who 
had signed the petition were not resident id 
the included «lim, but In Deer Park.

A Voice: "They own property in Both 
Eglinto.i and Daeievtlle.”

Rears Willson, continuing, said that be 
Would not object » the city of Toronto taking 
the district in; but be thought it premature to 
incorporate the village of North Toronto, 
If this were done the n*w village 
would want to take in York Mills 

Lambtnn next. | Laughter.] Tlie 
first tiling when Erlintou and Davie- 
mile at* iueorimrated will be that they will go 
to the Ontario Legislature and gobble up Deer 
Park and tlie adjoining district.

"If they do en," eaid the Reeve with 
warmth, “arera man in Dear Park will petition 
to De included in tiw ci tv of Toronto; they 
will not submit to be part of a petty corpora
tion, but will prefer that of the city. In con
clusion he urged that the taxation of the 
county would be higher through losing one 
after another tb# wealthy outskirts around 
Toronto.

Laughter greeted the worthy reeve’s serious 
and pathetic declaration that he bad been 
called a "malicious liar” tar reason of his op- 
jmsiticm to the proposed North Toronto vil-

Reeve Stephenson, Eut Toronto, support
ed die committee’! repirt. He thought the 
matter eoold be decided at once. It only took 
24 hours to dnoide on Parkdnle’a incorporation. 
No one ever regretted that step Would 
West Toronto Junction like to come back into 
the county ? [Laughter.] Ii North Toronto 
village he inemporated the property and im
provement of the district would be advanced 
and property there would soon be threefold 
its prêtant relue. " In fact,” said lie, " you 
will soon have another Parkdale or West To
ronto Junction at North Toronto." (Ap
olline.]

Reeve Leighton endorsed tile previous 
•pvaker’s remarks and gave instance, where 
pro|ierty in the new uiuncipality of West To
ronto Junction bed increased in value from 836 
to 9128, 918 to $78, 820 to $100 lier foot. 
Under such eironmatancre they eoold afford to 
pay higher taxes than when in the county. 
They secured more improvemvntt, and tale 
would be the caw with North Toronto,

On motion of Reeves Junes and Start the 
forther discussion of the question was ad
journed till 10 o’clock thie morning.

Imperial Verier»tien League lu Cauarin.
A meeting of th# Toronto branch of the Im

perial Federation League In Canada will be 
held In Association Hell on Friday at I p.m., 
when an address will be delivered by Mr. 
Casimir Dickson on "The Imperial Conference 
of 1887 and Fntnre Conferences.” The chair 
will be token by Mr. G. R. R. Cockburn, M.P., 
nnd • discussion on the subjects treated of will 
follow.

pursuance of thie object. Sir Charlie 
left England on Oct. 2 in company 
with Mr. Ritchie, who is engaged 
iu the derdopment of the tapper and nickel 
mine» at Sudbury, in the section of country 
above the north shore of Lake Superior, which 
tbs mam line of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
is opening up—and crowed ta Parta Thence 
they proceeded to Rio Tinta by way of 
Bffdwttx, Madrid, Seville end Huelva, 
wmcb -i* distant from the misas about 

by rail; and not only Ad 
the Rio Ttnto company afford a private ear 
for the journey from Huelva, but they 
placed a boom and servante at tba disposal 
of the High Commissioner while be was 
there, and afforded him and Mr. Ritable 
<fery poaeible opportunity of noting the 
magnitude of the enterprise. The foil ex
amination which ww thus obtainable tort 
satisfied Sir Cileries that, seeing how enor
mous and profitable an industry can be carried 
on with so low a grade of ore, a moat encourag
ing field undoubtedly exists for the eetahlien- 
ment of a like industry at Sudbury, where 
tlie circumstances are infinitely more fever- 

On the return journey Sir Charles pro
ceeded to Seville and Oadia,crossed to Tangier 
on the African owes, returned to Gibraltar 
•nd Malaga, thence to Grenada and Cordova 
and back by Alcazar to Madrid. From the 
Spanish capital Saragossa was visited, as wall 
aa Barcelona, Nlines and Marseilles, and 
than os Loudon was reached on Got. 37 by way 
of Lyoue aad Paria.
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trophy and Tba *ew AH Gallery.
viug put citizens have something In tb* way Of 

. . . . -__ . . .. ‘b” au art exhibition ahead of them that Is much

te?
the latter his knee wrenched, two of the inegem, from the Parle and S'. Petersburg 
second team have been selected for the match, minus, and some of the finest works of living 
They are Cant. Té mole of the forward line, European makert. T&eWBlétnrae were focent- 
and Back Silence, who will taka Oamaron’e piece If on exhibition in New York tinder the aiiapt* 
at centre half. The team is: Back, Garrett; '? wtoCHUread ^niereat'hiTiiât ïéîrf
tadve*. Boyd, Spa not, Muntz ; anarter, Sank- potj„, i$r, j^Süoch Thom neon deaerv* ample 
tor ; wings. Gala. Hendarson, Van Konghuet, recognition from our people of Iris venture In 
McCulloch : forwards, Hugh Smith, eapt., S. bringing ihew mngnllltant picture* to ihelr 
■ th, W. Bimtfi, Broughton, King-mill, doors and phiclng them on exhibition at prie*» 
Tam ole. The 'Vusitv team will iikrlv be that wifi enable all to see them. If yon wish
similar 10 she one that playad McGill ae fol- ta/^Kame'nrivStaemake If‘point of'vtofilng 
low. , Back. MeCnan-ta | haivta, Sankl.r, A mu23
eapt., Tlioinaoii, Bunting ; qaartnr, MoOlesu; program bee also beea arranged I 
wings, McKav, Mua-, Cross, McLaughlin ; tag. 
forwards, Pone, Watt, Symmea, Morin,
Hutchins, McLaren.

"Spiritnal nowar the es- 
endeavor Work," was the 
Kellogg’s remarks. Mr,

. ..........In An interesting paper,
told “ How to | ire pare for and part loi pate iu 
the prayer ma- tiog,"

A large audience turnad out in the evening 
at the concluding meeting. Rev. W. Patter- 
•on of Cooke’s Church conducted the opening 
services. The secretary announced that themservice». The secretary announced that these 
officer» had beta elected for the ensuing year : 

President-Bev. Mungo Ffatar, D.D„ 6am-“* -A *

<mST£7'teMoi5: Andrew,'T"-
Score la rv-Treasnrer—161 win Lee, London.
Aenletaae-Soerttarloa—J. A. Allan. Perth, 

and R. 8. Wallace, Hamilton.
Letter* were read from Bishop Baldwin, 

ax|,reteing sympathy with the movement 
St inability to be 

from the societies of Halifax, sending 
greetings and aketehing the progress of 
the work In the Lower Province», 
and One from Rev, George H. Welle of Mon
treal, In reste d to the soco-e-ful work being 
don* in that eity. B»v. W. W. Andrews, 
B.A, made a few remark* explaining his 
position in regard to the Bpwortb League. 
He wet opposed to ft in eo far as it places 
denominational literature on lia course of 
reading. Re thought the Christian Eud-ator 
-ocieties embraced ail that je good u the 
Euwurth League. S

Rev. F. E. Clark, D.D., spoke on the sub
ject of "For the Church," showing the all- 
embracing character of the work done by the 
Christian Endeavor itaiatieeand their relations 
to th* church. Tli* ror. gentleman then con
ducted a consecration meeting, in which a 
large number of delegates spoke at the good 
they had received and their desire to eouw- 
erate themeelvee anew to the Ofarieliau wr-

Siin

for tb*

Tying tike Meta Early. 
jy. Isaac N. Marshall at Brock rill*, barrisler.

Star chamber pi-acllw la Indulged In by the danghier^oMHr, "olnUhilmage1™ Wtaghsimi 
YiUensiane. Nobody save members of the Th g w_e ^ f
tram, t he oonchers nod eulwi liai «• nre allowed n,^«w «îr Yinto pan* the policeman at -he Yale field *kte uîîJSHïn
when the eleven toil practice. !*-l".-..^h,.hll|l.1T<y>nP!" j*?,0-1*-8- °°«

A* two of the Tarta y Aeaoototlob tram are "°"r “ “r “ 4 the ^tata
also Rugby man the game with Sail must take -____
place on the lawn very early In the afternoon -to allow Senklor and Thomson to participate In Cornelius Donovan of Hamilton, Intpec-
til* match against the Toronto*. tor of Separate School* for Ontario, has been In

Yesterday Secretary Mackey received • for- < he city for the put few day* Mr. Donovan Is 
mal ehallonge from Qnaen’s to play for lha now preparing Ills anneal «portend Ismnklng 
championship olio In Toronto. The game with hit final Halts for tb* season. He left for Ot 
Varaiiy wl i bring Toronto • eeneon to it clore laws laat evening, 

and there I* no chance of even playing the ——, ,i .
Kingston Unlrsrolty an exhibition game title 
year.

C iplain Warriner and Taoklera Blnnt and 
Goalee of the 
Wor* taken to

1/and
investigation, philosophic study, medical 
Jurisprudent)* and the afl-comprehensive 
curriculum at the Medicsl Collage. “A dig
nity and a nobleness around to none ia the 
tli* doctor’s vocation” proudly lie enunoieted. 
whereat the 200 aepirante loudly cheered. 
How ready the medical profession Is to nfiiere 
diet ran. in Its Protean form* ha told and re-

able.

'op*0* 
lion rue-street 
the put|*ise of 
ww granted ou 
Bcliarf Oompu 

- fared with.
Mr. O. B. SI 

'Opera House, i 
advertisvmeat 

I Adelaide-.tre-l
i Mr. Siiepperd 
! for the |.ri vil

lein p. through,

counted the ooileg*'. eoweenw tinta Ita 
reorganization 18 year, ata Trinity Medical 
Collage graduates a,e found all over the world 
and many of the bigbe-t Boat* to the profes
sion at* occupied by them in the West 
Indies, United States and Canada. [Cheers.] 
In an eloquent peroration he Wished Continued 
•neoetaend prolonged prosperity to Trinity 
Medical OoHege.

Hon. O. W. Bow bad a fruitful them*. 
"Trinity University." Proudly tlie Educa
tionist told of what Old Trinity bad done— 
the dutingnithed men in ohureb and ante, 
law sud physics, trade tad commerce she haa 
sent forth. "Trinity University ia on the 
grand old lines of the grand old onirerti ti-e 
of the Old Country, whose example and Sue- 
Cassée all# eo nobly emulate*.” [Cheers.J

Cluiiiceltor Hon. U. W. Alita felicitously 
responded. He rejoiced that Trinity bad 
maintained her independence and hoped she 
Would always do an, He was thankful lor tlie 
oonin-etiou of tile Medical College with tlie 
university aad that each was so prosperous. 
Amidst cheers he concluded when be anDonno- 
vd that Dean Gefki* would at the end of th* 

it would be hie 
wi hlw the

' At lire Ilaiela,
A I. Allan, Midland, is at tire Palmer- 
Geo. II, Snells, Quebec, last tire Palmer,
John Lawrence, Montreal, laat the Palmer. 
George Dona, Tara, is staying at the Walker. 
Geo. F. Gates, Hamilton, is registered at tire 

Qn eon's.
J. Frith Jeffbia, London, Is booked at tire 

Btwa
Dr. Gow and wife. Cardinal, an at the 

Queen'».
James Sutherland, M.L.A, Woodstock, la at 

too Roesln»
thÇ°{iW.TtadMe.M.P., Slmooe, is booked at

B. M. Britton, Q.O.. Kingston, le regietered 
at the Rowln.
A^he^kl?:M>rqa,tto- Mloh-' “
Man d tie., Grae.ro, See riaeea .treet Wert 

Mirteas 713.
We believe we have beyond dispute the 

most thoroughly compléta grocery establish
ment In this city, both aa to atook and ap
pointment* Families In any part nf the tit* 
will be tatl-d upon twice a week for orders if 
required and goods delivered wme day. Send 
for uric* catalns.________ 188

Ï1M1S’ EUROPEAN HOTEL

Tb* Wat Mnsenw.
Dr. Heldero aim’s wonderful collect toe at 

Lehigh University football Irani 179 Yonge-atrent will positively dee* iu 
8t. Lake s Homlt.il. Blenheim, in Toronto os Snturilay next and mere to 

After Saturday a game with Lafayette at Eat- London. Those Who have not Woo Ibis very 
ion. WarrlneV and Blunt nre both eu Wring instructive end Interesting axhiMtiou sboaia 
from Sprainnd kneecaps and it Is feared Coatee do ta at one*.
I» seriously hurt internally. The 
play again this seaton.

vies.
The convention Prill mart in Hamilton next

Fear.
aw uir mo At> mom mow rmm ax. Holloways Cera Cere la tire medicine to re- 

all kinds of corn* aad wart* and only 
tba small sum of tweoty flre rente. was appoiutnd 

lTh. board

move
coatsBO KB KB VOMI ' « BABT.

Tberanehbreri Yearling» and Five 
Tw*-Tear wide t* Leave fallf.rnla,

Los Ajioxixa, Oat, Nor. 19.—Within the dieationel tire Ohenipd* Mare by tba Loos 
part few days State Senator la J. Bow ha. tiovvrnmenl at forming part of tb# Jesuit 
bought from Senator Stanford ten thorough- «tales fr-mior M-reier, oo being interview- 
brad yearling and five thoroughbred two-rear- ad, rrfn«ed to «peak on the qu-etinn. 
olds, for whieb be paid $18.000. He will Archbishop Fibre retunred laat rttalog

ESBESBS
d JSLS? Catholic •ooi«li•• baring eum# lem-

h ft vint ./ti^îTîL*  ̂ î>rrel bonefiu, each m secret «oeietiM
n.r.mxrd^ ^ nîw ü^r* «Mh ê» ft BOrt of life ilWUrànO*,

h rtTolmSTT.} Hrîmïïiiî Rmo# stonê deel w,«h MOT* societies.
DtrtnpiacA m tu® gn*se trotitn oteuiDoui *Dd n.... i__i .nniia.i.t. .. » l, j__—Sultan. Hr. Urea will eontiuiw al» te bree.1 ^
ïïiïzziïrs&ïïr"*- 'oaom'ÀD* Srarèv!;:ï,op^el^.1"of^

G«ala er sika «art Tud. Prefontain* has gone to New York in
» iÉ«MO «nu,.i nîirô.. ran________ oonneetien with the proposed elevated rati-
It leeettled now mat Cllftoo win race «very W1y here. Thera ia every prospect of the

Monday. Meiwooeure. •
Badge, who woe bought by John Mutilai of 

Brooklyn on Saturday, will be turned over to 
Jimmy McCormick in train.

The winners at Elisabeth on Monday were; The Convention Weaned — Cold Water 
Manola. Arab, Louie*, Robespierre. Paragon V, Tarawa an ths W.rlri's Fair Project

Tire amount paid by Robert Boonrt for . °*1, N<"' *-9- Tbw ogrevsi
Sunoi has not been divulged. Senator Stun- df the Amenean Society of Mechanical En-

m»"--a. held t^d.y. There .« a large 
and lew than was paid tot Axieli 8106,0(10. bin attendanee, H. W. Towns presided. In hit 
both he and Mr. Bonner are reported ne saying annual addreev lie referred to the tour recently 
that theyare not at liberty to state the exact nude through Europe by member* of the

"°®"*y* Referring to the Paris Exposition vember 2, one week before Sunoi trotted in the speaker said it took fi re years to get the
Anent the value of th* turf to the Unltad .ud^o»  ̂jtlriL?Wo,M 

Stales acontemoorary has ealonlatedlhatthe A™leaï Fair ouuld
pursuit gives emnioyment to 60,000 people and ■? ,*°* ÎÏ*"!, , 1 ,'î w“ lnlw'
r,directly ewlate60,00» more to a livelihood, tibto. Mr. Towns thought the idee ought to 
Tlie thoroughbred «unions and brood mares be abeudoned. 
on the great stock farm, are valued at 96.000,- ■ . .
000. and the sons and daughters of these Mai
llons and brood inures earned above 92.000.000
more during the past eeaeon i the value of the _ _ _ t
•lock now employed for racing being veined rteary Gaerge s Writings Appreveri by the 
at 17.000,000, whilst the enpiutl Invested In g.wJeraes Court.race track» and subie* la (6,000,000: The - ____ „ ZT t? „ . „
stock farina embrace 1404)00 itrrre of the Boast Tamrros, Nov, 19.—Henry Hutchins of
land in the country and laat yénr the yearling Gloutaater County, who died in 1887, left
fuels footed up to $1,000.000. while! the attend- ,fc____ . __k . . . ,’.. ™
aooe at race worse» numbered over 3^00dXXk oeversl tuousanu dollars to aid In circulating 

_ _ .. ... Heory George’a writings. The hairs tried
TaePleet Crprra fer «al A to bàv. the legacy ref wide. Vioa-

The cutter Oyprna, owned m Hamilton and Chaneellor Bird decided in their fa,or 
formerly of Toronto, is for sale. The price on th* ground that the works taught doctrines 
placed on her ie 9110ft Thie fit considered a antagonistic to the law. The Court of Error 
pretty steep figure here. If the owners come and Appeals to-dav rendered a decision the 
down a few hundred tba yaobt easy wme to opposite of the Vice-Chancellor's decision. 
Toronto before long; ..ItA : ~ ' Th* court bold, that tlie works are valuable

contributions to tlie science of economies and 
not hostile to law, religion or morals.

for IbsMtat Llk.ly ta R* Carried- 
aad Secret Secteure.

tarn cmvbob baêaabb.Montbixl, Nov. 19.—Regarding the ravedeo route from
Philadelphia theId Airief iWeCherrh ef »t Navy Magdalen* 

—Fer*. Padl's.
The social and sale of work in aid of the 

Ohureb ot Bt Mary Magdalene at Jubilee 
Hall, College and Clinton streets, yesterday 
was fairly well attended considering tb# dm 
pleasant weather. The tatortalmnrat was got 
up under the direetion of Rev. Ohariea Dar
ting, pastor of tire ohureb, assisted by the 
ladles. Til* eeelatant mutinai director was 
Mr. H. D. Lane, tire organist. The ball Was 
tastefully d-curated. Many useful and orna
mental articles were disposed of.

Mr. W. Ramsey, Mrs. Skenth Smith, 
Mite Winnie Rose and other* assisted in the 
musical program til the evening. Refreshment, 
were provided during the afternoon and even
ing by the ladies.

Til* todies presiding at the work tablas 
War* ! Mrs. Lane. Mias Waugh, Mrs. Darling, 
Mire Skaltb, Mrs. Ambler, Mias Langridge, 
Mise Boulton. Mrs. Baker end Mrs. Hardin**. 
The Art Gallery wee presided over by Mire 
[Johnston, Refreshment booths ware ra 
charge of Mrs. Ball. Mire Sheerer, Mrs. 
Bloom Arid and Mrs. Woods. Mire Perks and 
Mrs. Woodall at the Fiah ponds caught 
many fish. Fire hundred tickets bev* been
toned.

Tlie social and sain, will centime to-day, 
oommendug at S ptm.

rtulwd th

from 1W

limit of tire 
north and » 
from Btoor toand showed them that it wa> 

eity from the larged vidrnd»
tod week be a double Doctor, for 

pleasing duty on Friday to e 
degree of D.0.L

John Beverley Robinson fa bis usaal 
happy reel* proposed "Success to Trinity 
Medical College.* Hie speech was an ainal I 
earn of fstlrerty advice, apt an-odotet* pleas
ing episodes, racy reminieoettcre and wholesale 
congratulations.

Dt. Qetkis, as Dean ef the College, respond
ed. He thanked the many visitor» for their 
inwrrtt and attendauoe, naming elwcially the 
Board of Hospital Thu teen, the Medical Coun
cil, Principal Dickson and representative» Cl 
religion, education and other institutions.
“Decentralization,” «aid the Dean, ’1e our 
motto. Further, I believe m equal rights in 
matters of medical education for every medi
cal institution, the true principle being that 
not cue of them »h»1I ret one farthing that tlie 
others do not get” [Olieert.] Then he, too, 
pardonably praised “tire boys1’ under him and 
rejoiced in the anew of Shoes who are eo 
manfully upholding tba glory of their pro
fession and honored college.

"Toronto General Hospital" was toasted by 
Doan and adequately acknowledged by 

Patrick Hughes, Mr. Lee sod Dr.
Dr. SoUM responded for the “Graduates,” 

Mr. Ollirer for the "Under-Grads." ‘Sister 
Institutions" was proposed by Mr. Pothering- 
him end Mr. Cullen returned thanks for the 
Toronto School of Medicine, Mr. Murray tor 
MoGill Medical College, Mr. Todd for the 
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeon a, 
Kingston, Mr. Pearson for the Dental College.

And eb the speechifying went on till after 
midnight "The Learned Profession»" mutt 
not be omitted, nor reference to the able 
replie* of Rev. Dr. Langtry, Rev. G. M. 
Milligan and Dr. Temple.

"Ire Prase" and “The Ladles” received due 
recognition, th* Glee Club rang admirably 
and tba jolly students vociferously their 
rattling college eouge. All went merrily. 
Twee a teetotal jollification and of none of 
the happy gtteste could it be raid a la Cole
ridge, “A «adder and a wiser man hi row the 
morrow morn."

the
vite/'] Hon.

■ afjraBradai reel's Weekly Review rays; "Iron 
nnintalna all previous features of strength." 
Why should iron be wrak I—London Alves» 
ieer.

IP, Because It rune in the blood.

Dom Pedro is rik feet four inches High, but 
re b A to get out of Brazil just the wme ra if 
ie bed been e little rawed-off pocket- 
tditiau of e man. »

a
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Mickey Welsh haa rigndd a N. Y. Brother- 
hood cvointoie

Kllroy denies that be has signed with the 
Baltimore Brotherhood.

Bam Thompson and Sidney Farrar have 
signed Philadelphia Broth erhood oon tracts.

Albert Myers and Pitcher Francis L Forman 
have tigoed Philadelphia Brotherhood con
tracts.

Milligan, raioher of the81. Lonls olob, has 
•igiied a Philadelphia Brotherhood piaysn' 
contract.

Harry Wright signed to 
delphla clnbon Monday, : 
in the Brotherhood.

John Ward says that he wfll wager $1000 That 
none of the Broiherliood player* who have 
signed the agreement will leave that organise-

Tbs embarrarement ot the Poisons, raid a 
si«racre yesterday, was doc to the N. P. It 
res solely due to menfficient capital We 
tnow of no more profitable investment than 
money pttiinto iron shipbuilding to this Won- 
gy under tbeqaranent tariff. . •

Cain was tba first murderer and Kane ia
Ibe latret._______________________

It ia raid that the notice force of New York 
Is permeated with Anarchism, and an Invratl- 
latiou haa been ordered. It should be no 
trouble to fill np the force with lovera of law 
ind order. ,

The jorV that investigated tlie Alton dis
rates recommended the appointment of a 
government of “ dame and other waterways." 
ft will be new» to moat people to learn that 
a dam re a waterway.

Tire proposal to govern the city by eom- 
mi««tuliero instead of by aldermen is not new, 
and practically it only amounts' to reducing 
tlie number of aldermen and paying them for 
their service*. The proposal will not find 
favor with the great number of those who be
lieve that many aldermen contrive in 
way or another to pay themselves.

A Maitland Stenhooae, the leader of the 
Mormone in the Northwest, ia hieing rated in 
the papers for having declared that “there ia 
actually no law on the Canadian Statute book 
and probably none in any part of Her 
Maj sty’s dominions that touches Mormon 
any more than Mohammedan polygamy." 
Instead of jumping upon Stenbouie it would 
be better to look into tlie matter and tee il he 
la not right, in which care it should Ire a simple 
matter to have tire law altered as soon aa 
posai hie. ______________________

Russia ia progressing, but doing it by easy 
' ( stages. It ii announced that the whipping of 

peasants for trifling offence», such aa the non
payment vf taxes, ia to be abolished and exile 
in Siberia done sway with.

From the poor show it made in Letobton, 
we are reluctantly ooni|wlled to believe that 
somebody blew out tire gas on the Third 
Tarty. _______________________

Discussing the Henry George theory, raid 
a citizen : “It's all non wins* talking about 
putting the whole tax on land.” "Why 7* 
“Because we ■ want tacks on carpets.” The 
argument was regarded aa flooring.

St Louie dentists now employ young ladite 
as aneistwita, and it is said they are wonder
fully succès»!ul in bracing op the nerves of 
the vieiimx_______ ______________

They are talking of an Indiana girl who 
was oared of freckle» by fright, tba having 
been caught on a railroad bridge as a train 
was approaching add having to hang on to 
eoiu- of tlie iron-work while the train passed 

-, strove her. This ie a training, howeVer, to 
winch few girls would rare to subject them- 
velvet. ______________

Mrs. Margaret Schreiner of Ohirago poured 
Dual oil over her husband, and now from her 
retreat in the Juliet Penitentiary she baa 
brought suit against the Ancient Order of 
Forester» for the $2000 death benefit. The 

. Forestall do not appreciate such burning lore 
and refuse to pay.

Bill Nye auggeeta a "title trust” for America. 
Moat Americans who ge in foe that eottuf 
thing get their title» for cash, not on trust

The Marching 
have At--------- » a

titermbcbamoaz, BNmiaammm.
Vegetable. Orickaa an

Halibut, Lobster «race. 'Staked renew rtka, Earns the Engineer 
th# Shark* 
tity at $30,w The Sensible Wert*

(From The Ottawa Journal. J
Now The Toronto World advises an agitation 

to rednoe railway fares all round. There Ie 
•ome ranee fa that. Canadian roads make 
their fares at present on a throe cents per mile 
basis. We behove that In Europe end the 
Stales the butiala two cent* per mile.

Jetting* Ab eut Tew».
The Bishop of Toronto will lay the foundation 

atone of the new west wing of Trinity Univer
sity on Friday nest at 8.90 p-m.

Mr. Gilbert Deal' lector* la Qneen-etreet 
Baptist Church was Indefinitely postponed 
owing to inclement weather last night.

The Police Magistrate yesterday fined Henry' 
West, lodging-house keeper, tilmcoeeireet. 
$76 or ibrte month» for illegally selling liquor.

Mr. T. E. Moborly's article In The Week in 
reply to Kraal ns W Iman’a last Toronto speech 
le one of the best and most exharatire contri
butions oh the eùbieet.

Loin ef

I Jf Mr.I

■ -■
Leg ef Mettra, Ospsr sî!wî“cora Bref rad ostorte:
lrleh Stew, Dublin «”T”<5tveef Mvsr, irate 

Madeira.

Wl
in thejj At $t Paul’s_______

St Paul’s baaaar was again crowded leal 
eight and tba many excellent articles shown 
were admired. The bazaar will remain open 
mull the end of the week.

Hehatato confidence tireMr. Dt 
Mr. I 
O’Relll

' :
Ctiwy^cSStlrt.Boiled Ham. of

S.*»vSGroan FataFrt*4 tXisMaXsxsr-
Tapioca Podeinf. "hemon Pre. Apple fie.

Hon.
To sick bent frame», life’» forer* lost 
St Leon brings strength and health to 

boast
Certain. Yet we the numbers ailing, shiv

ering to poisoned frames, starred of nerve and 
vital fuel—St Leon, the eeseooe thereof. 
Listen to Mr. Oltarleboie, conductor, O.P.R.: 
Was a martyr to dyspepsia; appetite, diges
tion, ate., élirons; kidneys so Hid could not 
walk; drang St Leon water; got strength and 
Joy entpriaing.____________________ 136

has accepted an offer to manage tho Syracuse 
team In the American Association next year.

Manager Hernia of the Baltimore Club wants 
to be admitted to the Atlantic Baseball Amo- 
dation. The direct ore of Hie Lowell Ba 
Club Informed him they would not 
unities he wished to raise the expenses of elute 
above $1866 per month.

Président Ketohum of th* Toledo* tins de
liver» himself : “It re true lhat Toledo haa 
been offered a franchise In the American Asso
ciation, but I have not decided what to do yet. 
We will be guided largely by what Is done at 
theJfaMrnatlooal meeting at Detroit on Uta

There Will be two circuit» In tie National 
Amateur Baseball Lengne, cal leu the Eastern 
and the Vtmtern. Tho ulllee In the first 
lie Boston. New York. Philadelphia and Wash
ington, nod in Ih*second Detroit. Chicago and 
St. Louie Each will play for the champion
ship of it* own section.

A dispatch from Pfeffor rays tint he has 
signed Farrell and Duffy for the Chicago play
er»' dub. The Intelligence is important and 
•hows that the player* are sticking firmly to
gether aa against their late employer». Outside 
ot Van lUllren Hie heavy hitting outfield of 
the Chicago League Club now bélouga to the 
enemy,

Tho contracta of tie National Players’ 
League will arrive in Pittsburg on Mondny 
and be signed by Hanlon, Miller, Kudin e 
Morris and Conway, the stny-at-liomus, and 
sent tp, the other player» living at a distance 
for their signature*. Not one of the 16 players 
of the old club will refusa to aigu these docu- 

Manager Hanlon, 
them hoi signed with the Boston 

Brothurh od Ciab, nnd Connor, Ulaltnrdeon. 
Crane, Slnttery, MoGeaehy, Baeeett. Farrell 
and Duffy bnvejsigned Brotherhood contracte, 
the three former to play with the New Yorks, 
McGeiiohy and Baeeett to Brooklyn, nnd too 
lust two tq Chicago. It ie now given ont on 
reliable authority tint the Brotherhood will 
take any of the Association stars who nre 
willing logo With them. The latest recruit IS" 
McPhee ofCincinnati, who, It la raid, will be 
signed by the Boston Brotherhood.

A»: IrtSnr not in the no) 
the fntnre tn
P*Tte policy 
dearly ex pre 
meat of lie a

tazvablb kcosomxc wobkb. c«f!:.ra^?'.,nri'ri but of fan, M
be boll

ect

EQUAL BIBHTS Notbis
-On account of the dleagreeable weather Prof. 

Clark's lecture In 81 Stephen’s school-house 
last night on “Oar Work, end How to Dolt” 
was postponed until further noi Ice.

ViciorU-atreel. It It settled, will go through. 
It was stated yeti entity that Rice, Lewi* k Son 
had come to a satisfactory arrangement with 
tho owners of the ground an which their build 
ing elands.

Harry French, charged with tie theft of (21 
from lile father, was yesterday committed for 
trial. For i he theft of a pair of shore from i be 
store of W. K. Cassidy, a young thief named 
Wiliam Harper was sent to Jell for 66 dayj.

Mr. W. G. Murdoch yesterday at Osgoods 
Hall obtained leave from the Common Pleas 
Divisional Court to appeal from the conviction 
by Police Magistrate Denison of George and 
Cal harlno Nelson of tile city for keeping a 
house of Ill-fame.

John Rarlcher, who wm âfréittà oil s obuTfo 
of assaulting his wife, was before the Police 
Outirl yeaterday morning. Hie counsel stated 
that I he I rouble had been caused by the Indis
cretion of the young man Herring, and tie 
charge was therefore dismissed.

From Felice Glottes*.
Lizzie Cnrren. living In roar of 46 Rlohmoud- 

aireet, war arrested Inst evening for non-pay
ment of a 661 whisky fine.

A. K. Grate, 3028 Portland-even lie. Chicago, 
has written the Chief nf Police asking him to 
n «certain the present whereabouts of James 
Front, who wus engaged in business et Toronto 
in 1864.

Richard Prior of 139 Sumach-street w 
rested by Policeman Gather» loot night on a 
charge uf forgery. The amount involred ie 
only 83. Foreman John Lumeden'e name of The 
Empire office was used.

I active] 
except]F ■x-Aid. (peace's Fanerai.

The funeral of ex-Ald. Spence took place 
yesterday afternoon from hia residence, 71 
Biiaabeth-etreeL The remain* were interred 
in St. Jamas Cemetery. The burial eerviee was 
read by Rev. John Pearson of Holy Trinity 
Ohuroh, of which deceased was for many 
year* a member. He was alto a member nf 
the York Pitmeere Society, and of No. 801 
L.O.L. Representatives ot both societies and 
of the City Council attended the funeral.

ami Another adjournment.
The adjourned inquest on Henry Leeeh, 

tie Markham farmer who wee killed at tie 
Pape-avenue crowing a abort time ago» was 
continued before Coroner Pickering at the 
Police Court laat night. After considerable 
evidence, of a like nature to that which hal 
already been published, hed been adduced, the 
Coroner decided to again adjourn the inquest 
until to-morrow night._______

Maintained at tie British AlW 
Clothing Store, where the rigS
«the who
epeotfully upheld nr offering 
good honest mill-made artlolee
for shoddy trash.

for iwill and
4tAthat other storm ask

lend CemferL
Those requiring Boots for the winter should leave 

their measure at W. Plcklee, Ot Tent*-street, ffoIlfesiisssFj
erdsra early*

A Few
Cel. Tladale Brings Devra a Grizzly.

Col Tisdale, M.P., bis returned from hie 
annual «booting exiiedition in the mountains of 
Wyoming. The Colonel, who was seen at 
the Roesin House last evening by The Ca of title eity thie morning received • oable- 
World, has had joet as much success aa gram from Mr. Warner, who ia no* in London, 

■fX,nc.i^Tfy i TlWMT jP"!?-. r -fati-W that the rale to Envliab partire of hi,
rv^rrt^Smu.iri?wou«"£m£,; hi4 brnt
snug robe. The great excitement of the hunt «nd include* In. Eocheatar plant
Barter ji.’d'ùU-teiJiS ïïs £rfH*âin Svr S

-Srtetesksiterte.js-.w^teteygsatebeen nnutuslly dry and a long wittier Will j!j* ^*S-Mw*blC,1rî.lW h*r**,,VMr ^ “
•urely tell on the Wyoming stool tha H. H. Warner Company (Limited).

australien Cricketer* for England. ,, ___ _irS* K<nliety Piatel
The Newcaatle Daily Chronicle of Nov. 8 MomreSWELiiro, Ky., Not. I9.-Ye.tet- 

raye : We have authority for raying that at day S. D. Everett shot and killed Judge 
the time the Iras mail left Australia Meaara Len8,ton- Langston is raid to have fired 
W. L Murdodli, G. G.ffen, J. McO. Black- first. Everett i. in jail, 
ham, H. Trott, O. T. B. Turner and J. J. , Ujnpirrowi», Ky., No». 19.—Town Mar- 
Fern# have definitely undertaken to riait thaï Martin Hodgine yesterday shot Noah 
England next summer under the management Patrick, killing him instantly. He alto shot 
uf Mr. H. F. Boyle. The team will connut Prera Cummings. Those men reflated arrest, 
altogether of thirteen players including Mr. Hodguw was tried and acquitted on the ground 
Boyle ; and except that Mr. P. 3. MoDoiraell of aelf-defence, 
baa beast asked, and not yet given hi* answer, 
it may be stated that the remainder of the 
team wilt be picked by those who have already 
decided to come.

-------------
* acted upoi 

lag to Ibe

Cell and inspect our lew* 
grab stock of Overooate et priera 
;hat will convince yon that this 
st the place to buy.

The Safe Cara Syndicated.
Bochxstxb, Nor. 19.—H, H. Warner k ss

A Facile Coast Party.
One at Callaway’» apeoially-condneted et 

ourtion parties, numbering 3S, kfi Union 
Station last night in one of the company’s 
newest colonist sleepers. Comfort of passen
gers looked after through to destination. To
mato to Vancouver without change» vu 
Canadian Pacific Railway. The next date is 
Deft t

v H t-1 fer l■British Arms Clothing 
Store,

Cor. Tenge and Ehntaretmetft it po

à' :
Itmenu, says 

Dan BroU to
. II1,I BACK JTBOM TBB1R JA UMX,

‘he Vlce-ltegal Party at tBa 
Capital Yeaterday.

Ottawa, Nov. 19.—Lord and Lady Stanley 
and the Vice-Regal party arrived fa the City 
at 11 o’clock tliia morning, via the Canadien 
Pacific Railway, after a two months’ absence 
in the Northwest and British Columbia. The 
engine ahd tender ware decorated with flags 
and festoons of evergreen». No formal ar
rangement* for a reception bad been made, 
but quite a number of persons were present 
at the station, where a prate of the Dominion 
police was drawn np and a deputation from 
the Oily Council, consisting of the Mayor. 
Aid. McLean. Henri and Gordon, were 
present to tender tha city’» welcogiiL

Scrofula g* -Azilvti eg la one of the moat fatal scourges which 
afflict mankind. It is often Inherited, but 
may be the result of improper vaccination, 
mercurial poisoning, uncleanlinew, and 
various other causes. Chronic Sores, 
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors, 
end, In tiome eases, Emaciation, and Con
sumption, result from a scrofulous condi
tion of the blood. This disease can be 
cured by th* use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. *'' 

I inherited a scrofulous condition of the

a: ii

EESS are thunk
as at- as?

i i iA gentleman who know» whereof he speaksMs/E jMfflïîasSiTfe
next meeting In January. He it confided that 
Von dot Ahe'e vieil some time ago to A. O. 
Scalding in Chicago had thla obtain In view,but 
that the price drefred far tie crafty Prertdeiit 
of the Browns was not forthcoming. Tlie gen
tleman says he la in a position to know that 
the old League will expend 8200.000 to carry 

project Into effect, and more If necessary 
—Pittsburg Times.

President Young bah Issued tie following 
bulletin: Contract* for 1880: L. Vino, with 

cinnatl; A. Scliellhasee With Boston; T. D. 
Vickery. E D. Burke, D. Andenon, E. H. 
Decker and Ed. Ma/er with Philadelphia;

burg; JC. It, Rmiih wllh Kansas Oit»! and PjF. 
Jones and John Reeiinn with lroulsville. Re
leased from reeervatiob : Mr Omaha, Thomas 
Nagle and J. J. Cooneys by Washington, A. A

► jrarajae
ren had th

VVIf IT MB ST AT KB MBWB.
SeveTi to
children'-The first limited fast mall on til* Union 

Pacific reached Elko. Nev., on time.
Governor Ferry of the new Stale Of Wash

ington » as inaugurated Monday with Imposing 
ceremonies. .

Blanche Denglaa, tie Cyprian who figured 
In the Jennie Cramer murder mystery at New 
Haven. Conn., in 1881. died last week In a 
Chicago gilded resort.

The National Wardens’ Association met at 
Nashville and changed Its name to Wardens' 
Association or the United Butte» and Canada. 
Joseph Nicholson of Washington was chosen

Tha ft. of A Cenveatten.
Atlanta, G*., Nov. 19.—Tb* morning Ma

non of the Knights of Labor was devoted to 
discussion of the 8-honr question. Kwolntiona 

Little, City: Write to, John Davis, Inland were adopted to the effect that tba matter nf 
Revenue Department, Windsor. short hours should be regulated by the demand.

Tble leave» it with tie local assemblies.

What tha Grangers Wash
Sacbamento, Cal., Nov. 19.—The Nation»#

toSiblood, which caused a derangement Of my 
whole system. After taking less thin 
four bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla I am 1%m r*this BOXSpot» er Sport

Entirely Cured
sod, for the poet yesr, have not found ft I 
necessary to use any n -» ine whatever. 
I am now In better b< 1 and stronger, 
than ever before.—O. Willard, KÜ 
Trsmont st., Boston, Most.

I was troubled with Scrofnlons Sores 
for fire yean; but, after using a te 
bottles of Ayer'» fiaraaparllla, the aor J 
healed, and I have now good health.— 
gUrabet^ Warnock, M Appleton street.

Some month» ago I was tronbled wii 
■ Scrofulous Sores on my leg. The limb 

woe badly swollen and Inflamed, and the 
•ores discharged large quantities of offen
sive matter. Every remedy failed, until 
1 used Ayer's Sarsaparilla. By taking 
three bottles of .this medicine tie tore* 
have been entirely healed, and my health 
ia fully restored. I am grateful for tie

te<æteiSi6a.ïr»!i'î<SE"
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

Te Abpttek TamraU.
New XotBtl Nov. 19.—A meeting at the 

trunk line presidents was bald here fo-day. 
All the lines ih the association were repre
sented except tie Philadelphia and Reading. 
After a long discussion It was decided to 
anolteh alt commissions and rebates on the 
paewnger service on all the trunk lilies east of 
Chicago. A meeting will be held about three 
weeks hence for the purpose of endeevoring to 
get the lines outside tit* association to adopt 
the measure.

Ilees.Pad.. City: The d la tance from Toronto to 
Hamilton, via Oakville, Bronte and the line of 
telephone wire», is slightly over 41 miles.

the% :I. 19 i i aft

P
Chicago boating and athletic clnta are etreu- 

latieg petitions in favor of s new regatta _ 
course. The courte at Pullman hat proved Grange yesterday adopted a report favoring 
itself defective to the need* of the different restriction of forain immigration hnitalaw aquatic event* held to the Wind, City Hmeriran ehi^ and tie ow^fah rt

Harry Belbnne now In Ban Francisco, or im.n f.rm. * m
there at last accounts, declare* his reodinwa te-,_

Atlas tie staSmahip.
Samnals must come to this eouniry. New koax, Nov. 19.—During the voyage
Alt.A»ndïr0“îg“"n1^l°cE.WM,îŒ £**f™“ Bremandiphtheria 
so as to admit iieraoiia aa numbers srheii only . »h,0“g ***• steerage paaiangers and
16 y ear» old. Instead of 18 al formerly. There four Children died, 
was a clear gain In (he dab's finance» of 96400 
lest year. Fire in a Wan.
hdre*built vrillas toniror aid WlLkM-BASBA F».. Nov. 19.-Fire brok.
Irex. 8he will have Crating of^î^ut 117 IOU». ™‘ tbl' «'"ruing ra No. 9 mine et Sugar

four hundred miner, end Ubor-
Jamireon says lie bin no Intention of seodiug -—.—— ___
her for the America cup. Weaklutew'* Wires

The rral''Engllah" stroke will be a faatnre of Pobtlasd Ore Nov 1ft—The niw SrataHarvard 'Varsity crew next *oa*oo. Capialn r'°«TLAHD, Ure., Nov. lS. Tbe new State
Hewto* vrata Saglmrt during the summer of Washington elected John B. Allan as ana 
and watehed betktlie Metropolitan and Vat- at Attendants tat till state to-day.

ilia
l

Many a mào côneîderî himtalf a great gun. 
When, In fact, be it nothing but » smooth bore.

Luok at card» can not be relied on. The brat 
thing to draw Is a salary.

The statesman In hia eagle flight» df oratory 
simply‘spread* his opinions.

The King of 81am baa 800 wives, and he never 
telle one of them lhat he never loved another 
woman.

Boarding Mletreee (meeting him in the hall 
at dinnertime): I am sorry, sir, but I cannot 
board you any longer au Ires you Mop chewing 
gain. It lea greatappeileer.

I beg your pardon, ma am, bnt this 
•teak I hud for breakfast.

Bolls, ca

a test- rum m»wnm bpobt or football. Frame Bending, e*r. tenet, Freni «• 
Weiliagtoe-eireeSi, la eewrae of re-ran-

ba fitted neteenwra»’
,X:ran,ra^

A Few Pleasantries That : Occurred ta the 
■arrmrsl-Princeton Game.

The New York World demonstrates that 
football, at it is played fa the American Inter
collegiate League, is a truly exhilarating and 
manly apart. Here are n few paragraphe 
from out namrsàke'a report of tie recent Har
vard-Princeton gàme:

Tlie Harvard naif-back atleka out hia foot 
and Donnelly light» on tie back of hia neck, 
a thoroughly jarred man. On the down the 
ball ia anappau to Ohaunlng and fa the rush 
Sdekney gives Donnelly a rap that makes 
tiaipUyarew stare. The Pr Lawtonian ra

ilglee
ansa. Heated by tal^H withvael.a- EteigrrtTlSj^^^^
Joha ” .h«i dt Tl. di ra.lt-.rro!A Tereatgl

"Father MeDnnald’e”
NfiwYo

■*» j.
-BE, Nov. 19.—Samuel Lobley, a 

diamond thief who made a bnsineat of robbing 
jewelers under the gui** ef a priait, Was 
sentenced to Bute’s Prison for ton years to
day. Hie late par ner in tie btemree, 
Jacque* Clark, is serving a tens in tha King
ston, Out, penitentiary.

| • 830C<i

El
ertidlied I

re
more orol

Boarder I 
10 « piece ot .

■ Mrs. wick Wire: My goodness, Henry, I wish 
you would break yourself of that undignified 
habit of putting your feel on the table.

Mr. Wick wire: My doer, at tie 
habit Tib 

lenleenU _ 
kwlre: And whan was that! 
wire; When I was an efflte beg.

JL?
time I ac- 

ihought it tie mort dig- 
iiaadme.

The A s hlvldead.
Boero», Nov. lft—Ohirago, Burlington 

andQttinoey to-day dadarsd alperewl. divi-
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I mtPMcton nvnuEt in nobtob.
I * ■ 4 ». >. [•»•
■eTnhw him With the Fair Critic efthe 

■ah.
JK£,,'"3£ *ïï * *K."5

Making a Tear Clever speech In that 
•Hr on the robjecti “The Jesuit Plot against 
the Public Sehoeto,* I am net dleeeeed to,Ques
tion her ability to judge of good speaking, but 
I most definitely deny the tyro statements made 
la bor letter, t, I wee not intredaoed as the 
“Minister of Education,'1 I. I did not say one 
word that was disloyal of dlereeeeotfni to

repu din led the idea that eeneeatieoto the 
United States Is received with favor In Canada; 
and I «aid that Quebec- le not nr french pro-few s? S *s
citadel in Quebec. I told them their school eye-

EffisHHrBZSS jgsasse^s
bushels to the Continent. The shipments fer the described the Jesuit triumph Id the Dominion 
corresponding week In 1888 wore360000 bushel*. Parliament when both PoltUeal partite united 
The total shipments einoe April 1 were 16.388,WO in submission CO the ObrpoMM votatd Boman- 
bushele, of which 11,808.060 bushels arercte the tom. Tbeee were the only references I made 
Jolted Kingdom and 6,120.00» to the Continent, to Canadian attire , -Üli.

The total shipments for the eorretponilln* time It I had eixiken disloyally of Canada, the 
In 1888 were 36,000,000 bushels, of Which 1WM.- Boston papers would, have been quick to re- 
000 bushels were to tho United Kingdom and port my remarks. If I had been untrue) to ■ ■
41,4»).90» bushels to the Continent. MffÏLM^uSÆv^'S tX\Si , , , . Ipe-ssssi mtijgBm

of the meeting, and Many of them told me they JH ■ ■ Mfi
Canada. I would net have given SB

n^o.ttenro , JIvilB
when I described the vote oa the Jesuit Bill in 
the Houee Of Commons I do not think many 
Canadian Protestante will be sorry for that.

The meeting throughout was en lb oslaetle end 
. Irltlali In tone. The orchestra pla/ed "God 
Bevel he Queen" when loathe on Mte platform, 
and the audience sang “Ood Save the Queen1' 
at the Conclusion of the led nre.

James L. Hcoheo, P. & Inspector-

f^i-. ■’*, ; • ;'>f> i ,
m

■
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, - Important tnrcserrèd inctloil

Choice Property
AT SAULT STE. MARIE. ONTARIO.

là entire sub-division ei Choice Itits will bé HM W 

io»i<to,kUh.dtr,m,«,«o

* Thursday and Friday, Nov. 21 & 22,

I I .
—•—

», wjjggy «-asisYissh
tp*.1 -jOto-Ofrd+er V*

Jtr^JWSSrtïS
morning bearing the petition for the oommu-

tggseshaisx^v^
1LB1

MmmX‘;l Is?.
-TmTRADE US'/

‘W1 » i t Ife'» 1 <j t J.1-S
Teremte. Metreal end l-euden Sleeks-t ate 

rat Bp •th.POS far Cash quotation» were,: Ko. 3 spring wbtet end

ï^îîwsjlsi ârej

wheat 38,000 bush, corn 88000 bush, oate 
357.000 bush, rye 8000 bosh, barley 87,006

Short-ribs—
toe »

fieeteh Pig Iren Trade toeeeslng- i,A v 3
me-erreei ^areeiemu
of Work, with Chairmen Oar- ÏM552 

r had another lengthy and die- four eitie 
sg yesterday afternoon. Many body of t 
considered but few were decided tort“ th* 

to the inevitable sub- 
we» the order of the day. :

Defoe wanted Dundae-etfeet 
>rM feet by reduoiug the eidewalke

Ton»oat Kvcmna. Nov. ifi.
Trade in local stocks today waa light and 

prices steady, ftrat 
•hares. British Arne 
notion taking plane At

■
tblrty-

The
-V

and leans

SICKQuotAtiom:
Its. isfr.E.’

Asked. Bid Ask'd. Bid!

rash.
1XDIA WHEAT BHIPMgRTS-

TheSAVES.8§|g®| titthe m!u2^Sifl£eKto2iiS&S25 l̂2Sj5!•ouods p5iT.v:::r*" !"rr-® W2® jy

MSÜMll»
deacon urged the reprieve on the ground, 
net : of maudlin sentiment, bus that, 
at the spiritual adviser of the condemned 
men, he wee morally convinced that he had 
no inward oonsetouaness of the murders, but

ofthe Fexon QaoU aide. This proposed 
t on tlie initiative will be

s 'the:
l srwm ÏÆr&*oc

. Messrs Costs- 
the condition of It our Moi Room, I MM

; dH
1 Hudgins wrote re 
udw-trret hrglges 
unsafe condition 
ente, threatened a 
of oueineee euetaipad

ito their 
they, on behalf of
1 ‘twSinK

owing to loss ot 
'The Engineer waa 

àé the condition of the

no ioè1 to those who
ate but forte-ta- 18

on Tstscrsph................* * Ï "

K-i»1 » «* *
'vmx|.iis sees ssseeeoe

ISOestant Assorsnce ■onm la teatato Pig Iran.
There ban not been eo much epeoulatlon In’ the 

Glasgow iron trade for teq. ye are as during the 
past month. Blx months ago the price of Scotch 
pig Iren, says an English eon temporary, was 
only 12s 6d per ton: It had lately been 60s, «id ! 
on Wednesday It was Me 3d. The lowed prit» 
ot hematite Iron was 42s per ton, end the pre
sent orlcoIs about T8S. While mile have rtoen 
Irotn 13 7a 6d,the recent minimum, to fiS 17e oa, 
The rise in the price of eoal In London he» been 
about 4» per ton, or 26 per cent, from the low
est point. “Correspondents at Newcastle and 
Wolverhampton also send special reports on 
the-exiraanunury rise in the price ot iron. In 
Scotland some merchants have made enormous 
profita and one Orm to credited with having 
within a few months cleared from a quarter to 
halts million sterling.” . ,

Business tombnrraeamênta 
These bnelneee embarraeemeote are reported: 

Gea A. Bntit, planing mill operator. Grand 
Valley, assigned In trust; John Mnnro. tea 
dealer. St, Catharines, assigned to Ft E. Fits 
patrick. Hamilton; Selina Popart, restaurant 
keeper, Toronto, assigned; E E. Smith, paint-

Sunderlund.

0«............... ..

Thé pror ^f Is excellently located U the BMtWflJ 
the tdWn of Unit Ste. Marie, and is very near to all the!

_____________________ ___ ‘"MipropertyUcrfer,. «***1*0

carter MEDICINE co^ *w Y«k. ^ i he owner el this valunble property Is Mr. J. ». It
fluwll Ml Smell Dm*. Smell hm of N.Y. City, who has been induced tô place a pertloh < 
■rrf.'r*, ***”_ | property at the “Soo” oa the market without reserve.
■par a • jh âü«üt iflpley will be represented at the sale by Mr. ICa My.

wedding Bon* at Dnudaa I M A mm I his attorney, who will Airnish all information d
Ti^^^kXrtJÏ^tim r L r\ I cerulng the town and also respectlmt the proper!

being Misa Noiiie HoLoiun, mace oi*Mr. m. " * * 1 I Tlie Hoo is already ft railway point Of very

*hi wltl *°on *• me greateet llAlIro

' KCnSt^S / Un&fl/b a large force and are pushing the work i*
was a sumptuous breakfast *t tbs houee of the I rttpiUly 08 |>OS"<IU16. . .
ÏTtTownf 1 AmwTSffpîiSntwmS L - Rocl plans on exhibition oh Mod htter Tuesday, Ntw.General Heonan 6ev.*1rltther Ualdigan, Mr. www , . « 19, 1889, at the above rooms. i, Js iPOS HPtlW ith POWER L—-'-r*hSs niiurvumi JN0 m. mtarlane & co., auctioneers,
New York. The preeema were numerous. „ „ , . .. . . I . m »... ,r

.,s^,YhM^:tM«ïïsiïrt SUITABLE FOB * 8 aôelaioe-street east.
iareriably after eating, thon get a battle of 
Northrop ft Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and 

— give you relief. You have dyspepsia.
B. H. Dawson. St- Mary’s,write»: “Four 

lee of Vegetable Discovery entirely cured 
me of dyspepsia: mine waa one ot the went 
oases, I now feel like a new man.”

]ti
i”

only knew oi them from extern»! oiream-
304 103

Dr. L«lt and Dr, fyne gave evidenoe as to 
thb man's state of mind, and urged the num
ber of 8270 signmwnie to the petition, ell ob
tained within one week. The Minister pro
mised to take the matter into careful eonsider-

Dr. Pÿne did not give 
but had he anticipated 
would have volunteered his evidence as to 
listvey’s undoubted insanity.

The Lady Godlva must have had exception 
ally long hair since It completely concealed her 
lorely person- Since Ayer's Hair Vigor came 
tuiouse such examples are not so rare sa for
merly. It not only promotes the growth of the 
hair, but It gives It a rich, silken texture.

S "V.and IMr. A. Pardos, representing the pro
perty owners between Dnndas-street and 
Rtmoeevelles-avenue, directed the sUehtion of 
Hie board to the proposal of the Lpod 8-entity 
Onm pan y for laying out a portion of land in 
thv locality and supplying an entrante to High 
Park, Their id-a is to make a road til rough 
their estate with Otoe or two ouivae. untlUt 

with High Peyk-road. It is the wish 
«.of the revidents that the new road run 

direct weet to the entrance from Dnnda— 
et. This would deprise the Land Com- 
y of some 200 feet frontage.. Tne company 

«every magnaniiboua and offer tojongo tlieir 
right for 83000 in order that an entrance be 
had into High Park from Dowlas-street, dia- 
tieneini, with tracks. A eub-eouimltsee will 
consider the matter and will visit the locality 
to-morrow.

William Houston, M.A., and other mem- 
bee of a deputation naked the board to ex
pedite the oompletioii of, Qnesn-etnet 
to U gh Park. Titos matter was also referred 
to a committee!

Ex-AUi. T- Pells was before the board to 
urge the expropriation of su6$oient land for 
th - new Krw Beaoli-road. The board deeid- 

- id, on Aid. Small's motion, to pass a bylaw 
op-nine ep tlie road.

Aid. 81 lew's motion passed asking City 
Solieitor.Biggar to give more definite infor
mation as to the eity’e power over theConsum- 
eiV Gas Company in opening streets to lay

rmiasion to 
the Slier- 

asphalt pavement for 
the putt**» of repairing a main. Permission 
waa granted on tlie condition that tlie Warren- 
Bcharf Company would not thereby be inter
fered with.

Mr. O. B. Sheppard, manager of the Grand 
Opera Honte, aoiwarvd to protest against the 
advertisement lamp placed at Yoage and 
Adelaide-suret, by Jacob, ft Bpsrroiv. 
Mr. Sheppard said be would give 810,000 
for the privilege of putting up advertising 
lamps throughout the city. He bad applied 
for tlie very privilege now given to a rival 
theatre and had been refuied. A committee 
was appointed to look into the matter and

• "'iioMse heeseeses

iIbeIP
&

E I

évidente at th# trial, 
such a sentence be

Transactions: In the forenoon—10 of Stand
ard at 18»! » of Western Assurante at 148 re-

C.I-.R. at781;60of Farmers' L. and», at 118:18 
of People’s Loan at 118. In the afternoon-» 
of British America at 110.
ALEXANDER ft FERGUSSOR,

»
» '

Some may think that Bnrdook tea wonld be 
eegoodae Burdook Blood Blttore, bat In the 
alter compound ihero are a down other herbal 
medidnee equally as good as Burdock tor 
Blood, Liver end Kldneya

of
i tIt

n MEMBERS OF

I0B0SI0 STOCK BÏCHAE*
Investments in Mortgages and 
Stocks carefully selected. Rents, 
Interest and Dividends collected

dar

BMP I IB It run BOIL BBS.
tie

Ae Dullnewa Mlsvreaat’s nsetardly Act— 
A tor errant Bsmllien Bridegroom.

Hamilton, Nov. 10.—The Hamilton and 
Milton Road Company has a number of men 
at work repairing the town line road. Near 
the Flamboro mountain there are two boiler» 
end engines and a couple of stone crushers. 
Some time during lest night a malicious per
ron emptied tlie boilers, hot left water in the 
glass indicator so as to mislead the engineer. 
This morning the engineer lit the fires as 
usual He afterwards discovered that the 
boilers were empty, and immediately put out 
the firei, hot not before one at the boilers 
was ruined. The road oomoauy will otter a 
reward for the arrest of the culprit.

Arrangement# had been com feted fer the 
wedding of James Andeitooo, ao athletic 
Young carpenter who lives with his mother in 
Liberty-street, and Mise Allen, who lives 
with her mother m Hunter-street et et. The 
event wee to have taken place last Thursday 
evening. “Tlie guests were met. the feast 
wee set," the person waa there, end so were 
the groomsman and bridesmaid. The only 
tiling that wee necessary to the carrying out 
of the arrangements wag tue présente of the 
bridegroom. The hour tor the tying of the 
nuptial knot arrived, hut still he cams not. 
An hoar, two hours passed, but Mr. Auder- 
eon didn’t materialiw. The company broke 
up amid eome excitement and much curiosity; 
tlie person went home without hie fee, and the 
prospective bride retired in tear» and maiden 
meditation not of tlie most cheerful character. 
Anderson has not yet come book home. It to 
said that his mother was.opposed to the 
match, and that at the last moment he yielded 
to ber persuasions and deserted hie bride that

A youthful tramp named Robert McDonald 
•truck town tine morning and wee soon roped 
in in King William-street by the detectives. 
He carried a kit of barber’s tools and had a 
revolver la he noeket. He also had in hie 

watch and chain; which he 
led been trying to dispose of. McDonald 

said he came from Toronto, bat had been in 
Bay City and Detroit previously. He will be 
charged with carrying a revolver at the Police 
Oonrt to-morrow.

a compromise with the hetri of George 
of Barton, who desired mote money than 

.... «state realized, the Girls’ Home, Boys' 
Home, Home of the Friendless, Victoria Uni
versity and Missionary Society of the Metho
dist Church will each receive IfiOO in lieu of 
the 82000 bequeathed, the heirs dropping 
about 8300 each that tbit met be done.

Evangelists Crumley and Hunter will go to 
London when they get through their wore in 
Hamilton. They ere booked to begin an en
gagement in Qneen’s-avcnne Methodist Obttroh 
on the firet Sunday of the new year.

Or- —
w,Dr^,?To?«.0nb,f,SrS,n,StM

vitality in the ■ tollmen to weerets the gnstric 
juices, without which digestion cannot go on; 
also, being the principal cause Ot headache. 
Parmolée's Vegetable Pills taken befbrs eolni 
to bed, tor a while, never fail to give relief «tad 
effect a cure. Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown. 
Out, writes: “Parmslee's Pint ere taking the 
lead agaiust ten other makes which I have in 
•took.

3» Kt»m-gtrcet Kiwt- 186

MONTREAL MtttlÉM

91 and 931: Richelluu.68* and 63; Clly Useasoger 
200 and 193 ; Gas Co., ltoft and 199; C. P. K„ 73ft 
and 79b

:
'here

pro
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=3o1?n»fcl,%iBmm.n-dMMS
at 133k and A at 133»! People’», 101k end fODkl 
Molsone. asked 1»; Toronto, 223 and 216; Her-
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john’ stark & co.,

BOVP non TBAMPS.
the

well A Prepmlitew le Bsiabltok Dletrlhetlng■' FWi
Theend ■ Oeaires Sole late the Sew».

The Board of the Houee of Induct? met 
yesterday afternoon. There were present S.
Alooni (chairman), Rev. A. H. Baldwin.
Rev. A. J. Broughttll, Very Ref. Father 
Laurent, George Çüouldine, John Bailie, Rev.
A. Gillespie, Warring Kennedy, Rev. D. J.
Msodonnell, A. MscMurehy. James Scott, tt.wlll 
Charles Burns, William Ince, Clutrles Mr.
Dockets.

Tlia treasurer’s report eh owed a balance on 
bend of 84179. The first Minnal Instalment 
of 14000 of the city’s grant was handed orer 
on Sept. 17. The superintendent’s report 
showed a total of 70 inmates received during 
the month, 60 of whom were Church of Eng 
land ; 49 were melee and the reel females 
Alfred Foster and James Thompson left the 
institution for the Blind Asylum, Brantford 

In reference to a statement which bad beei 
made by a city official at tlie last meeting of 
tlie Associated Charities which reflected on the 
cleanliness of the House ot Industry, etc.* i 
committee wee appointed to investigate the tor tenders for the dlfTertrtit trades In cotineo- 
mutter t-ion with the erection of the Ore hull, the ten*

MLuhidW!î *? $*■ T*” “n’d Pnrod°brtanMor rob ways anVolhte Wtekemîé
pointed to perform the duties of yardman and {"d . firtt ind t|,lle nmt will be adver-
receiving clerk with such assistance as he oeu tlsed for four eqneocuiire week». The oduncll 
procure from inmates, instead of two men as pledged limit In tho event of the eubwaw hy- 
Inrmerly. The motion woe carried. Mr. law being carried to purchase and uealnialn 
Baldwin atoo moved to have the new esaual ifatf ponron9f Pavem|o^rosj wHMutfrefeyn 
ward -open all the yeu round. This wee JJ^^jJSJ^pr/ce^6 , <WmP°DT ' eeoept 
e*H)ed lleo- . , The eominutee 'appointed to araange for a

Tins committee were appointed to represent reception ot Dr. J. T Gllmdttr, M.L.A., on his 
tlie board at the epfwosoliing Prison Congress: return from hto wedding lour, have made all 
Mr. Baldwin, Mr. Gillespie. Mr. Gouldine. the arrengementa The Doctor end hmbrlde

On motion of Mr. Mc&uroh, « wasrrooiv. lhe^eT«lteïbano™rt« th2
ad that the amount of wood out by tramp» reute “ir home. Thorowlll bsa banquetât the
during theeeasou shell be feomeeed eaoheno- C,A^a^giwti5i« meeting to the Annette- 
ceesive week, the quantity to be regulated by street Methodist ehurch.lt was decided to 
thn Casual Poor Committee. coed with the enlargement of the church, and

A loug and animated discussion followed a meeting of the board has been called - 
tfn the wood supply question and on the estab- ÏJITTÿ 7avo^nn 1 The meeting wrote 
iisbmept of soup osntres. in different parts nf ^ The me*tlB«1,u ot
tha city. Mr. Mecdoonell proposed the St. The West Toronto jupetlon Oonear.vative 
Jatnes Coffee Htiuee as a suitable east end Aeeoclatiqn mot Nwt eight and coaeldered the 
centre. Mr. Bailie wished to know tfre fuuc- mode of procedure »t the coming convention 
tions of the Executive Board. The soup at Weston.

aariKïïSïïtS”“'~*“* u&B&ëKüâtaeîks.
n—.t».... u». ., ï.,. KSL-SMraBSrfiïïkiSVT

and King-street, since Its opening bee Ittor ft n. Montreal, liberally patronized by the w 
public. The appointments and 
the Arlington ere nneurtoaeeed 

In Canada and the rates tn moderate.
Street cart paae the door erery minute. The 
ooatioo to oeu tral and oonvonlont.

company asked 
up a portion 

e-etreet
oT6T,n

■

WE SELL 111 m HE BEST.(TKLRFHOKE 889).
STOCK BltOKKRS, Etc.

Money carefully Invested in stocks, deben 
titre», mortgagee and other Interest-bearing 
eeeoritiea

Rents collected and estate# managed.
99 TOBOWTO-toTBEBT, T»1»IT9.

LONDON BONDS AND STOCKA
London, Not. lft-Oonsple. money; 97 W8. 

and nccount 97J: U»8. 4's, 130à ï Erie, 28f; 
C.P.R,, 75J; N.Y.C.4 VOM.

James Baxter,

bolt Manufacturing 
Printing, sic.

FIRST FLOOR,

ti

COME AND PLACE TOUR ORDER.Manege at the Annette*.
All the members of the council except Ceun- 

■ clllor Marr were present at Monday's meeting 
It wni moved by Council! or Gurd and Reeve 
Armstrong that tho plans of Mr.Vagner fer the 

. Are hall be eooepted. and that- the Completion 
, of the council obnmber be deferred. Carried. 

The eolleilor waa Instructed, to search the titles 
of all lande ebont to be acquired by tlie town 
un 1er the Canadien Peel no Railway agree- 

Instructed to advertise

■la aft

THE O, a. SMITH OO., L’TDH
IMPORTERS OF COAL AND WOOD.

HEAD OFFICE — 12 King-street But; tele-1 BRANCH ' “
Êhh«Æte.rc# v,erd> Front “d I

NOEL MARSHALL,

iM-WU:g report. ,WÊI

ft * The board sat exactly 3| hours before
tooehitoe the Engineer’s report. It was then 
rushed through. The report recommends 

■ ft. the oonetructioii of » sewer in Salcm-aveoue, 
from Durliam-street to the centre of the rail
way I from Union-street to the centre 
of the street abutting on the north 
limit of the publie square ; on the streets 
north and south of the publie square; also 
from Bloor to Durham-streets, the oust being 
88000 and the time for payment 19 years.

These rowers are also recommended: flt. 
Vincent, Bread libs ne to St. Alban’s; Beeob- 

7’’- sk Front to Mill; MiU, B-schall to Water; 
Milan, Ramsay to Sydenham, and on a lane 
Between Spodiua-avenua and Robert from 
Harold to Suaiex-avanue.

at
I
'i
I

•Hito
rtf. W!;hi ey

’act 199 8». J AMB8-9 FtototoT, kelTtltl
bey» notes, makes ad ranees on warehouse re: 
celpie at low rates to turn corners.

a ms iL Tbs clerk wee
e tor tender» 

tion with the
If

the :

WINDOW SHADES.iiblish- LOCAL RATBS.>
ep- JUtTWbiRJH BASKS, 

Hnyort. Stunro. WORLDcity
SfijtoSf »SroS>g"'.!lj '»% i s'tis Tk°w «N

Demand Co ..... f I 1-1» jla-li llfio eeT^
ere if
Send

MACFARLANE, M°KINLAY & OOj
—HEADQUARTERS FOR-

RATKHPtiR t rRHLi N.» ’ S S EW Y .»UIC.
J W* •< -r + >-

ggyys’Bsrtig,.... ; rrgto.Jm

m
are recommended: 

from College to Bloat; 
eeth to Niagara.

The recommendation tor an asphalt pave
ment in Garrard from Yonge to Sherbourne- 
streefi ie withdrawn, a sufficiently signed 
petition having been received against it. It 
is recommended as a local improvement at a 
eoet of 81800 that Grafton-avenue be extend
ed from its easterly limit to Montagne-avenue. 
Acting on fnttrnotions from the committee, 
the Engineer recommanda the construction of 
the Sherboarne-etreet bridge »t » eoet to the 
eity of 830,00&

Tlico block pavements 
On Rutholtoieioad, 
Defoe, from Tectum

p
GhBifah

Ivory & Stag Handled,
Taolo, Dessert 
end Carving

IN SETS AND CASES,

Forty Ooloriogn of Shade Cloth. 87 to 93 tie

fàrKtiêiiZî'ii'Zipro-

Melioda-street.r 6.

TIE BARBEE 4 ELLIS COM, 'RICE LEWIS & SON i Any amount of space 
desired. BOOKBINDEffS.

Hr. Darling and tiro Commerce.
Editor World.—Ae a statement recently 

■y made In the public proas to the effete that In 
the future It to my fntentinti to devote a larger 
shale ot my time to the affairs of the Canadian 
Beak of Commerce than heretofore, 
have given rise to the Impression that a change 
In the active management of the bank Is In
volved therein, I desire through your valuable 
columns, to correct this Impression.

Ae President if the bank I have certain 
T well-defined duties to perform, and these can-

not in the nature of things differ materially In 
I the future from what they have done In the

^Tbe policy of the Board of Directors has boen 
elearlv expressed In placing tho active manage
ment of its aflhlrs in the hands of gentlemen 
trained ta the buetneée.

Nothing could be more satisfactory than the 
result of tlito policy, end I would regard It oa a 
matter of regret were any director to take pert 
tn the active management of the aflhlrs of the 

! bank except ae a member Of I he board.
) Toronto, Nov. 18. Henry W. Darlins.

Worth double the prloe to What le laid bj ' 
ladite Who nee Dyer’s Jelly of Cucumber and 
ROMs for their bends. It Is exquisite for the 

; bands end complexion. Druggists keep IL W. 
Dyer ft Co., Montreal.

(UtolTBD).
3» Klng-»treet engt, Toronto, Jthe nee ofeasily cured by 

Blckle'e Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine 
of extraordinary penetrating and healing pro 
parties It Is acknowledged by those who have 
need it ae being the beet medicine sold for 
coughs, colds, inflammation of the lungs, and 
ell affections of the threat and sheet, lie agree- 
abieneee to the teste make» it a favorite with 
ladite and children.

Severe oolds are

s THE MONET XABIOBt.
Mener in the local market is firm at the fol

lowing quotations;
Call moue j on Stocks 
On Bonds 
On Com 
On Real

its eux
been most
traveling 
ouiblne of INtitee riMtf lM mmû CaeSs. 

liquor cases again occupied the attention of 
OoL Denison at Ibo Folios Court yesterday

iMnihdHrjsl^Ysk
Inw Bate. II late. The defendant’» 
afterward»thathnwoud appeal 
trale’e decision. Wm. Heegriff waa acquitted 
no n ettollro charge, it being proven that lie 
was not the oowtnant of Oeoldent Hull (the 
houee In qneetlon), at the time ot the alleged 
liquor eelllng.

XSSM&ffl11* 
-34ll m

5» VeB. , eeeeeeee eto«eeeee7#00 8.30

Lillis

ms to

4*

6 to84 partent, 
4) to 8 “
8 to 7
8 to 8ft ’’

The Bank of England rate to S per oeut. The 
open rate In London to 3ft per oenL Call money 
In New York la quoted at 4 to 6 per pent.

GRIFFITH, SAWIE & CO.,
ffiaceeworstn J. McArthur tiriathto Co.), 

Members of the Institute of

CHARTERÉD ACCOUNTANTS,

merciai Paper* •> • • 
Estate., ,'(*•'•»■ sis• ■

M it-etreet, wee 
the Itoeneti 

counsel said 
the raaele-

SBBLABD on TUB TV BOB. v>
■

BBBOBB THB ASBIZB JVDOB. oInd(J*&ÙW

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, àto.i 
“ c- requiting Books for the Mew fair should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best QuàUty. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

j® gHHi 4E 47 ARB 43 BAY-8TWET. TIMiTi.

A Letter Prone The United Matte Alaska 
Explerlug expedition.

Si. Loots, Nov. 19.—The first news in 
mouths oi the Government expedition for the 
survey of Alaska reached here on Sunday in 
a letter dated Aug. 21, from John K Mo 
Gratb, one of the chiefs of the explorers. 
McGrath’s party has navigated the Yukon 
River farther than any steamer ever went be

ll, during the winter, travel 
uexplored land. The Tamer 
ready entered an unexplored

la fro laltaW roaa US J tS,.„ Oft/7

I
Judgment Ip Henderson V. the Central toe- 

served—A Brickyard Case,
m,

maybe
At the Civil Assizes yesterday the argui 

in the case of Central Bank, V, Henderson was 
heard. His Lordship reserved judgment.

The cas» of Montgomery v. Townsley was 
begun. This is an action brought by 1* B. 
Montgomery against Forbes Ann Townsley 
to recover 8348, the alleged amount owing to 
him foe belting, shafting Mid work dons in 
defendant's brickyard. The defendant claims 
that ehe agreed to pay 8212 for the material 
supplied, which sum she offered plaintiff, but 
he refuied to aoeept it. Tlie defendant also 
puts in a counter olein for 8180; alleging that 
through négligente end ignorance of plaintiff 
i» repairing the machinery no bricks could be 
made from May 8 to June 16,1888.

Hie Lordship will give judgment this morn-

ift

4 Mr. Perter’e nationality.
World: Hr. Porter, 

Beotehi
O.W.B. s •••••••• • •9 • eM.P.y Hujod.Editor > 

Is LowlandAUDITORS, TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS, b.s.N.t.

U.8. WestemStatee

CAB ADI AM BOX MB.

The Trent Valley Oommlsstonerl will meet to 
take evidence at Peterboro on Dee. A 8 And ft.

to 80 years of age.
William McDonald baa, been committed for 

trial in connection with the St. John poisoned
^LtouLeuanr-Governor Royal of the North
west Territories bee accepted the resignation 
of the new advisory board.

•••egeaeeee
:4tore end will, 

through an unex 
party has all _ 
country. MeGrath’e letter was written 200 
mile above St. MiohaelV He save the Yukon, 
taking in all its channels, is 26 miles wide 
at ita month. The natives along the river 
live in wretched hovels Polygamy is 
tised in eome eetilementa The people 
covered with vermin. Game ana fish are 
plentiful. Magnificent mountains are in 
sight. “' 
is green.

First building north of Moleoo'e BanitX 
BAY-STREET, TORONTO.

9,00 A 44
7.20

ENGLISH MAILS,—À mall tor ünglahd via 
New York will be closed at into office erery

what the New York Postmaster may consider 
tiie most skpedltloui route, .

On Thursdays a supplementary mall for Lou
don. Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, BUI he 
closed here at 9 p.m., fertile Cunord steamer 
suiting on Saturday, bet to Insure oate 
steamer the 4 u.m. mall to reopiumende 

The mail via Quebec will slow here i

RATES BOB DRAFTS.
C. 8. Gzowskl. money and exchange broker, 

quoi* rates tor drafu as fellows:
France on Parle, Bourdeeux. elo..........19ft

" Mark»on Berlin. Hamburg,etc ...... M 241
Rouble» oo Warsaw, St.Pet'reb'rg.eto. 83 64
Sterling on London.................................. 4.89ft A®

Grain and Produce.
There wee no business doing on call to-day.

m

A Few Palate for Ihe Railway Committee af 
the Beard ot Trade. le are

Editor World: It Is gratifying to know that 
the British Board of Trade have promptly 
acted upon the new Railway Act, and aoeord- 
log to Ihe regulations Just Issued by that body 
after next June every passenger ticket must 
hear on It the amount of the fare- One year Is 
given for the adoption of tbs “block system.” 
Within eighteen months a system of inter, 
looking print» and signals must be adopted and 
erery train be ran with a continuous automatic
brake-

Where

-f-j

v. Robinson, Collier v. G.T.R., McBurney v. 
Robins, Donglne r. Cull,____________

Jacob H. Bloomer uf .Vlrgtlle, N.T., write#: 
"Dr. Thornes Eeloctric Oil cured a badly await
ed neck and sore throat on my eon In forty- 
eight hours; one application also removed the 
I lain from a very sure loe; my wife’s foot wee 
also much inflamed-eo ranch eo that she oould 
not walk about the house; ehe applied the OIL 
and In twenty-four hoars waa entirely onred.’’

theThrre «e luxuriant forests, the grass
_______ , flower» ere in bloom and the weather

* is very warm, but 10 inches below the surf so- 
the ground it frozen hard, even ae deep 
feet. Mosquitoes abound. McGrath any* 
Turner steamed forty miles up the Porcup 
Ri ver. There is not s stick lrft now of Fort 
Yukon. Tlie miners are miserably poor. Au 
Indien killed a miner at Koejubuk River,and » 
big band of miner» traveled a thousand miles 
end lost e whole season’s work in order to 
hang tlie. murderer. Henry rains hare hinder
ed mining operation» The McGesth party 
h*d entered the Brltith possessions.

Government to to be naked fer a grant

eettlement of the Jesuit Estate claim. . , .
The trouble between Victoria and Laval 

threatens to break out afresh end there to every 
likelihood that the present arrangement wll 
not Inst long.
nttKffiaitek. t. tit.

Quebec Legislature at tie next sees ion la com
pel the electrical companies to place their

on Wed-THE STREET MARKET.
Iftte street market was qnlel to-day. About 

200 bushels of fall and spring wheat sold at 80c 
to 84c; 800 bushels of barley sold at 37o to 46ftc: 
one loud pane at 601 o, and 600 bushels of onto at 
29140 to 31c,

provisions.
Commission houses quote provisions as fol- 

lowa:Butter, fresh rolls 16c to 18c, cream ary 22a 
to 24o, store packed lie to 16c; eggs, frueti 20o to 
2lc. and limed 17o to too; mess pork. 113.60 to 
816; Lo. bacon, Ho to Sftc: lard, Canadian l8|o to 
Wo, and American S|o to 914c; smoked hams, 
19c to 13c,

naodnyeat 7 D-m.
as 25

Tîa»»
me

BUST QtTAJ__ i were the repreeen tail vos of the rail 
way latereeta when Ibis bill panned through 
■briiemonif Surely they mute have been nap- 
Mug to Allow ihemeal vos to be Compelled to 
adopt thin measure for the safety of the publie, 
which they have eo pertiriently .mtte^bre

TorontQi Nov. 19.__________________

fllavery ef Uehori Children.
EDITOR World: I feel sure many parents 

nre thankful to “A Mother’ fer her ably writ 
te» toiler oo behalf ot school children, which 
appeared In your paper of Friday laeb I can 
vouoh tor Its Accuracy, ne one of my own child
ren bed the same lesson as staled therein. 
There nre many evils attending this cramming 
ervtem, of which I shall mention n few: 1. 1 oa- 
lloveti to be the sole cause of so many young 
children’s sight bring so seriously Impaired ns 
to necessitate the wearing of glasses. 2. It lias 
snulled many figures by makfiig them rouud- 
Kidorod, an" left other» physical wreck», 
whose young lives are burdens lo them. Then 
•gain so much home study prevents oar girls 

i w ’1*0111 attending 10 the meet trifling things as 
far as domestic duties are concerned, cotise- 
nnenily 'hey are growing up totaHr unfitted to

thflir 4/pl«ta»n on It. A PARENT.
Toronto, Nov. 1A

has been In-

COAL AND Wtw nmmm hm fer thu, ,
At the Polite Court yesterday Dr. George 

Barrett Foster wee arraigned on remand 
charged with, having murdered Mrs, Nellie 
Gray, two years ago, through malpractice. Mr. 
N. G. Bigelow appeared tor the prisoner. The 
Police Magistrate said: "Thore is now plenty of 
evidence on which to commit the prisoner for 
trial, and I think that this course bad better 
te taken so at to glee him the benefit of an ap
plication for ball before a superior oonrt 
judge. Atone eta go of the proceedings I woe 
In doubt ne to whether I would commit tor 
trioL but the evidenoe at the lost hearing I eon- 
•titered euffiolent to make out a case for trial.'

•‘Outsell# all other bleed purifier». I hear 
ouetomera say It unite when all other msdl-

Around Ihe City Hell.
REERBOHM’e REPORT, Ed ward W1I11», cm behalf of Harry Wlllto, to

nSmflSr SSiSt 'ï«îS;£ffi5T

Mire—^heat?'flrnYbuUeu aetivéq wrn>taady; ronro ““tefÆndR.riM^îîpïï’y to 
RSml"ete.d7: Llrte^S- » two-story brick .table at 888 Yongs-streeu 
Spot wheat, not mueli dome ad : oorn, good de- Committee meetings today: Property and 
mend. India eWpmeuie wbeut*-to U.fc, 60,000 Parke and Gardens, 3p.m. iFire and Gas. 4 p.m. 

Maa «1 H tsssa'i Jmsi lari. qrt.; to oonllneni, 16.000 qra. On paesage tn To-morrow nr7.90 n.m. the special EsplanadeÆ ^.‘Sr^tsrdo,

Tu^r^ntoton0fnMerineth^ndHFieh«S ^ riwtork markets. ofto^rorabto.'bSt'thïsSteïu'f^Wte

hare arrived from Amherst, N.S., and have nu,Srl|nDXîdî"i01 gûîf lof--FOrareril^^n' It arises may hi cured by the purifying alter, 
been consigned to the Hollm.d farm, Rich- ÆSSSÏÏriîî: adva tonic. Burdock Blood Bitten.
mond road. The herd ie braded by n superb 81,yo biisheto, exports 4Ô.086 bueheto; eales Anetlen finfe el fienll file Mnrte lets
hall "Armdale Pride," n beautiful nuimal, 2.410,000 bushels furores. 44,000 bushels spot;
solid fawn oolor and black points. His pedi- spot dull, weaker; No. 2 red 81 te 84ft, elevator '&* aril Attention to trar display ndvwUee- 
grue traoee to the most noted enoeetry in the elenmer Na. 8 rod 82; No. 1 bard » td 94» meut of tbeerie of the abore lota, whloh takes 
American Jereey Cattle Club register. Th« ?o. l Northern 924 to«i, étions -"oderalrii 
twooldtefttew. in tbs herd "Wy EeU, ^V.>4. M.ïriî
Kolia" and “Lady Mignonne," were erieoted Mto, MÎy 90ft. Jane 89ft. Barley-Week; Weet- 
on the Island of Jersey by an expert for Sir eru 60 to 66, CnuadaM to 73- Corn-Receipts 
Oh .rise Tupper end they form the nuis ot the 91.800 bueheto, exporte 167J*» bueheto; spot 
present herd Of as handsome dairy stock as moderately active, jio lower..steady; ungraded 
““ *» toundmCteAdn.___________ toxed; *Ja“‘°41 7fi.

teînîSw«hDÀod SfttekaS5S°the«tS tote ' M6,M»“biri3l»P“fut5S0 iiftwei
system, ‘bntraoeriafh^itiroqn^l to Spring bushels ente; MM fete -netive. eerier; op, 
and Fall tor Biliary usable» end Bad Blood. tione moderate! j active, stranger. Nov. 86ft

Dr. ffester

DlameefiU and Jewelry. OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
saWVYsitï toTn&M'ti

67 and 6000 Ma 2 Canada above grade at 64ft, 
Onwuoo, Nor. 19,1 p,m.—Borley unchanged. 

No. 2 Canada quoted ntoSft to 61: No. 2 extra, N. 
No. 1 68)4; sales, 19,000 Caiman by sample el 
66 end 10,000 Canada by sample at 67.

MS. ». ft niBLAT.

Ua Wishes le CIVe Hli^lEDerienee fa Ike
Monevto enved In buying diamond», watches

and iowelry at D. H. Cunningham's, 77 Yonge- 
etreet, 2 doom north of IDhff._________ 188 I’u

Warier-even us, anMr. & 0. Finlay of 
old and well-known eitieep, wtehee to give 
bis experience with the Medical Institute for 
the Cure of Catarrh, Dyspepsia end Chronle 
Diseases, located at 198 King-Street west.

Mr. Finlav had suffered for months, had 
consulted three physician», one of whom 
treated him for «U months 1 he eon tinned to 
grow wone, bis appetite failed, bed n cough, 
hie User wee Inactive sud greatly enlarged, 
the pain in hie right lung waa hard to 
bear. the palpitation of hto heart 
prevented him from making but slight 
exertion, he waa generally run down in 
health end wee obliged to give ap work, 
end he had almost given up hope when 
he wee advised to try die physicians at the 
Medical Institute fpt the cure of Catarrh, 
Dyspepsia and Chromo Dieeaew, located at 
198 King-

1 Sî» w^ï;

SpHISfSgEh-g^i. frlKM
„ ** „ ** ltathurat, nearly Opposite

ELIAS ROGERS &

Two TNleycs Mow là Canada.
Cleveland, "Nov.‘ 19.—Development» in the 

oaee of R. 8. Barrett indieatu that he con
ducted tlie most colossal system of forgery In 
the history of the state. Notes were made by 
the wholesale, by the cord almost, and dispos
ed of in all directions. The latest estimate 
of hie indebtedness plates it at 8100,003. He 
is missing.

Manhattan, Kae., Nov. 19.—At last the 
County Treasury vault baa been opened, end 
it bus teen discovered that J. M. Fortner, , 
tlie absconding treasurer; took all the county’s 
funds with him when be went to Canada Tlie 
amount embezzled woe 140,000. Fortner's 
bondsmsn will make the shortage good.

DIXONLIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, Nov. If.—Wheat firm; demand 

poor; holders offer moderately. Oorn—Quiet; 
demand poor. Receipt* the past three days— 
Wheat, 203,000 ceot-Ue, no American; oorn 
117,700 centnle of Ainerlcen. Weather un

2Qd; corn, 4s Old; pea» 6s 4d; pork, 56s 64; lard, 
SSelldibacon. lung cleat, 34s to 33s; short cleat. 
34s; tallow, tfe 3d; cheese, white and colored.

0 y )IK

TM PÊOTOGBAPR6B

. .. w. ro* THB

FINEST PHOTOS » CAHADA
New Studlo-Cer. Terapersnee 

anil Yonge Abo Bing Moi Yonge* 
streets. _________

GKATEFUL-COBroftTING.

' ’'If

M 54s.

" m'-
1 Mi

A. Lough of Alpena. Michigan, euffhred 
twenty rears with Dyspepsia and general 
deMIliy. but found quick and permanent relief 
In Burdock .Blood B»tt ere.

tenet west, which he did, end in 
two, month» wee e well man end le so to-day, 
although it is nearly two years since. Mr. 
Finley ie » good, oonseientions and honorable 
men, end will te glad to talk with anyone 
who a 7 wish to cell on him.

This institution besides treating Oetarrh 
end Dyspepsie, treat» all ehronie and private 
diseases, and this testimonial is only on» of 
over six hundred testimoniale which can be 
•sea au soplioetioo. No testimonial publish. 
ed without ooasent of patient. Office hours, 
9 »,m. to 8 p.m., Sundays; 1 pm. ft p.».

EPPS’S COCOA. ZBs■ 1 !

mBotte, carbuncles and other skin eruutlona 
mdleatè that the ejetem Is endeavoring to re
fect poisonous adds, and that Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla is imperatively needed. It to , the -mast 
reliable ot all blood medicines. Ask your drug- 
gist tor ti nud take no other._________

Bara va Minn.
Editor W*«ld; H ought not to appear that 

Ike Jtt»c »eM 33600 into court in eettlement of 
a 13000 policy without adding that the company 
hndl.aned Mr. Bain $486 91.which, with the 
Sku (H cold into opart make» up the *3000 In 

Previously.however, the company had 
■ Iredlied him with a total proBt of ft 1063.801niterate

jSiis'SiSESs?'

.

NT. » :
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge ef the natural 
laws whloh govern the operation» af digestion 
and nutrition, end by a careful uplleatloc e< 
the line properties ot weU-tetoeted Gwoe, M» 
Epos has provided our branktoat tables with > 
delicately flavored beverage whloh may save ns 
many Heavy doctor»’ kilto. It to By \he judi
cious we of snob articles of diet that a consti
tution may te gradually built ng until strong 
gaoui» to twee every tend: '
Hundreds of subtle n 
us ready to attack 
point, we may see 
keeping ourselves w 
and a properly
vice Gazette. j

■ Afi^ia «Hfi

IDI8RA8 A

wmà
plnoe to-morrow, Thursday, 21st, end Friday. 
22nd Nov.,at 11 a.m.,land on Thundny evening 
at 8 o’clock.

The lots ere 48 x US and are situated within 
half n mile of the ship canal and about the same 

t distance from the C. P. R. station. They will
Mer“u-

to dteesse» 

AStei etaiifi tatsitaBr
|W. H. STONE,

...... UNDERTAKER,,
-

TBS <
of the f

1 Uoasti-
rgzst

.89' j
'

STREET.YONGE ■
And Si 4 Sdeeu-Street weet-W.A. Edgars ot Frankvllle waa 

afflict ed with Kldaey and Liver Com 
hie ■ life was despaired eft: Foot 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured him.
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- * AUCTie* I4LM WILLIA 
PIANOS

APCTIOg IUB.r*~: THE MART
ESTABLISHED 1834

OLIVER, 00ATE & 00.

#>■ ;. ALLAN - LINE. LYDON’S HARTat A GOLDEN OPr

t.
Signed. TO MAKE A FORTUNE ! "ED to hi. new 

9 Victoria-street (ground
at Steamers will gall from

PORTLAND. HALIFAX. 
Sardinian Nor. 28 Nor. 80 
Parisian Dec. 12 Dec. 14 
Polynesian “ 26

Reduction In Cabin and In
termediate rates.

A2TOH0B LINE.
Will sail Irom New York. 

ANCUORIA 
FURNESSIA - 
DEVONIA -

81 Yonge-st., near Klng-st.THE PUBLIC. 1
pOB SALE block or TS 
■ acre» fronting on tbe 
west side of Yongestreet 
adjoining Bedford Park.

lane. Money to loan. Titles siren apeoial at- 
tanttpPw________ ____________________

Printing Presses, Type, Gal
leys, etc.

rmi> *nu bomb.
tun./ Very - Attractive - Saleo «

ANOTHER SERIES
« cens, under the direction el DANIEL

SWEET LAVENDER

flASSELS ft CASSEL& BARRISTERS.
Solicitors. eta., rooms 8 and 9. Manning- ^cnd~Toro”tl 'B^touàLSR.^ 

Caneeia,

Pour 
nee on 1 amThe undersigned hare reoelred lnatructlons 

to soil by auction at The Mart, 67 King-street 
cast, on

For account cl whom It may concern, a quan
tity of Printer»’ Materials, comprising
1 Taylor Hand Press,
1 Beaver Press,
1 Buggies Press.

. And a quantity of Type, Gal
leys, etc-

Terms Cash. . Sale at 11 am-

Of capital Household Furniture, Picture», Car
pet», Harmonium, Brass Furniture, Orna
ments, Silver Plate, Cutlery, Cut Glassware, 
Crockery, etc, etc,,

ON THURSDAY, NOV. 21.
The subscriber la favored with Instructions 

fashionable 
refusing to

Endorse bvthebest authorities In the wort*
R. S. WILLIAMS ft SON

1*3 Tonge-strect. Toronto.

-OF-
Hlgh, level land. Beautiful views. 

Oo«l bris»»» in hot weather. Near 
prenant termines of the Street oars. 
Elaotrlo eara will pa* the property. 
WU1 give UPWARDS OF 21,- 
OOO FEET OF FRONTAGE, 
exclusive of street» and wood-

28U
v ' v '

4 CALL 1
rotixzviI i^ANNlFF a OANNirT-Barrts^erii^Soll^-

J'lLAKKK, HOLMES to CO., BARRISTERS^ 
JU Solicitor». Notarise tea. | money loaned. 
TiYonge-etreet, Toronto. 946
rbJCI,AMERE, BEESOR. ENGLISH to 
U Rose, barristers, solicitors, 17 Toronto- 
street, Toronto. ____

* I

EXCURSIONS
M

£
▲ Comedy In three nets, by A. W. Pinero. 

Presented here with a duplicate of the same
-------- as presented In New York, modeled on
he London production.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Fanny 

Davenport (a La Tueca.
k

Seal Mantles^.
Persian Coats* f 

Bear Boas 
and Mutfik 

lynx Boas 
and Mute.

from n gentleman residing in a 
part of the West End (the landlord 
allow the sale to take place on the promisee) 
to Mil at the saleroom, 81 Yonge-street, the 
whole of hie etkotn, comprising In part : Hand
some Drawing-room Suite. Fancy odd Chairs, 
Water colors. Engravings, Oil Paintings, Har
monium, Carpets, Bugs, Mirrors, China Orna
ments, Dining Suite, Extension Table, Side 
board. Brass Furniture, Marble Clock, pair of 
Bronzes, China Dinner Set, Dessert Service, 
Case of Fish Eaters, Carvers, floe Mt of Lord 
Clyde Dish Covers, Tea Set, Cut Glassware, 
Bedroom Suite, Rattan Chairs, Booker, 
Chamber Toilet ware, etc.

Sale at 2.30 in the Afternoon of 
Thursday, 21st Inst.

On view morning of sale day.

—TO— -The

BRITISH COLUMBIA,

WASHINGTON TERRITORY,
OREGON AND CALIFORNIA.

the
16—TheV\0ÙOLA& OEORGE a. SOLICITOR 

MJ Notary Public, Conveyancer, ate-, 17 
Adsloid e-street east; telephone 1184,
/'I L. LENNOX. Barrister, Solicitor. Con- 
\Jf* veyancer, eto. Money to loan. Room L 
EquityChambers, 24 Adelaide street oast.
TTOIJfES k GREGORY, Barristers,
Ü. SMS G16#1^
rr err. Macdonald, davidson a IV PJUTER80N. Barristers, Solicitors, No-

\r ING8FORD R EVANS, Barri»tent So-j&Slî&Aüsr r KSdf
George E Evans.___________________________
T AWRRNCB to MILLIGAN. BARRIS-
thtdj/^d Woro^
street. Toronto._______________________
T INDSEY A LINDSEY, BARRIS1 Jj_ Solicitors, Notaries Publie, Convoy 
—i York Chambers, Toronto-itreeu Mo

theMud for park reserve, tor Nov. 16of IWaWI
lot owners. PRIOE IN BLOOK 
ONLY 32.63 PER FOOT.
Including Yonge-street frontage. 
The Bedford Park oompany have 
sold la past few month. 18» lots at * 
from 86 to |7 a foot. THE ABOVE
PROPERTY IE THE BEST 
AND CHEAPEST IN THE 
MARKET
HOLD OR OUT UP.

The« 23 OLIVER, COATE & C0-, AUCTIONEERS..A* Nov. 19 and Dec. 3, IT and 31.
For berths and all Information apply to any 

agent of tbs oompany.

W. R. CALLAWAY,.
District Passenger Agent,

118 King-street west, Toronto.

ton has farm 
•creative 0 
Bomber of ( 
ential are i, 

« . Meredith’.
call I,is “ws 
Mowat Gov 
three deys t 

, these opinio 
The first 1 

an of We. 
Oonservativ 
on Tuesday 
D’Alton M<

lives i.

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

tiSolid
-street
olmss.

81
The Greatest or All Irish Pictcresqui 

PlATA PACIFIC MAIL S.S.LI81nm nun itian,
Prices, 18, «,30 and 80o. Neat week Wagsa 
of Sin. For San Francisco, Merchants who require 

special goods for special 
orders will find all lines of 
fine goods In oar stock as

'COLON Nov. 26 MORTGAGE SALE ■VAN EVERY’S
NEXT EXCURSION

CABEMY OP MIMIC.

CLYDE LINE
Trl-weekly between Charles

ton and Florida.
MALLORY LINE

FOR FLORIDA AND TEXAS;
OLD DOMINION LINE

For Norfolk and Old Point 
Comfort.

ATLAS LINE
To West Indies.

EITHER TO
SPECIAL LOW PRICES.OF

JAMES LYDOU,In Louis Nathal's great military drama,
OT.

Matinee to-day at 8 p.m.; to-night and to
morrow at 8 p.m.

Admission, 45, 60, Mo, |L Matinee. 86 and 60c. 
Telephone 819L

Valuable PropertyW.JAMES cssru, Estate Agent,
U Imperial Bank Buildings,

Welllngton-street East.

AUCTIONEER. BASTBDO 8b 00.—TO— In the City of Toronto, TOPgga Factory, 54 Yonge-street,
NEW YORK CITY To Letby Tender. of the Equ 

his speech 
i Then ye,t 
( tor, which i 

and which 
"«ting Ri 
dim nm

ixir Under the Power of Sale contained In a 
certain mortgage bearing date the 15th day of 
January, 1889, which will be produced at the 
lime of sale. there will be oftored for sale by 
Public Auction on

■NWSEOlnergieA Teeee*lM——■» 
loan. OaoKQg Lmdset, Wi, M. Limd«kt. 

ACbONALD It C A HT WRIGHT, Barrie- DR.W.H. GRAHAMT0R0BT0 ART 6ÀLLBBT,
_______ . _ __

a
1%E ACDONalu, uviHTum sc noujum- ill MON. Barristers, Solicitors, eto. 69 King- 
street west. Money to loan,
"Ityf ACLARKN, MACDONALD. MERRITT jVl toJiHKPLEY. Barrister», Solicitors, No-

Will leave Toronto
OFFICE IN

MÉDICAL "
Adjoining Academy of Music, will bo opened

NEXT FRIDAY, NOV. 22,
At 8n.nL. with

AMACNIFICENT EXHIBIT OF PAINTIHC8,
Including six from Peris Salon, gold medal 
winner from St. Petersburg Salon, a loan col
lection of 108 paintings from tbo N.Y. Society 
lor the Promotion of Art, and about 9U0 others 
now exhibited In Toronto for the first time.
Was Laura MjcManfs. Whistling 

Soloist,
And the Academy of Music Orchestra will giro 
choice selections during the evening.

SPECIAL. SATURDAY,NOV. 30
.

Saturday, the Seventh Bay of De
cember, 1888,

?
W INSTITUTEAT 18.80 NOON. IffA HERBOIJ UNE-STREET 

O — Very anbstantlal 
( detached solid brick 

house, 11 rooms, all modern 
conveniences, plate glass 
windows, Inside blinds, 
electric bells | laundry, 
with slate tubsi concrete 
cellar, Gurney furnace t 
price only *7300. Would 
exchange for good vacant 
land.

KERR * KLBISER, 
Real Estate Brokers,

4 King East.

fTIENDERS will be received by the under 
1 elgned np to noon of the 23rd day of Nov 

ember. Instant, to Lease tor a term of 11 years 
the properties on the west side 
of Yonge - street, Toronto, between 
Queen and Richmond *• streets, known 
as Noe 170 and 1701. having a frontage
and a depth of 167 foot; aleo the parcel I_______
No. 168, being 24 by 57 feet and the parcel In 
rear of No. 172, bolng 22 by 16 feet. The Lessor 
to pay for all-build Inge erected by Lessee, at the 
end of term or grant a renewal of 81 years: the 
sum to be paid in either case to be fixed by 
arbitration.

I
at the hour of Twelve o’clock, noon, at Oliver, 
Coate & Co.’s Real Kslate Mart, situate at No. 
SI King-Street Bait, Toronto :

Lot 22 on the North side of Shannon-Street, 
according to plan number 382 registered In the 
Registry Office for the City of Toronto.

On said lot Is erected a block of three 
substantially built houses (numbers 6, 8 and 
10 Shannon-Street), front and sides-brick clad 
with stone foundations, back roughMtt.

This desirable propel ty la situate In a healthy 
part of the City and Is close to College-Street, 
the leading central thoroughfare from Boat to 
West, andeasy of access from all parts of the 
city by the street ears.

This property win ha sold en Moo subject to 
a reserve bid.

Terms-Ten per cent of purchase price to be 
paid by the purchaser at the time of 
vendors' solicitors, the balance of the purchase 
money within ten days thereafter. For further 
conditions and particulars apply to

PARKBS » GUNTHER,
87 Yonge-St,. Torouto.Vendors’ Solicitors.

Dated this 12th Day of November, 1889. 618

198 King-street w 
late 176.

For cure of Catarrh 
Dyspepsia and 

Chronic 
Diseases.

Devotes his attention to the treatment of
Diseases of ike Skin—as Pimples. 

Ulcers, etc.

Mr.sem VAN EVERY’S EXCURSION 
TO ALL PARTS OF EUROPE.

For tickets and all information 
apply toJ. J. Maelaren, J. H. Macdonald,

W. H. Merritt, G. F. Shepley,
W.E .Middle-ton, R. 0. Donald,
A. F. Lobb, E. M. Lake,

Union Loan Buildings, 28 Toron to-atreet, 
TAf oMlfcUAEL, MILLS « McMICHAEL. 
iYI barristers, solicitors, Ac. D. MoMlchnel, 
Q.a. James A. Mills, Charles MoMiohael. A. 
J. W. McMIohael, Offices; 64 Church-street 

King-street), Toronto. Telephone

1.1of 24 ft. 
In rear ofc. l mm, (from Hi

The Cone, 
the Mowat

TeTcst
leader who 

Mr. Men 
able lawyei 
hut ho Is no

Be sore to call before purchas- 
tlckete, as I have lowlng your 

rates.
General Ticket Agent, 

24 ADELAIDE EAST,
_______ Telephone 8010.

Admission 60 cents. Pictures received on 
Monday. 18th, Private Diseases and all troubles arising 

from Youthful Folly and Excesses, as Impo
tency. Sterility, Varicocele, etc.

Diseases ef We

CHEAP EXCURSION
TO ALL PARTS OF FLORIDA.

Call for rates.

(cornerNo. 410. JP ,m
VfcPHERSON a CAMPHELU BARRIS- 
ItA TBRS, Solicitors, Conveyancers, eto. 8 
Union Block. SI Toron to-etreel

The tenders may be for all three parcels or 
for any one or more of them.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

o:
_ . a, Painful, Profuse or
Suppressed Menstruation, Leucorrhcea, Ulcera
tion and all Displacements of the Womb.

Office hours; 9a.m to8 p.m.; Sundays ltol
FISK JUBILEE SINGERS,
Famous Tennesseeans and Hamp
ton Students, will sing In the Elm- 

street Methodist Church on
MONDAY & TUESDAY, NOV. 25 & 26.

Ticket 83c. Doors open 7-30-

trytodoWINTER RATES.
“Glasgow Service/'

STEAMERS EYfRY SATURDAY

|
sale to the

Court House? M^R1 Maroerl* B^*IL Brafffmrd? 

«/f EREDITH. CLARKE BOWES ft HIL JB1. TON, barristers, solicitors, eto., 24 
Church-street, Toronto, W. R. Meredith, Q.O. 
J, B Olarka, R. H, Bowes, F. A, Hilton. I

11^111^particulars may be obtained on applies 35

EXTRA TILDE.Van EYery's Cheap Excursion i arti
JACKES & JACKES,

—from— To Bermuda and the West Indies, 
New Orleans, San Francisco, and 
hundretls of other important 
places.

For rates and reliable Informa
tion apply to *

H. W. VAN EVERY,
C. P. A. B.. W. * ». B. H.,

5 Adelaide East, Toronto»

■TO Church-St., Toronto,
Sol. for Lessors.JHE MART

" ESTABLISHED 1834
AUCTION SALE

OF VALUABLE

Warehouse Property
in the centre of the City of Toronto.

A SPLENDID CHANCE FOR INVESTORS*

There trill be sold at the auotlon rooms of

OLIVER, COATE ft CO.,
The Mart, King-street east, on

THURSDAY, NOV. 28, ’89,
at noon, the following valuable Freehold Ware- 
house Property on Col borne and Seott-etreete, 
In the City of Toronto:

L The freehold on Colborne-etreet Immedi
ately to the east of the'present Bank of Com
merce, having a frontage of 38 feet lu In. by a 
depth of 86 feet, with n right to bulla over (es 
now need) tho lane immediately lo the east 
of the property and aleo the right 
user of the same In common with others. 
On this property la situated a 3-story 
white brick building, wholly rented 
nulled with a good hand hoist- The building 
Is arranged so that It can be leaned to a number 
of tenante suoli ns commission agents, lawyers, 
et al. The light is excellent, as there Is a largo 
court In rear, upon which the windows of the 
bslldlng face both at back and side.

2. The property on Seott-etreet, being the two 
houses on the west side thereof, Immediately 
10 the south of that occupied by Messrs. Sam
son. Kennedy * Co., having a total frontage of 
63 feet 31 inches, the south 43 feet OK las. being 
freehold and the northerly 9 feet 6 1ns. being 
leasehold, having 21 years to run. On this 
property is erected two white brick warehouse i 
with stonn facings, routed, furnished each with 
a large hydraulic lift. They were built for the 
purpose of the dry
trade and are well adapted for that purpose. 
The light Is excellent and the shipping facilities 
all that ooold be desired.

Those properties will be 
Their central situation.

1A/E8T Toronto Jane- 
W tion. We have first- 
class lots on all leading 
streets in the Junction at 
from 98 to *3 per foot 1ms 
than regular prices. Specu
lators call at once. Mc
Millan A Carbery, 103 Bay- < 
street.

MS BY BUS. W ALLBRIDGE A GREGORY,

Vf ULLIGAN, JAMÉ8 A„ BARRISTER, 
ITl Solicitor, Notary, etc. Office—16 Kfiig- 
street west, Toronto, Money to loan at lowest

LAST WEEK. rfroe.1846131

Glasgow & Londonderry
CiFOBEriA.e  ......... «.NOV, 8e
Çth^pjf.....................................Nov. B.
Furn«l;::::::::::;;v::;.v.v:Novv-M

Formbr^sadNa^ROALDrCRNiA

For fall particulars apply to
HOBINSON & HEATH,

Cottom House Brokers, 66 Yonge-street.

I
The Panoptlcum end Museum of Anatomy 

St 179 Yonge-street will positively close on 
Baturday, Nov, 23. Last day lor ladles, Friday, 
Nov. 22 Open day and evening.

*OTHK TO I BKIUTOK* I
Tl THK MATTRa or JAMBS A IIBWDRK- 
X see. of the City of Tarante in the tan sly 
et Tern, Bonier la Wall Fagers, Insolvent. A DRAWINGirates.

I
The Insolvent Bis made an assignment to me 

for the benefit of Creditors under R. 3. U„ 
1887, Cap. 124. A meeting of the Creditors will 
be held at my office. No. 26 Welllngton-street 
East, Toronto, on Monday, the 11th day of 
November, 1889, at S O’clock p.m., for the 
appointment of Inspectors and the giving of 
directions with reference to the dlspoul of the 
estate

Notice la hereby given that persons having 
claims against the said Debtor are required to 
send In their names, residences, and particulars 
of their claims, and ihe nature of security (If 
any) held by them, by letter, prepaid, addressed 
to the undersigned on or before the 10th day of 
December, 1889, after which date I will proceed 
to distribute the Assets of the said Debtor 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice shall 
have been given, and that f will not be liable 
for the awts, or any part thereof so distributed 
to any person or persons of whose debt or claim 
I shall not then have had notice.
„ B. R, C. CLARKSON. Trustee.

28 welllngton sL E tat. Toronto.
November let. 1889.

DOWAN & K083, BARRISTERS, B__ _
IV 25 York Chambers, 9 Toronto-street. T. 
A. Rowan, James Ross.
ThSSS, CAMERON. MoANDREW A CANE, 
JEV Barristers, London and Canadian Cham
bers,Toronto. Hon. G.W.Roe, M.G. Cameron, 
J. A. McAndrew G. F. Cane. ed!2mo

Fad, read a knight, barristersSfetadgwaB-ri
ri i a yloil McCullough

1 R1STKBS. Solicitors, 
tonveyanoers, 19 Manning sroade. Money to 
Ban at lowest rates.
XÏ7 g. McWilliams, barrister,
TV •_ Solleltor. eto. Notary Public Office 

Bank, corner King and Bay-eta,

Nov. 30.

1 !rott SALE—Solid Brick 
I 9-roomed house, semi
detached, modern improve
ments! 84 feet frontage on 
Macdonell - avenue. Park- 
dale- 98800,
Very cheap t 
McMillan *
Bay-street

PRIVATE MONEY In sums vary
ing from *10,000 to fâOJMO, can be 
readily borrowed through us under 
company rates on Toronto property. 
We oan rotor to cliente who have 
recently got large loans through our 
negotiation, on better terms than 
could be got from any of the loan

The’,SOUTH AFRICA 
TASMANIA

to bow

3400 down, 
must be sold. 
Carbery, 103

V.
COVERED IN FINEAUSTRALIA, NEW ZEALAND.

The new - ,
White Star Steamer TECTONIC
•ailing from New York on the following dates, 
will give passengers a week in England before 
taking one of the fast steamers of the oofn-

: Aug. 2L

a BURNS. BAR- 
Notaries Publie;; a, J. GRIFFITH a CO.,

16 King-street sm

One of the feat Clyde-built steamships

Satin Brocade,over Mol 
Toronto.

Passengers desirous of a longer time in Eng
land can leave by earlier steamer.

Throat h tickets end particulars from all 
agents or the line or

ALBERTA to the free
PKOPKKTY WA3TK».MCaiCAl, AMP EOCCATIOMAL TO INVESTORS.

A LARGE BLOCK OF LOTS ON 
Tyndall-a venue, north of rail

way ; *50 per foot If taken at once. 
This la the 106 foot street and In 

- three years this property will be 
worth double, In fact It is |10 per 
foot underprice now. One-half cash.

J. B. BOUSTKAD a Co.,
12 Adelaide-»treat east.

Ô POT CASH for city or suburban house pro- 

Co., Toronto P.O.

end fur- 383TOHONTO.......

ONTARIO AM QUEBEC
RAILWAY COMPARY-

T. W. JONES, ,
Gen1! Canadian Agent, OT Yonge-st, Torout

-AND- WELL UPHOLSTERED *M6HIM CAKBA

ATHABASCAHOI FOB FLORIDA.TVf LOUGH. PROVINCIAL LAND SUR- IvA* VEYOR, valuator and draughtsman. 16 
Torunto-street. room 2
“tYNWIN, FOSTER & PROUDFOOT, 

m U Provincial Land Surveyors, Civil Engi- 
_ ueers. Draughtsmen and Valuators, corner of 
■ Bay and Rlchroond-etree is (next to City Regis- 

try Office). Telephone No. 1386._________eod

N

C3 Take the magnificent steamers of the

SPRING EDGES
FOR

KMO
iiiumiiLl

QÜEEN-ST. WEST, ^ 

TORONTO.

The half-yearly Interest due on the first of 
December next, on the 6 per cent. Debenture 
Stock of this company, will be paid at the office 

Morton. Rase 66 Co., Bartholomew 
House, London, England, on and after the 2nd 
December to holders on the register on the Slat

CLYDE S.S. LINEPVtB 1.000 PUPIL* L««T TWO YEARS
Is Intended to leave Owen Sound every 
Wednesday and Saturday for Port 
Arthur direct (calling at So alt 8 to, 
Marla, Mich, only), making close connection 
with the through trains of the Canadian Paci
fie Railway tor Winnipeg, British Colombia 
and all points la the Northwest and Pacific 
Coast.

Passengers will require to leave Toronto at 
7.40 a,m. to connect with steamship.

^ The^onljjj Une sailing frogs

Personally conducted parties (to New York) 
at regular Intervale.

For tickets and information apfly ta
A. F. WEBSTEK, • 88 Ygano^l•otn. Organ students can practice and have 

lemons on magnificent new instrument, built 
••pjciajly for Conservatory. Pupils may enter

t- - - - rv*iw.** e- '

New York to of MT730R SALE-TENDERS WILL 
J? bo received tor the itoree, 78 
and 80, opDoelte Berryman-street, 
Davenport-roaa. Toronto.rini a. acoTT,

lion's Head P. O.

mEORGB EDWARDS-CHARTERED AC- 
XJT COUNT ANT, Insurance Adlueter, Auditor, 
Trustee and Liquidator. Office: Queen City 
Chambers, 24 Church-street. Contracte for 
periodically auditing and balancing 
books at reduced rates.

goods or other wholesale
Inst,

Interest for the same period on the Common 
Stock of the Company at the rate of 6 pe 
per annum will be paid on and after the 
date at the Bank or Montreal. Montreal, or at 
the office of Messrs. Morton, Rose 8c Co., Lon
don, Eng., at the option of the holder, to share
holders on tho register on the31st Inst.

Warrants for those payments will be remit
ted to the registered holders.

The Debenture Stock Transfer Books will 
close in London and in Montreal on the Slel 
Inst., and the Common Slock Trauefer Book 
will close in Montreal on the same day.

The books at both places will be re-opened on 
the 3rd December next 

By order of tho Board

ed r cent. €tkÀk DYK WORKS-LADIE8' AND 
gentlemen's winter garments denned or 

ed at James’, 168 Richmond west.

“en bloc.’’
_ _ __nearness to
Yongestreet. the steamers and trains and their 
adaptability tor carrying on a wholesale trade 
render these properties In every way a desirable 
Investment.

put up 
tiielr n§. same

GRAND TRUNK RY.s>ENEKEITX 6 LLOYD, Beni 
VJI EstateondFinancial Brokers, 
430 SiMMllua-avenne, have the 
following very low-priced lots 
for sale and on the host termes

—WESTMORLAND Avenue.

TJATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA, 
y United States and foreign countries. 
Donald C. Rldout * Co., Solicitors of Patents 
22 King-street east. Toronto.
/'VAKVltiLK DAIRY—4fii TÔNGk-ST.-
^^“r^Æ^et^ ,uppUad;

T71YENING SHORTHAND CLASSES ON 
JG4 an Improved plan. Barker’s Shorthand
lÔDool. 46 Klng-atreet east. __________ 86
Fi'dlU MI68ES SAUNDERS HAVE RE- 
A moved their school to 143 Yorkvllle-ave. 

and have some vacancies. A few children 
taken to board.

.
The old reliable route to

For PMoMURrÎE^8c°URQUHART,
18 York Chambers. Toronto-street.

63G3
Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,

$11 and all principal points In Canada and the 
United Sietee. Only lino running Pullman 
Palace Sleeping, Buffet and Parlor curs,elactrle 
lighted.

For full Information as to rates, eto.. ap
ply cor. King and Yonge-etreete or 20 York- 
atreet.

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

36 ::-OSSINGTON Avenue.$14
4 BRITISH AMERICAN ZXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 

VF^Horse^Infirmer^; ^Temperance-street
—BARTLETT Avenue. W. C VA* ■•***,

President, Montrent
HEKEX BEATTY,

Man. Lake Traffic. Toronto.

$13 CH&RLE8 DEI FT K WATER,
SXCBETART. 
_______ 8333333By OUTER, COATS t CO, :^2^—COR. Davenport and Bartlett. 

—DELAWARE, close to Bloor. 

-DOVERCOURT Road.

nightArcade,
J Yasfli St. /

Montreal. Oot. 18,1888.P. J. BLATTER,
City Pass. Agent.hks i

Graphie, London News. Yule Tide, Pictorial 
World, Montreal Star. Lady’s Pictorial Sporting 
and Dramatic News, Globe, too., toe.

We are booking heavy advance order* tor 
the above now. Send in your name at once to 

WISSIVEITB BEOS.,
____________________ 8 and 8 Toron I o’eireet

tt:$20 57 King-street west*The w

!fv kind in the Do-
^^"nininion. ::: All subjecu 

pertaining to a business 
education thoroughly taught 

by able and experienced teachers.

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO Y$16 BERMUDA ROYAL MAIL LINE,
TTOTYO «Walk—DUFFERIN Street, near Bloor. OF CANADA

• Bi.ee*. see.
- HALIFAX, 1A

$25 BERMUDA, [«HI BECapital,
HOME OFFICE,

Applications for agenolss in Province of On
tario at A, 6, C and D points to be addressed 

J. H. EWART,
U8 Chief Agent, 23 Seott-etreet, Toronto,

3KT.dÿ-e Q e-gx—DUFFERIN, close to C.P.R. 
«PAOeOV Généreux to Lloyd, 430 Spa- 
dine Avenue.

Semi-Detached Solid Brick House 89 Front-street West, Toronto.
Advanoas made on Warehouse Receipts and 

Goode In Store, at low rates.

80 hours from New York, THURSDAYS. theFlgASCIAL. ----- OK-----
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 83,

At 12 o’clock noon.
Under Instruction* we will sell on above date 

the eoml-detached solid brick house being No. 
253 North Llegar-etreet. containing 9 rooms, 
bath, hot and cold water, grates, mantels, for 
naoe, collar under whole houeo, concrete floor» 
Sea. Size of lot, 17 feet front by 100 feet to a lane, 
with side entrance.

Terms and conditions made known at time of 
seizor on^pplloottonto^Read, Read ft Knÿht.

Oliver, Coate ft Co.. Anctloneers.

Jg—GORMLEY^Avenue, near the college: BARBADOS,V 63A LARGE AMOUNT OF -PRIVATE 
JA. funds to loan on reel estate, city or farm 
property. Frank Cayley, real estate and 
financial agent, 66 King-street east, eor.Leader

S8th Yea*, s c. ooxa,
d>o/x—GARNET Avenue—*50 cash, balance 
3P/%'V 95 month. G onéreux to Lloyd, 480 
Spaulna, oor. Oxford eizeat-__________________

TO iO:West Indies and Trinidad, FORTNIGHTLY.
A. Ahern, Secy., Quebec.

Barlow Cumberland,S. S.igt
78 Yonge-street, Toronto, ed

BUILDERS’ NOTICE.■*T*U AMP BEAT ALB AXTS_______
MeCOLPIN'S RESTAURANT,

8 Adelalde-etreet west.
A business place conducted on itrlotly bust- 

Bees principles. Open all night.

GENERALTRUSTS GO.lane.
DUNCAN Avenus—60 feet frontage, 

eP/C/W close to Somuroo.
—ItON OESYALLES Avenue, near D un

do», 60 feet.__________ _
(BA ft'—N. W. CORNER of Colleee and St. 
«PtO Clareu’a Qenereax 8c Lloyd, 430 
Spudina ave.

T OANS AT 5k TO 6 PER
lllfySn^Pr0<rKyMooB»toCo..

Brokers, 13 Victoria-street, 
a FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN 
(A put through without delay at “The 

Land Mart," 60 Adelalde-etreet east.
•*f açlean to gruNdYj Loan and JLtA Estate Brokers. 93 VIotorla-streeL 
House* from 9600 upwards; small cash pay
ments; choice building lota In all parts of the 
city for«aale or exchange.
Kf ONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
111 business property where security le un
doubted; loans negotiated on real aetata se
curities at current rates without trouble or 
expense to borrower. R. K. Sproula, 20 Wei- 
Ungton-etreet east, i
TyîlNEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES' 
ITA, endowments, life poUolee and other 
securities. JamosC. McGee, Financial Agent 
and Policy Broker. 6 Toronto-street.

CENT. ON FARMS 
u Ildars' loans care

nce! Estate IJERVOUSJEBIUTY.87 and 89 WellingtonHOt. Eut.
gi.ee*,***

J. W. Laksbuir

Pecora Mortar Stains are the 
best colors. Black, Brown, Bed, 
etc. Sole agents,

H. & J. L. YOKES,
Hardware Merchants,

111 Yonge-street 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY-

$30 CAPITAL, The

GUION LINE. mMENU-TUESDAY. Nov. 12 
Soups—Chicken with Rice, Consomme A la 

Jardiniere,
Fish -Baked Fish, Sauce Robert.
Celery. Radish.
Boiled—Corned Beef and Cabbage, Lamb's 

Tongue.
Entbxxs—Chloken roi au rentals Toulouse. 

Macaroni an Italians ratily finds.
Vegetables — Turnips, Mashed Potatoes, 

Green Peas.
, Roast—WUd Wood Duck with Currant 
Jelly- Ribs of Prime Beef, Loin Pork with 
Apple Sauoe.
.Pabtky—Rios Pudding, Cream Pie, Deep 

Apple Pie, Plum Tert.

BETTS- RESTAURANT AND DIN- 
INC HALL.

*7 sad 29 Jorgan-street, opposite mew Bank 
•f Commerce.

I challenge all Toronto to heat my 26 cent 
dinner. I have engaged Mr. Gorrlnge, the host 
eook in Canada. Board 93 per week, Sunday 
included. Banquets, dinners and suppers serv- 
yl OB or off tha premises.

Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,
Reopened at the Grand Opera House building, 
13 Adelalde-etreet west. Open day and night, 
doors never closed. The only drat-class All- 
night restaurant in tho city. Everything first- 
atom Oysters served In 15 stries. Large 
Private Dining Room for eoeclal oyster sup
pers. Breakfast, dinner or tea at 25 cents. Tele
phone 2060; U

dl^^œX^^Sîat^ dti

charges, syphilitic affections, varicocele impo 
tence or premature decline of tho manly pow 
are and all diseases of the genlto-arioary 
organs a specially. It makm no difference 
who ha* failed to cur you. Consultation free. 
Medicines sent to any address. Call or 
write. Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sundays S to 
9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 393 Jarvla-eteet, Toronto.

***********************
$4£j—CORNER College^and St. ClarenK—

at once._____________________________________
ffiOJ*—GIVENS Street—south of Bloor—86 x

126—west side; A1 lnveetmenr._______
®QA—'DFLFWABE Avenue — >0 x 187— 
«POU second lot north of Hepburns; only 
lot at this price, 8100 cash. Généreux ft Lloyd. 
430 Spadlna Avenue. Telephone 1996. Office 
open evenings.______________________________

Book for the Christmas Steamer This Company sots as Kxeester, Admlmls- 
rater, Cnardlan, CemmlUee.and undertakes 

Tresu of every description under Wills, Deads 
of Trust, appointment of Couru, etc. The 
Company also ecu as agents for persons who 
have been appointed to any of these positions, 
or for private Individuals, In the Investment 
of money and management of estates.________

86% ALASKA, AUCTION SALE betas
Laying Dec. lOAverage passage under 7 day». 
evening***"”8"* *° °“ 1 * pr*Tid0‘

Barlow Cumberland, S.S.igt.
78 Yonge-street. Toronto.

.*°
‘‘HARRIS” BUYS OR SELLS OF in

BOTTLES,
Pickle or Mustard Jars, etc, 

87 AND 89 WILLIAM-STREET 
________Téléphone 1789. 186

Valuable Property of remark

READ! READ! READI•THE------- ed

Intercolonial Raüwav
OF CANADA

blameTrusts CorporationpETLEY A Co.’fi List.
î5î*AÏîîïîïTfSAÎrî56 lût'» t»rgafiL~9a
n per foot. Petley A Co.

A DM1RAL ROAD, 60 feet, west side, 960.00 
JA per foot. Petley to Co. 
t>APK AVENUE, 92 feet Including corner 
JT lot. 927.60 per foot. Petley & Co. 
F'VUEBEC AVENUE. Weet Toronto, 100 west 
VX side. 920.00 per foot. Petley to Co.
TLf ARKHAM STREET—106 feet; beet corner 
, 71 on the street; 960 per toot; a great bargain.
Petley to Co. ______
TjLOOR S TREET, near Dundas-940 per
Jj fooL Petley to Co.___________________
F^VUEEN STREET, north tide, east of Bath- 
Xof urst Street—30 feet, 9500 per foot, lnelud- 
Ing^old buildings which pay 4 per cent. Petley

/~hUEBEC Avenue—160 feet—east aide—near 
V* Annette Street; 918 per foot; very cheap.
Petley to Co._______________________________
VIT aLMEK Road—100 feet—east side—near YY Bernard; 960 per foot. Petlsy ft Oo, 
T)URUE88 Avenue—200 feet; 97 per-foot 
JL> worth 912. Must be eold at once. Petley 
leCa„ 69 Adelaide Street eut and 780 Bathurst 
Strut._________________ • ____________ 18

WOE SALE on EXCHAN«n - MAPLE- 
1 AVE., Rosedale—Detached «olid brick 
nouu, near proposed Sberbourne-etrut 
bridge, twelve room*, furnace, etc. For sale 
on very easy terms. Vacant lots taken In ex
change; Rosedale preferred. Apply to the 
owner, 7 Yonge-st root Arcade__________

In the City of Toronto. been
Wonderful Curas Through Advertising—Ne 

Buffering the Results—Medical Council 
How About It I sOF ONTARIO. a number 

Meredith 
hwn ef NM.o-bl

he was bol
to himself! 
l*tt of bis 
lieu, whij 
oowamoJ 

, followed i

OfifA AAA PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
OOViUVU loan on good mortgage u- 
curltjr: termjeas^ no commlmlon.^ James A.
street wést.’ *”___________ . 14 King-

$260,000 TO LOAN

i
by Donald Campbell and registered In the 
Registry Offloe for the County of York eeNo. 
4277. which mortgage will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction at the Auction Rooms of John 
McFarlane to Co., No. 8 Adelalde-etreet eut, in 
theclty of Toronto, by John McFarlane, Auc
tioned, at the hour of Twelve o'clock noon, on

CAPIT8L
UHUOUBIB,
Offices and Vanlls 83 Toronto- 

street
President, - Hon. J. C Aiklns. P.C.

Manager, • A. E. Plummer.
This oompany note as llhuldator, assignee or 

trustee for benefit of creditor* and generally in 
winding np estates, also accepts offloe of 
executor, administrator, receiver, guardian or 
committee; the execution of all trusts by ap
pointment or eubettiotlon. Aleo acts as finan
cial agent for Individual* and corporations In all 
negotiations aud business generally. Including 
the issue and countersigning of hoods, deben
tures, etc., investment of money, management 
of estates, collection of rente and all «n-r.ciqi 
obligations

Deposit boxes of various els** to rank

01,—9.991 
09—,9—.

b

The P0L80H IRON WOBKSCO. CHRONIC BRONCHITIS CONE*
An English Church Clergyman speaks:

dh. ,
Deer Sir,—I am glad to be able to Inform you 

that my daughter la quite well again. A* this 
|« the second time she lies been cured of grave 
bronchial troubles under your treatment, when 
the usual remedies failed, I wish to express my 
gratitude. Please accept my sincere thanks.

Your» truly, C. B. Pkttit.
Read W. H. Storey's sworn testimony before 

theCommittee of the Medical Council: «
W. H. Storey, glove manufacturer, of Acton,

Out, cured over two years of 
catarrh.
Dr. Wsshikotoh. 78 McCaul-et., Toronto! .

Dear Sir,—I am repeatedly asked, orally and 
by letter, as to your treatment of catarrh 
(owing to my wife liar

The direct route between the Weekend nl

EBreton and the Magdalene Islands. Newfound
land and St. Plerm.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) nod run through with
out change between these points In 60 boon.

The through express train oars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive.

New and elegant buffbt sleeping and day oars 
are run on all through express traîna 

The popular summer sea bathing and fishing 
•oru of Canada aro aloug the Intercolonial, or 

are reached by that route.

Can&diMi-Europeaii Mail and 
Passenger Honte.

Passengers tor Great Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will 
loin outward mall steamer at Bimoueki

of Toronto (Limited).
Manufacturer* of

At 6( and 8 per cent, on Reel Estate Security, 
In earns to sulk Second Mortgagee purchased. Note» Discounted. Valuation? add arUtxf 
_________ tiens attended to.

Agents Western"Flre and Marine Assuraaei 
Teti’honi d»”*** * ■hit.

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES24d

îffi.”ta«<te^-m?^ÎSÏrKS|e,
STATIONARY AND MARINE BOILERS. 

Steam Launches and Yacht*
Steam Pumps, Windlasses, eto.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 33,
AD. 1882 the following lands situate at the 
southeast corner of Brookton-road and Noble- 
street, In the eald city of Toronto, being 
posed of Lota 17 and 18 and the northerly six 
lost of Lot 15, on the east side of Brockton- 
road, according to n plan forseerly registered 
in the Registry Office for the County of York, 
os Plan No. ,422 and since transferred to the

eglairy Office for the City of Toronto, the eald 
lands having a frontage of ninety-three feet on 
Brook ton-road, with an average depth of one 
hundred and twenty-three feet nine Inches as 
shown on said plan.

On the above property are erected a galva
nized Iron offloe and some sheds for storing 
lumber.

Terms—10 per cent cash to be paid to the 
Vendors’ Solicitors at time of sale and balance 
within thirty days thereafter without Interest.

For further particulars and conditions of sola 
apply lo the Auctioneer, or to

KHfGtTME. WOOD 0 ITtfOXg,
18 and 20 King-street west, Toronto, 

Vendor's Solicitors.

means, 
would no 

I ii shijpl the
com-

$500,000
To be Invested on specially favor
able terms for two weeks In 
choice mortgages on real estate- 
Apply to the Toronto douerai 
Trait» Co._____________

resell»Engine end Boiler Works — Esplanade eest, 
Toroato .^Shipbuilding Works and Dry Dock often tha 

be St the
were storl

LMEit HOUSE-CORNER KING AND 
p*r d*ri R

roa XMT,
two years ego) and as to the permanency of the 
euro. To all each enquirers I feel pleased to 
say that you cured me of the moat stubborn 
ease of catarrh after I had been treated by 
several physicians of note without any benefi
cial results. 1 am entirely well and have been 
so ever since, and I cannot do less than tender 
you my gratitude tor what you have aooom,- 
pllshed in my case and hope you will be the 

of benefltting others. With kind regarda 
I am yours truly, W. H. Stomt.

78 McCanl-itreet, Toronto.
Office Hours—9 to U a.m.,1 to 4 and 7 tel

J“f! been cured____ ________ nitf W4IW9,_____________
fJlEAMS Wanted—Apply at Bryce Bros, 280 TO XsBT. A

hazeltons 5£MkwJ?S5t,,0

on the Face,Low of Ambition, Melancholy. Dyspep. 
»t> stuniedDevelopment, Loea of Power, Pain. In 
the Bscz.etc., »l»o Gonorrhea and Gleet ere treat- 
ed wltb unparalleled success. Safely, Privately. 
No mercury. Curable esse, guaranteed. Write 
tor Information, lnclo,log Kamo. Address 

_ „ J.Y. HAZKLTON,
Toronto, Ont., Druggist.

ed lut n 
times i 
that be I
be év
itas toe

There still remain three of tho— solid brick 
Stores, with brick stables In rear, on the corner 
of Spadlna avenue and Sullivan street*. These 
buildings ere just completed and fitted with 
all modern conveniences and will be rented or 
leased to good tenants on very reasonable 
term». Apply Walter 8. Lee, 78 Church street. 
npo LET—No. 15 King west, well lighted 
A. store. Kerr ft Klelser, Real Estate Brok
en,! King east.

The Bonn Savings fc Loan Oo. Ltd.llOUTlC BOYS WANTED. Mr. Deane, 12
XX Molind&-8treot,________________________
Ô ALE8MEN wanted nt once—A few good 
lo men to sell our goods by sample to the 
wholesale and retail trade, we are the largest 
manufacturers In our line In the world. Lib
eral salary paid. Permanent position. Money 
advanced for wage», advertising, eta For full 
terms address. Centennial Mtg. Co.. Chicago, 
111., or Cincinnati. Q. SIS

ANTED-REU ABLE LOCAL AN1J 
V V traveling salesmen. Positions pertnan- 

—t-, Opeolal Inducements now ; f..st-selllng 
specialties. Don’t delay. Salary from start. 
Brown Brea.. Nurserymen. Rochester. N.Y.246

OFFIfcE; No. 78 CHURCH BT„ Toronto,
SBflfl fiflfl to lotut on Mortgage—small 
WUUU UUU and large sums—reasonable 
rates of interest and terms ef n-payment—No 
valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH.
136—eo-v President.

ute earns evening.
The attention of shippers le directed to the 

superior facilities offered by title route for the 
traueport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces and New
foundland ; also for shipments of grain and 
Produce intended for the European market.

Ticket» may be obtained and all Information 
shout the route, also freight and passenger 
rates, on application to

He did
Car thy17WR SALE—Gore Street, first street south of 

1' College Street, 100 feet from Clinton

C. C. Baines, 21 Toronto Btreet.__________ 136

JAMES MASON. 
Manager 3336

/ \FFICKS over No. 15 King west and No. 4 
U King east. Kerr to Klelser, Real Estate 
Broker», 4 King east.

Dated Toronto, Nov.'4, 1889. pm.

tWÉ RUSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel ofCaaeda. This magnlfio—6 
new hotel 1» flttee up 4p the meet modern style. 
Visitors to the capital k <ug buelneee with the 
Government find it most, -soient to step at 
the Russell, where they on always meet lead-

unn«w<

•ion,
SPRING FLOWERS

Lily of the Valley, Tulips. NaroLius, Hr 
eintha. Roses in great variety, such aa M 
Nell, Mermlt, The Bride, Bonnet, Perle* and 
Nephetos, am view every day la James Pape’s 
window. It Yonge-street, near King, 
designs made up while you are waiting. Bou
quets always en hand. Telephone 14» IM

ANGEL CAKE.

Cor. Jarvis and Ad» 
lalde-street*

CREAMERY BUTTER, flttUITE of offices on first floor over 16 King 
K) oast. Kerr to Klelser, Reel Estate Brok
ers, 4 King east

OFFICIAL AMIGSKBS.

» rerr—eiEE.
Okie! duperietasdeat

bsetyThLACKLEY to ANDERSON, TORONTO 
MJ and Hamilton ; accountant», assignees, 
receivers; registered cable addraee, “Junior/ 
Tolophono 1716b Toros to office. Stenlev Chem* 
bers.OTJfonge st-eet HamUten office, 91 Jmw-

CBBAMBBY BUTTEK.
CREAHEBY BUTTER.

Ask your grocer for Park ft Sons’, the best in 
the market : received dally by evpr—i tram 
geld medal tnakers-

IV stdvgldenee^lmj
Estate Broken, 4 King east.*" " '
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